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Vol. XLVII. No. 60- MONTREAL, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1898. PRICE FIVE CENTSY oned and when the gceremoviei were dressm-capt. J. T. Rwle.y; firmt lieuten thirrg to he a patrint, a.nd the iegilation tiîrraxi.l, ne.~v taid Flocil, J.10ge NMc- en.cged ini was c'ne tilt even pn)triotirn
over there remained nothing but. con- ant, G. Guiney; second lieutenant., T* that lîad hben enacted for IrdP.ild siliC c -.h(Ill.In a 1,11T, l4.'î-w,*LII wt ot wil, lY <',iî.lefir. Tlue un

artuatos t Greatr AonneienSnt4ou petsuehgi EnIkas riur -n

'98_C~~NTENÀnn *gctliosVhebo reonLeenSIlivan; 30 strnng. '98 had proven that thumie nien were \%UIvie.'arwe ni t r'nu îl.dl tirs ilr, vdit.îus ltsrrir

who bled wnrked no bard. St. Gabriel '98SClub, 40 atrong-Led by flhting for notbing short of urdinaniry Egnetn. gr ttt ii! giri( Il, A-4 elleizC, I imaicaki v.letîi-c'filel liv IfitrIil naludtild tif
In the mornirz speciai Mass was ('elle- 'StGabriel Band-President, A..Dunn ; justice. The billwsrk <of tilt.Uiii, ed nlot ont, lgc imp <W.rflJ l i s H ' iu' c the' treRilla rv t ot, t we l. 1 I tr %WLk Lt

j~o&n&S natAni~~sar EtIu1-bratfd fit. St. 1>trick's Çaureb, ailthe ecretary, NIl. Cahili. Irish ni( ventent was Cathl:lic nIlauceipak- Wt. ''Ille îîî .kl<rifd v d l iv e iii. g 'Iiii: lirt. 'le
GreatAnniersay, Eitiiý vî eitig lriibrnen ttendIig,after which The Y. I. L. & B. Ageriitionn.about tion, nncMwhEn they cotîsid, red th e.nrfro , z hleiiks il'', lh r ttý0iV 1101 lio whi th'eît tt lsy '-w tii, iqtlrîr,

asicly eebaet he varions .ocieuieeassèujb1ed at the 0;50 strong-Preaident, R. Burke ; first uniion ihlat exisied i li rme illytiltirong tkl,i r.lg l-d h*worilt. le tt c l"IliI.,( c. id t11111Uz î~ iTstically Celebrated.he e'. wasoeevicepresident, H. O'Connor; secondtWolf" cIiie 1 i1, it,-) I ,fr w ,n

_______________ onz tabe remembered, ami W th banners vice-president. J, Lyonis;treafmurér, J. Tl'ne, ', bcrt EMn£t anld «ilthos)e oLIr c '.'e .c, 1 r <.< uettiîc v. r pi. t- e]irlI t if i t, IiIiv
flying lu the breeze the gten and gold MeMahon ; recording secretary. M. J. patriots stood -ide i-,,îli- f)gtinlg With drachi c m'!d ~'r ". ' . ti tt(i:îht<scij t'! 'lntn

Magniflcent Demonstration on sparking in the sanabine, the sound ci Power ; correspondiug *ecretary,'M. mich men a% Fe irMcriy and other i a . :,î%Ii wl.'-. ' $ lvîI11%Mi '
the Exhibition Grounds--uatI- mtrtial music triking the ear, the Huabion; collecting treasurer, J. E. eniintnt Catlàt privmti5, tilev hI.Il tipiibiî'i'c1.1r I.*sî ail

otic Addresses Delivered bsr'andian important one in the pages of theF. Ward librarian, F. Giles;aaidtat shcuId profit. h Rhcled t.it rE-iItcIh (if llat jîtti t . . l

Many Orators--Judge MoMallor's hist.ory ofLbeirown and their adopted librarian, J. Bryan marial, Milloy. belief (r çvcn ilierence k benguage zp lriInîIr I. t cnia'! te W
c3tintry. '3Ci -r~ D., )Tracy,; marahale msiuotîid flot iI(r!cri'wi ti ireii *, vfof a il, 11)e i't l-r 'r ii'u f t'<I hii ile i' i 'î.

Great Speech-Stirring Rescoh- The tLcorations werp lavish iniost T. 3. Grant, W. P. Stantnn;Ioo' mat Peoplc' tititig fur tle bvel, riAtil ii.I. r liil lit tiq.tc,, l î

tion PasetCeases, tutpful in ail. Everybody eened shah. CaptiLoye and W. J. M'îrphy. their c'oîîntry. Il i. . I tiIititt i' . Ltii'ttlirrccl
ta vie with everyhy else as to wh randalhrgorical air and band ofthe paît el tril u:c ti î jiii. . c'ct e fe'e . c

oreat Procession. sheud ro mont boinoth u od and-rcd Heart. France t(,hîelp trtîgling Irîfilli. artew

gratulaionsitobei.bore-i onthelme

aI the m-eninoryg slierbrave ssand An'leYo-'gM $ociety, 135 t'ehow iii the tist iraitieiiMtit)rCT,.1'1t.41 i)el îewiiî'e-

- when the proco-mion wam tider way it strýitg- 'remieIsnt, J. %Wbitty ;fir8t vicc- flint t.hey tire deècenda d lreilîicthe 3ariîe -- -r e ,îj. q i ~c!vit teî 'r.îzc'in, 'iit

HERE seemaq to be sorm&b-iiîr_ was Kagadly gathering ths t iiy nyLftiofl' premi<ient, M. Mîllarky; second vie- oi Ceitie ftock. rt)L)I gIi lAWVl'V oi

brated act. St. ' ttrick'.s'îiiarchIallfithe

j sacred in the sound aI the-word alitymnight be pr. i 0ra:, Tnectilicers president, W. Qcjîin; treasvrr, 'r. - 'iw etci cii ,~ l .I

The (lratnr visiting.!Irilhmeniattendipgv afterlwhich

CentenarY. At Bilver jubilet we in cornmaiud nrshalhtd the varietas OCrsnnelsoiesa bdnciaathcretar. F Hart e Ir
ford ; secretar..1). J. O'-Neil aqi, Mahotu, ut' Brair kix'n, N Y.. foIbcwed ii D.. ,ii .. r

admire the proud beariug of rn toriberm br.emelmbe'1r il01111 fibe m b.reitLbe'remteimberedi,1'1.0hv.banne

lre only bearing the silver threaid tliLt fvot, maraba 11. i. 0'laniiclt aî±d Mr' Pewi'x'tn(If ci 'fiy-ingcIin wthfrcziete gr.en.tanridz-glo

sparklingrin theasushineitheisoundIo

tinctures the bijr and telse oflova;: ai a IcEutee. Follçiuiîugatnidaim rnocietyne'asiintephageiotth.
golden jubilec- the lhaiir in all silverwern carriage in wl weýre -v. Fiathîrh ii. I« ths oh w1t-oo e w d i p

Strilibe, ïir. M. J. F. tinn, iMr. J. 3Lý('i 1tf< . N ~ASI G E(Il:''.V- I -' ''lt î''..1tcIv xic

tbe saut is alt gold. Etideavorà, lrialis, Tohnsonhebdit.r.pcraitiionst'weAn'srelavsnghiinFmN,-ostlir? ilhave iiititi iI tirI

succeses, heartburnings, and lieart- 'Men anti Mr. 1'. <ill rex-pre3idlent ZC 1; ~<~* <'hd ' l"î5îi~ ic' iiii l. îo- I t i 'c'1 <ir lI t îtîc c

casese tatstefulcIin alil.sEvery 'bodyiseem ted

brcakings, efTrs ab:rýive and e&aLdof the acciety. t' iiti ('t'iic Tijly atv-t'.
etamped wilettheobvazienvofwbucith everyb dy elseas ohsol t .i .

%l rilial, 1). Ccelagifn ;preglitint, NMr. leotitr :i cffi l' ' . li 'tic -li.,il.icii l. !, i. t-' 'e.e't i 1 <ce'

ail aD)me back when t.he half aeL-ln'ry f 3ha.Sreî'îî 211.cent !~igccri)« nuY :tw.e strit i îi:l'<î, i ',r-'"'ct.'C17','icet'

1 uarked in LLe great'b ok of Jife. .4.t l. i 'a 1'. IA .. S i.;cjti cs~i. wcie l i i e lt 'L'c c'r I4' t. 11>111wt. ectccit
.1. Hiogan and J.. GCcerî;y; uJ. 1wl ht.' t i :tcie'' L iiii wc'r(i N y i."ttc il ' c i , t j .. , .'.rctt

rt otheeutsrinon.ething boufar do mosthonorttheold

drles -a t . J.er T. r R wley;t fiJ. li eun' ~ i l' i i lw tî . 'sii',dt,. et c c ''.i''

beyoOaur kiti as nere mortals, t1izt ct e A-n 
i er' ' lv t - rieci c'tc

ant, G.Guiney second lieute ant, T

Srengt b50ril 'bi Clu,0tron-le d y

simiy think and look and wondrw amd -Il%-h the band of L'idge Mcn'ii-c"jctUîi, PIe o Ii i -ritrcip3 ~titi-riI"1 ley te i 'ivc'c , i t 'i c.

borlor Ursecretary, M.it.Cahill.
3504ton -- rsdn t,; . Burke i rstn .Iil l pl' i, - t

vice president, HfO'Connor; secon

hor May have, ini fa'ýt. we ali av-e, r se.tit s lerto njic'usinu.i.. ~ .*

vic.pesdet.J, yos;trasre, I-

leftin us3mereniflant of the t.rad i- Iepeid _'7 Bcn rer Binienitstr. .il

talls that. we learned al. the mt berm iýePnneIy; co aralnin sJcrt MNan.

tflany otur ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sre.Iugth, 150. mp il h ire' citI. IItoirtlIlmg! Ptlirte .~ ~ -~

kHbe n cwhenolctngotesuegrandfarJers

St er ist a n c lleQIF(cting t r ae, u en it-dlfi (amrt

ccotlld tefl us stirring tales 0 thettirriEs F a C ibariaClu, FGioles; ashisiitaentiitiî ilil(cit. t'ci
N98 Clu-P;resitient, .. Tracyh;emarihalsi aic

tTat.triedJren'sa.uls.nteWPi.teStno;oloemar Shregth, i00. Loye and W.' J.î M-irphy.lt.

Grand allifegorical, iicar andighband oft the

nrrative of brave m en's livlts, ien ''.A.&bdI.the mremoryitidhiler brave iht-ian

thig o b feva p art, dthe lilto

brav'e enough ta scra the cali;9e8iv by the Uin icie tat th'smn wr
2,57 sirang. lBeudmaster, Allient ~nat1inal iniielieierru(u [ti etici t tu îC r cx e etle l cli et i' r ili-niare imbuîed with sortie of the spirit-. titat LIIRIa EDW'ARD FIT'/(,ER.%11resident, John Walsh ; rec -sec.\1)' bIighting foi'r ntandfg slior' watî f rinary

justice. The bulwark of thec Uni of ed

led rmen on to think death a martyc'dociti; 1), yle chairman al comMuLter J. e. of Is ml emtw C ii <tmruancpa-
bave inbErited tbe blood of paiot in a way that loukeda if thberge Costga. Strength, 100. trcal lin' are here'n e i tur dayr prmost

sud we canuirmise aur bande in tbisukjs. waq a military training behind thera, as Catholic Sailor-Headed by Memmires againmt thea futier dc'graulcttioi i faur %o , ýcte ltikgtàt n ,i!,l

gicing ta high Iteaven for that v~e re- tuet'e was a miiitary exactittue. Th F. B .uucamee ana John Power. raceo~r '.ie mubjigaicuîeof trîe 1.nd of tcit'icctr ùttlt v 'i r'ciiîhze'eti tie ateaicil i sk-c.1 i-n
meubr ha hndedyer aioa.lappointments in ah cases were perfect. ; S*rengf.h, 60. natj;'its'. iîvtig eelttter('r icnit r 'cca itr

aa-Il the whole fuactii moved witii a uînison St. I'trck'sNational e r Here 1 arn inepir-]. and 1 feel . crmin Rsc.-cd ticecIi rr iccTone,1.rtEmre'tlie ttoii lTtnb1ertiErmdittvalhe
Ireland-alI that Wall patriotia inbIre- that. told nu only of good arrangement shat, 'W'm. Dains; rresident, Dr. Ken. sacîrd, ticoix, aîîd cerîsecrietf-i ircfliueîce the wocléi el i'w. hiel Ail i 1 it 1 M., NIfi)ÎL' prittotslstoleoofdtIidebyidyTdegrht,
land, without distinction of crued- but a complete esprit de corps. nedy ; secretary, B. Cross. Strerîgtb, when 1 look a irciitud in this caudience ae rude Ki i eriitF i ri t t'a'1;A ttIîIic itntîng theti' itigh (cf Fiinglite.îî; Lit, ru, hy

8 a blow for frEedOon, the ÉCC 'Of Then with the sun shiuing and the 100. and slef thegsoft, fair f'actvm, te ientît' ilicailtear i1 'l< t, Prar ticilaIlhr mientaisiFtht PrMrirdpihy an othteIrh rc,
' a ebenky promising the proctisinae moved on Among the guiestawhoefollowedtrie brow, theyrnpatletic heRrt.ofCaua.diaîZLnithIli t liaielcferIl titi'8im'cRichard'mtinnnetLicnprsitreheyyh,
lits way toi the Exhibition (iraoundi, and procession were br. W'. Cendinneî:gIn ILItAhul pretit.It hwe&ty iat lilD tirusuy Dry'

It is a centenary, a rnemory ; but it is over six thousand mn were in ine. Mr. T CGrattan MelMalion. Brooklyn; Mr. 'et rock i-le cradle o! the tielivrrer (if cone iwht<-n Ireiiirîtl xx. 'ri-Igr rit1itil-i<.(ief' tif.' - i'ettitcet I'cLWII.' îtil ' St.

one of those occh'ons which mîak au T. ounnor, St. John. X.13; Mr. M IreIiind. It saoni of 0ti Wtt-Ir. whic ii'e -i il t 1iiitlo<' (iliha ' 1)atv.'''1îa'rtrnidtiret«grc't

hOnel otinrfe r itRt oitecofn a1 h

chin oyan .Foliowing lwvais the order of thepproces- Phelan, bon. pres. SpHenry Comtittet; neyerccil' Pl( iech' ol t fiIrltheirmheit<intereieur; iili
epehina ordishitoyad Il oe lBon Mr. B. WaalActing Mayor Gallery, Ait!. had the sernilance o! auit idepeendentt c'ntîrriete wha'n Ise wil! u1tr1',i r1 atg eici icrl(eunoa. iîiiiit thognet to 'ott broad warld Irishmen juin bildse enh odE .Dyland. She had a Pcriamen', mue ha ia ligi. rîtriice lyre, ruti Illraitiri,,r:'rhavetoto witartrri

Ilibernan Knihts, ofPortlad, NinellaFrance EtB. helin, Mtruw:eing! in land.ràLand

and are torotberly with. the fraernity Maine-M. T. Riagan, captain ; liei-ten- grand president of the Centenary Cltib ; constitution ard she hall a l'o-ser c. f lier anid preacit thcu (li'tc<f nt~Iit.s. Vtaire wcmld -tlere lf(s;,lerri it sc iiii t
tnat Only cornes of persection. ants, Jas. A. O'Neill, W. . MaCahlln. Jtdge Diîrty, ex-May r MeShane, Dr. 0t'n. - lie tretson fer i taeo cCninry',ii.r ite elch

Quarter the eartb as yciu wiIl, if tbe SI.rength, 32- Gagerin, P. (G. Cotyle, Thos. Semnple, M At the begineinofut1'S'2 thiere wam l a of, 'if' e re' tt. ''EFiV<ila in rd bis w<ck.
place ih civlized, there wili you elitu.tlte Ancient Order of Hibernians, Mot- Fiiziibbon, F Lengan, J. F Currn. ot a IRomnan Cnthuolic intri rIrcflt'.anîl iiritv II.lte ' Mq-icèitilt] : ' ii-i1t<oi..î, tetiikrii~ i iî.' licerlîity
sous of Erin. Fromn the Hinraa.Yn reai'-,MarahI-oi-Chief. J Dundor. Wright, J. B.- Lange, Col. Fceeney, wý'. that cotuld boit! a Place, ocr elti 'en rt'' cutiîrl. i'ru s 'ui. vi pe~ i à, okiîig tIi L f a lel Le dî'îc,

Why a)n rii we T t e n ig d to bew11re ( [ta-ll g l AIla i

billa to theAnides, tram the ýohâric Division No. I.-lreidenît, MeGrath ; 1Key, Arthur JoruesJohn Fowers, anti brigade or sqcîadror, irile uEtcgli'c' srvI.'cc ur îîeccete. frit.îrîi: t illi îrtttîîi ixe'îcit. >',ie eail tee iirkent îiîtai proi1iigte

uaxy o ariy.Me ùîîîî lotl'ea ut rt!; lîtr dî. grctlîit ngiri i îî'. ithe- cci tii'-s I h i ii hi ii >.tes<f

wastes of Airica ta the împeneXrLt1e reci-rding secretar'., J.1 n ;lunanciai mnany otbers. nvi re cîdnov t e ailfi ti libr e i-y t.f; r cîlarf, ucîtîcii ilpt'I'..' Ier Illet' i t> illf Voirtho itîra'rftermuori,
bush of the Australiiane, there vilounecretonry, J. Mhever ; treasurer,r.ilime ne
find agmofathe poarbed soniuof Ltue Soillion ; nearshal, C. O'Brien ; foot 1 fArrived at the Exhibition gr";-unde5, grand. An act oiJl iariituen, Ipt-tesd in i hrri t cnîitcd acîcIigi i-'cieu'litre tild ii'tltirt ani! ovûr, etth oinittrr,
land of the great =tiein ! lmarLchaI, C. OXNeill. About '.90 strong. where twa large plaLiorms had been tuie reigri of E.waîl VI., stiod iiii th(' el 1 leçr, cliil î'cwFr. pearileîrr''t-syw i-b tey reirig ti, tîiglit thitt., attet

in Canada the Irish race ha@ mi-de ite Division No.2-Premident, A. 'N. Dt.i; erected, the inmnise caucourse of pea' s;attie 13 oks until lSil-l andi that aci- o! po)wfr ilîr ptuwe'r ieelieyvt'ci tu Iy () iX-nntii tiîe' liavî left. atiel l'ceuni ttîppc' i Mplile
mark and left indeible touiteeps Min hie vice-president, L. Breen; recording smecre pie istened ta the aratars ut the tta3'. arlhanieut dEclared igno-riance to be a (applhuiee). wiirim oftlin iiierttriiieaîe'ker, thi'y
path of history. andi n nopliwee lai ary, 'I'os Smitli; financiai secretary, At the siggestion of Mr. W. .Raw]ey, <rime, wbihe another aci o! the Isanie . mî'cnartl tiu'ar eir'tlînila iicitint' ewiîî, iii- ihein (,rnhct op)jbnrtqiliitY, plifce'.

Canada coula a fitter spot. be fauril for a John WPlshu; mershal, Jereîlah Heney. Acting-Mayor Gallery was called uptcu >ariiametit.declareti ede.îeationi to lic a he ltaneti gen w eryting tua'. bytheîn <hilren'iahda Lie iiteratngrw
celebration of great thinga thar Mont- About 32ü sîrong. to pre'side. feloby. BuitLire l11h nty af a peuple cli if#thegretlt.1 rjbleto f t.lie Iristh Rce., Di an. firuAuid. (AIPplatusef).
real. The healt of a great country, Lt~e Division X). 3-President, B. Wall; Hou. Dr. Guerin was the firet speaker. neer be iont, neiti. et cari the consptittî 0'Cnns'ii stocît! hfor. Ihe -' ruantwlicî, Iîy î'rlcapeIs 1mightL'ivie a litI le gr.'d a'!'
cnnverging point, the majietic centre treasurer. W. 1P. Santa'ui; recording isec Hie said he tel, proud ta be called upon ion o! a country evit le aenihla.ed tu1e miucnifi-nt picw-r of bimrnitnct. 1ev vice, everî in the wiay 1 wne ictiglut. 1
,where- retary, W. Riwle; financial secretary, ta address such a magnificent gathering, BsCucesfully wn i stie bu a son iiiat jehis ove enis, wiailetît i-n wqisîarîirht lufanairsufromhlbakfheiT a cortn-

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ucsnimrhaidhyinpaîx Hughtcs; marebal, Tous. XKennediy; Tney sbowed liv the enthusiastia mai- willing tu die fI-r ber liberty. \Ve, ut ecoaleslce iiývr' niuligtlscIl tPiee "Ictrl try pariab by an humble iaî-or with Dot
91 gr-su an &ld tE npt&RXfnoot rarshal, Thus. Markey. About 300 ner in which they had persevered, Dot- this generation, are no no 5 tamiiarvith tileil agniliet the lour*îcf thie Britiqi rurý titan one îîunried paieîiongere. 1

Wgranduads ban r inu e trong. withstanding the storm, that they Jhad ithe glanes o! the paît as we should lie. Parliament i- w l- tr:bt frc.e anti!vioeiince Jeciriied toread frointhaï, goût!mati the
Wbue toundr brin rd amb cd Division No 4-1Mars'ual, F. Dean; something at heani i-bat they were The eminent gentleman who preced that even the kinig him'lerf wam corn ;,:(.tic langugge utfrny aticestore, I earu-

of the land." about 1250 stri.rg bcund a carry Vraugh. He had been ed me bas statEà in a Imcholarly manner pu'lIeef Vo grRnt i-o the lieh ernanci et] ta read her stary and sang andi lier
calIed upon ais une of their Paniameut- that hi-is was au age ot retolution;it pation., triais ii verse. learnel ta ldnow that

And Montreal commemnorated tine cen. an> representatives ta move the folow- was an age wî.uen gqYernmentis were Thibtpe rpeuiîti wt'r eflt i litint, i l ' t'-he race framn whence 1 apreeug wmre as
s*shat erd ; iV wits au ige which witnem out a nuzggte linti rmeentit ume Ire-kjngs in ilip wcrids aflairs when the

i-o the traditions of the motber lai-d, a.nd ' -.. -That we no, nehudrd yar e t i-bpbeavil of Europe ; il; wae an «_____________________Pcte siliipaintedti temielvets.

age weenlKing&.werimddt.rrnbeil into

for he fira t Vire in many decaîBeadlid 0' auter -be rebelion of1798 inîrelad, age we Kingsrc ndehererei-run ed ani :
he orange and green ningle, mingling a .Ththeeru crars iofenurk__andw_.

grand,barmonliaus whole, reminsiscenV place on record auz appreciaticofuthe systema vaniahed. tohedonathre f reindeastrnmd

My illusyrirnm anceirtue, thei.m-r tl
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Note aud CoUIelIneesesoua n

The buying of real estate for invest-
ment or speculation, or what you wili,
bas always been a subject on which the
greatest politico econoemic minds have
differed. Tremendous fortures have
been made when land was bought for
investment and could be held in face of
scute diffizulties, and smali fortunes
have been lost when the purebase took
the speculative formi, wbere there was
no idea of improvement, but sinply
that o. wAiting for a rise, much after
the manner of t.e saying that parasites
on other parasites do feed. We have in
stance. innunmerable in Canada where
illjudged land speculation resulted in
sx)mething akin to ruin, the Manitoba
boom being a fairly good example; but
where ordinary commnon sense in the
buying of real estate and the sarne com
mon sense in its inprovement has been
exercised the result has in nearly every
case been satisfactory. Striking exam-
ples are, peabape, the eot useful in this
regard, and the sale of some of the Astor
property in New York serves the pur-
pose.

Te World, in reference to these salee,
may:-

The poliey of the tarmily has always
been t buy land and to inprove it to a
point wiere it rould 3sield a revenue.
Recently the Astors have been selling
some land. and tbe fact suggests inter-
ceting ligures on the profits Of land
speculation on manbattan I sland.u

The tract juat sold by the Astor family
was bouglht by the original .ohn Jacob
in 1803, and was a part o the old S îmtr
farm. It Iibraces the full block uonthe
west side or A venue A, hetween Scventi
and Eighth treets, and the full block
front on the eastside of avenue A be
tween Fourth and Fi th streets.

When the Sanuler ltdt, of which these
plots are onyIv a small part, was bonght
in 1808 John JiacoL eAtor paid $20 0040 'Fr
it. To day it li worth at least $50 00î.
0().

The lhnd is covered by fouir-story
tenmenits and storces ut an anîtiquated
type. which are ta hec treplaced by nodern
etmctures in order to increane the value
of the other Astor lands in that neigh-
borhood.

In the course of the ninety live yeare
during whiich the Astor farnly bas
owned property, the ground rent have
auuounted te at least $10,,000u. Ail
the houses on the prolert vert bili b>
the tenanta. These people have also
psid taxes anmuting to $575,11 S75
the city charges for paving, sewers,
watermnsîn, &c , amounting to from
$8,000 to $100,000. Ti'hus the Astor
f milyi ias made a clear profit of nearly
$60 000 000 u ninety- tive years on an in-
ves.met, of $20.000 without trouble or
werry t spesk of.

IF Joihn Jacob Astor had-put hin Ï20,
000 Out at conmpOund irntereSt inri 1 jil-
stead of puirchiheirg thesanider fari, and
it had remnained at interct during the
intervening ninety-five yeas at. an aver.
age of 7per cent. per arnum, it wîuid
have earned ai aggregate of abcut 17,-
00) 000.

Its investuient in New York real estate
yielded more t1ban three and a balf ti-ies
that amount.

If, however, the land bad been allowed
to lie idle the Astors would prhibly
have o0t money insteati of making ii.
With compound intereet at the rate
which was le-al until recent years the
purchase price of $20,000 would have
corne to $17 u00 000 as las been seen,
The $100 000ri spent for improvemente

and the $70 11875 for taxes-at coi-
pound interest for varying termn-would
alone sum up more than the remaining
$33.000 000, leaving no profit at all on
the land, and presumably a-cousiderable
lous.

Holding vacant land in New York is
aspeculation pureand simple. Iti apt
to be success ful only when the property
oau e resald quiclci>. Irnpravtd test
estate la u investuseut, ad one a!the
best known on earth.

There is perhaps no spot in the Old
World that can show sucb marvellous te-
mults in tht vay of increase in the vale
of land vithin a siagle century. lu
Lindon and Paris and in a few oh-r
greaý centres of poputation .there have
been Advancea et 50, 100 or even 500

aid; but ln tbis case theadvance la
nearly 36000 fold, and hasenot yet by any
meaus reached the limit.

A martyr to duty has passed away at
the early age of 27. Dr. Thonias Sulli-
van, son of T. D. Sullivan, M. 1., contract-
ed typhus while minnistering to the poor
in Ardara, County Danegal, for which
district be was medical officer. He con
tracted the disease several days before
ke tookto hbis bed, but s fever cases
vert numere, he struggled hiard toe
keep a.i hie peut. Hatd lie been a little
more careful of bhinself at tht expeuse of
tht sick puer he would puebably' have
been alive Lods>'. On his deatht bed he
vas consoled b>' the ministratiaus of!
R-ev. Father Kelly, parish prest ai Ar-
dara,.Tht deceased gentleman had beenu
ever thret years lu Ardara, where biz
zeal lu the disebarge o! thia dut>' won
hlm universal rempect, se munch so, that
on Sunday', whmen iL became knowna
that ho had cantractedi typhus, peayers
vert offeredi for hlm, not oui>' in thet
Ca.tholic Churchi, but aise ln tht Protest-
ant sud Mettadist Churchtes. H. acted
not merely;s a mdactor Le the poor lu bis
*remote distrIit, but aften msa nurse, and-
wda known' in uanary sud lever
%sricken hibitations Le hav vnass.

nco ng e ead. tt speciai
rïequestoôf the clergy ai- Ai-dama, conveyed;

-tohié fiùii, Dr.. Slvau's remains w#ere

rnoved-on I¼sdaj i:hei
Lies, ta Aidaisa rch, vii.:. I
obsequies we solemnlsed. A
youug a man,Dr.Bsul.ivan wa
trate for County Dnegal, h
nominated for the position«w
knowledge by the reapected -pa
of Ardara, on whome recomi
the Duke e Abercomn, the i
of the County, acted. Many
o& regret have been sent froin
to soften the blow for bis a flici
who deeply feel the sympa&
them by the warni heartedc
people o! Ardara.

Oae of the most remarkable gather.

ings tver held in Ireland was the Irish
r tee Convention of 1896, the proceed-

r ings at wich were of urpassing interest
to Irishimen all over the world. The
publication of a coiplete record of this
great gathering will therefore meet with
general approbation, and such atank bas
been undertaken and brought to a uc-
cessful conpletion by Rev. Father Mc-
Crae, vice rector of the Irish College at
Rouie. The bock is entitled ' History
and Album iof the Iris" Race Cmnîven
tion.' The style in which the work is
put before the public must have entailed
vast expense. lt contains six full page
portraits, the frontisrAice being an ex-
cilent picture of His Holinees Leo XIII.
The others are Archbishop Walsh,
Toronto; Bishop Dannell, Raphoe,
John IDillon, Hon. Edward Bl ake and the
authur. Besides these there are a hund-
red additionnai portraits of tbe speakers
and pessons priuinent at the conven-
tion, not to speak of considerably over a
hundred illustrations of Irish cenery,
and a group oftheassembily taken on the

first day. Memoirs of speakers, speeches,
press opliuis and special y written

articles forai a ver' interesting portion
of the work. hlie Irish National Leaguîe
o ciGreat Britain in also treated at length,
an i Hon. .lward Blake's great speech
o i the timancial relations lbetween
Great nritai uand Ireland, deliveretd in
thte House of Cnumons, is re-produccd.
Caria coules in for a air ebare of

epAcee, cuvcial notices being accorded to
Arcbiishop Walsh. Hon. Elward Blake,

anr Il.rris, lDr. Flannery aînd othes.
The boutkise artistically >unt] and a
credit of the art tif printing. ILt is utb-
lished by %lessr. Sealy, Bryers a
Walker, Dublin, and the price isl 1u. Gd.

A London writer the other day penaud
the fuilowing Ltruthul paragraph:-

It is really surprising in what a nuni-
ber of casea and in what varied capaci-
ties Irishmen distinguish themselves
when not tram melled by the vaut of op.
portunity. which ie denied them ait
home. 'Ihrce instances of this were
noticeable last wee lin three continents,
ALustralia, Erape, and Amnerica. \We
read 1.batu ne of the volunteer cmew of
Le Mlerrimae, which carried its living
iurttn tu almot certain death in the
hM.ir i Santiago ait week, was .leun
Kelly, whose bone is near Glasgow, and
who had recently enlisted in the Aîmmeri
cau Navy. There il ne mistaking wlhere
John's stock sprang froni. lhen there
is the news th at te Irishnsnt who re.
tires fronim the post of Britin Anbana-.
der at St. l'etersburg iu to be iolluwed
liv lellow.coiuiitryniiii of bis, Sir
Charles Scott. The third instance ia
brught to mind by the death of the
Hon. Franes Limgmore, a Monaghan
inan, wu bas long been one o!_ the
enampions torAustralian Radicalism.
As a child he ba< the harrowing experi-
ence, an Mr.. Davitt hau, e! seeing bis
parents evicted frontbeir homemtead.
The incident burned itelf into his umenm-
ory, audi is little v.onder that to the
day of bis death he was the bitter oppe
nent of landlordism. A popular testi-
monial to this veteran Radical chief was
in process of organizattion at the time of
bis death.

What would they de without us, auny-
wav ?vs-_.?

MIt PATRIc Fo, of the New York
Irish World, bas been instrumental in
sending $20,000 for the relief of the peas-
antry iii the West of Ireland. The
bisbops and priest in the distressed
districts are the distribuiors. The youug
Mur. BaIfcur smacks lis lips, saya Le pre.
fers a dry to a fruity wine and tripping-
]y lisps o.tt, an attenuated thiread of wis-
dom to the eifect' tbat " we can't afford
to feed theni ou champagne." Such i18
the difference between the men. One
is a philanthropic felon, according to
Bilfour; the other in an assumedly
felonious philanthropist, accordinu to
the whole world. 1

Aften whast Piper Findlater dit] at that
awful rush for tht Dhrgai iige, it '
might casily be imiagined that tht War
Oflie would let s gallaut seldier aienet
Le mate a living ; but noe; tht lacing ati
that cilice la as stnaight snd as bard as
a Herse Guardsman's harness. Hex-e le
what an Englishi exchauge bas Le s>':-

Piper Findlate's absurdi persecution
b>' the War Office bas brought hlm a
goad deal e! sympa.thy lu the Rouse of!
Gommons. Whether he sbouid appear
on tht mumic hall stage or not imsa ques.-
tion af taste sand persounal feelings, but if
he decides Le do 5o IL le admaitted that
Lhe War Office ha. not tht slighteat title
te interfere. Findiater hias a short ser-
vicepensien, anti £10 a yearfax bis V-

abled an tht result ai bis .wounds,.

and cannot undertake axm>'iylaor-
ioua vont, Tht place off stable
help hie vas offeredi ai, Balmeral èarried
oui>' eighteen sbillings'a, vweek wages.
At tht Alhambra he vas beinig paid] at
themi-ate a! £25 per night,,and he hes

him down nt to appear as an artiste
for twelve months.

Speaking at Leeds, John Morley said :
' Whether there were six 0illions or

sixteen millions of Irishmen in the
United States-both figures were given-
to nobody was it imaginable or con-
ceivable that a treaty of alliance with
Great Britain could be made in which the
Irish vote of America would not count.
Well, if that vote were against a concilia-
tory nolicy, at least it was not the fault
of the Libera Party.'

Mr. Morley might have remFmbered,
what we all knew, that the man of the
orchid and monocle is a poseur, and
play s te the gallery, one who alseo sbould
know more about the cosmopolitanism
of the United States than to suggest an
Anglo Saxon alliance, but one, unfortu-
nately, who does not. Joe Chamberlain
anid Channcey Depew would go in double
harness about as everly as a breaking
broncho and a moribund mule.

An Irish exchange, speaking editori-
ally of the hardahips of the evicted ten-
ants. says:-

' Whatever be GLe cause there can he
no doubt as to what the evicted tenants
now endure. Many of them are in the
work-housea. Others are day-labourers
in districts where they farmed their own
acres and employed labour. lany have
died oi their tlerings. Others have
crossed the sea broken-hearted, in earch
of the means of livelihood that they bad
never nieed to seek for, had Lbey not been
true to the bEst traditions of Irish
Nationility, acrificed themselves to
better their classuand risen in manly
fhgt against the country's enemie.
Their families are scattered, their roof.
trees are pulled down, the grabber's feet
ie on their hearhstone.'

Yes, iany oi then have crossed the
seas and hecome hewers of Wood and
drawere e! vaLr, hut they may lift their
heads in the pure atmosphexe of Ireedom'
They night evten vote for an Anglo-
Saxon alliance 'îBut they won't.

The Milwaukee Citizen, in a leading
article, refera to the prominent place
which Catholice occupy in the war, in
the following manner :-

Pat Muljen £red thelirat shot for Uncle
:tin in the present war ; and one
Hiekey, a gunner on an Anierican ahip
in Manilh.bay, sent. oit a discharge
wiich, dispcsed, it is eaid. of a bundred
Spauzanrds. At any rate, Hickey's hot
became fanions througb the whole fleet.

Now we notice among the seven men
wbo achieved that daring deed withb
Ilohson, lart Friday niorning, the fol-
lowing named :

George Charette, a French.Canadian
Catholic, froi Lowell, Mass.

John Patrick Phillips fromi Boston,
probably a Romaniet.

.1. C. Murphy ifrom New York, not an
A. . A.

Francis Kelley born in Scotland of
Irish parentage, not Scotch Irish.

Daniel Montague, born in Ireland.
The audacity of these Catholica,

crowding into positions of danger in our
navy, il something intolerable. IL
thireatens the integrity of our institu-
tions. We believe that these places at
the froit should be reserved for those
upon whose loyalty to the llagv weaun
depend. How cau a Man like Murphy,
who owes allegiance to the Pope, be
trusted to scuttle the Merrimac, or a
man like Kelly to run the Spanish guns ?
We are surprised at Lieutenant Hob-
son's chice. He muet be another one
of those persons like Woodrufl, our ex-
minister at Madrid, who is reported to
have said that he ' always liked to have
an Irishman near him when he got into
a tignt place.'

"kELLY ANDI BlURHE AND SIHEA."

A cerrupandent writirg fron Tampa,
Fla., whe re et United States troops are
being miîobilized, says :

Tue ilag of Jreland has already appeai-
ed in tne camps, ILt i o>ly a bit of a
one. though, iainted on a button. Oc-
casionally a soldier eau be seen with
one ol the buttons pinued on bis bat.

' 've been knockiug around the camps
for two weeks, and, by the blue smoke,
1 believe a third of the soldiers are
Irish,' said an old Kentucky colonel-
'There must be as many Irish in the
arnmy as uhere are in the navy.' .

Fathet Chidwick, who w'as chaplain
aboard the Main wrbea lue was destro'

chapiain ofC the cruiser Cincinnati, at.-
tached te Admiral Sampson's aquadron.
tLd the carres pondent that 50 per cent
of tue Malnes a ilors were Irisit.

.The annal report cf tne Society' fer
tht Propagation of the Faith shows that
France is sti l the most generous giver

buton eieng $833,55298, conaieraci-
r-nore than bai! the whole sum' received
b>' the society, Germany holds thet
shecond placei. buther contributions are

France;. and Eelgium clainms tht Limiré
pulace witht $71.6 1. Tht United Statea
sent $34,196 SI,. whioc average about _25.
cents apiece forb th ,000a thes
whoaresaid ta be in tat counLry•.

Lét'xusread with metho4 sud purp>se'
that -ive may> have an end to whicht eur
stùdia mnay peint.

-, 4

IRAI ANGLO-SAXON ALrrom (lien- sinea bofn offebed an ena tlpet theb
Lb. fanerai rate of £150 pairweek for temah

Ithug ~< crtain. To seek te coupel hlm, as Oie
ltOgh&0War Office ha attempted to do, to
ms aMgie, neglect the chance of making an inde-

sving been pendenre for himself is a gro exoss of
ithout hi. authority on the p.t o that depart'
rish Prieat ment. Same cf the Sooth tembera in

tend to criticize the action of the War
mendation Office in the Hous., althongh Findlater
Lieutenant hia now, it sems. determined to defy
y messages his self constituted muterasand rcturn
the ditricet LU Lb. stage

The Aberdeen correspondent of a gews
Led family, agency telegraphs-In a letter to mn
tLhy shown Aberdeen concert promoter, Piper Find
clergy and later says h. bas declined the situation

offreed him by the. Qieen. He conm
plains bitterly of bis treatment by the
military authorities, who have bound

our. Presidents, viz:: John Adans,
Jefferson, Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
Harrison sud Buchanan.

We may add that our next President,
the hero of Vicksburg, s not of Anglo-
Saxon descent, but of Norman-French,
*via Scotlaud.

1How we came to be infected by the
Anglo-Saxon mania it 'would be hard to
tell. Even in England it i ridiculous
enough; but there it in beginning tobe
laughed at by men of sense, who perceive
the-absurdity of.Englishmen claiming to
be Anglo-Saxon, when there ia no such
race in existence, and never was. Those

Essay by On of AiericCs Groatest
Editors,

What Joseph Medill, of the
Chicago Tribune, Wrote of the
Anglo-Saxons Twenty Years
Ago -What Irishmen Have Done
for the Great Republic.

The Wasbington Pont reproduces the
following sesay, published by Mr.Joseph
Medill in the Chicago Tribune (of which
he ior many years was editor), in
January, 1S68:-

' My children,' Dr. Johnson used to say
to his friends, 'deliver youraelves from
cant.' Every age hais its cant, which, in
somre of the thotusand forme of the thing,
je the prevailing rage. That of our own
time is the Angle-Saxon glorification.
Not a day passes but we read in print or
htar from the platfrm eth eternal,
backneyed boasting about our 'manifest
destin>'' - the wearisome ding-dong
about the Anglo-Saxon energy. ad thn
rapidit>' wlth wbich tht race is heitiug
the globe and supplanting the laws,
manners and customns of every other
people. This cant bas been echoed and
re eched-in newepaper articles, stump
speeches, Congregational harangues.and
even in works of ethnelogy - till it
bas become a nuisance. We are as sick
of it as ever Dr. Johnson was of the ever.
lasting 'Second Punie W kr.' nWho ii
deliver nie (roliathe CGreeksansd Ra-
mans ?' cried in agony the classic rid-
den Frenchman. 'Who wil deliver u
froi the Angle-Saxon?' despairingly
cry we.

There are in tht United S ates some six
or eight millions ot pernons who are des-
cended from the AngloSaxt n-and that
le probably all. Tnv. population is to be
found principally in New England, ide
by side with men of every clime and
land ; not a very stupendons item, ls
it, out of some 34,U00,000 of nien, women
ad children, who think and toil be-
tween the St. Croix River and the bay of
S.an Francisco? 'True, these thirty-four
millions ail, or nne-tenth of them,
speak the language of Shakespeare and
Bacon ; but this no more proves them
the descendants of the race wtich was
first whipped by a few Scandinavian
tilibusters. and alterward thrasbed, held
by the throat, sit] npit upon when they
complained, for century alter century,by
a handful of Ndriiane, than the wearing
of woollen clothes provs a main a
sheep, or drinking lager oeer proves
him a dutchman.

Who are the men that have built up
this nation, and nade it the glorious
RepubIle that it ie? Are they ail, or
nearly ail, of Anglo Saxon birti or de-
scent? Not to speaR of the Swies, the
Huguenots, the Dutch and other minor
peoples, let us look at the Irish contin-
gent te Anie ican greatres. Frni th
ver>' irs et Ilenent o! the couiitr>', in
tiled and street, atthe plow, in the Sinte
and on the battlefield, Irish energy was
represented. Nlaryland and Siutb Caro-
lina were largely peopled b'y Hibrijans.
Maire. New H4 mpsbire and Kentucrky
received many Irisa cemigrants. During
the first ualf oate lasi cen'ktry the. emi-
gration froni reianl t bthis couintry was
not less than _.-0,000. Wben our fore.
fathers thrcw (Il the British ycke, the
lrieh formed a sixth or seventh of the
wbole p puiîhtion ; and one-curth of ail
the conmissioed (flicers in the armv
and navy were of Irish descent. Tne
first general oclicer killed iu battle, the
fiertofficer of artillery appointed, the
firt victor to wbom the British fLag was
struck ::t sea, and the first oflicer who
eurprised a fort by land, werelrishimen;
and with much enthusian did the emi-
grants froi tre "Green Islae" jesiptse the
cause of liberty, that Lord Mounjoy
declared in Parliament: " You lest
America by the Irish." We will not
apeak of the physical development of
America, to which two generations of
Irish laborers have chiefly contributed,
but for the constant supply of which the
bulifalo nigbt stili be browsing in the
Genemsee valley, and "Forty-second
street" be '*ont o town" (speaking
Hibernice) in New York ; we will con-
fine ourselves ta the men of brain who
have leavened the mass f bone and
sinew by which our material prosperity
has been worked out.

Who were the Carrolls, the Rutledges,
the Fitzsimmons, sud the MeKeans a!
tt Revaintion :'wenee camcK Adrew
Jackson, At]die Emmet, J. C. Caihaun
sud McDutlie cf a later- dayt?-whence
th tprjecttoe o!the Erie canal, tht in

bulilden ef the lit-et Amnerican railway' ?-
whence two uf eue leading sculpt.era,
Powers sud Crawford ?--whence onr
n'est distinguished pelitical ecoinomist,
Came>' whence tue bero cf Winches-
ter, whon eue clity, with ail thtecities o!
tht North, bas recently' delighited te
houer? Thîey vert aIl Jrish b>' birth et
extraction.

Even te the Welsh elemient lu our
poç ulation, our couutry is indebted lu
ne smalîl degee fer its presperity'. O!
tht signera cf the Declaratien oi Inde-
pendtnce eighteen had Welsh blood lu
theirve1ns, sud among tbemL wtt-e

Hopktins, Francia Hopkins, Rober!
Morris, B. Gromnett, Thomas Jefferson,
Benjamin Harrison, Richard H. Leet
sud Fraucis H. Le. Amc eut Revo-

Wayne, the fier>' Ethan Allen sud David
Morgan, together with Charles Lee,
John Cadwallader, sud mn> ethers vert
o! Welah blood ; sud se an wert aix of

Fishing for Health.
When a mnain breaks down wi t that

dread disease, consiumption, anid rtecognizez
lis condition, lie starts Outt t fist for
healthi. Heu tiles this ting and thmat ting.
He conrsuilts this doctor and tliat doctur.
He indulges iii all kinds of absuurd athlietic
exercises. He tries first <onie clinmate and
then anotier. He tries tIe rest eire and
the work ccure. He grows steadily wurse.

T'hat is tIe story of mois censurmpties.
Fin2allv, w-her: thet coisumiptive dies, the
doctor shtrugs iis sholders and pronouices
conmsuuption inmeur able. A thirty yeanrd
test of Dr. Piace's Glde-n Medical Dis-
covery has demionstrated that it cures 98
per cento of all cases of coisuiptii, if
taken in the earlier stages of the disease,
before thet luugs are too far wastcd. Ii a
consuinptive hliere is a weaker spot than

oeve the lunrug. That spot is the stonach.
A consumptive iever really begins to die
tuitil his stoîmach gives out. The "Golden
Medical Discover-y" not only braces up
the storacli, but acts directly on the
lunlgs, lhealing themu uand driving out all
inupurities. Honest medicine dealers will
not urge you to take an inferior substitute.

"i had a very bad cough, also night-sweats,and was almtostiun tmy grave with consumption,"
writes Mis. clara A. McIntre, Box X7 Asi-
]and,iddlesex Co.,-Mass. 'A friend of mine
who had died witl consumnption came to mle in
a dreaum and told tme to take Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and, thanir the Lord, I did
so. By the timne I liad taken ialf of the first
bottIe 1feit much better. I -kept Cu .]util I had
taken thrce bottles. Titut was ail I uceded. I
gat well and strong again.'

Whenever constipation is one of the coin-
plicating causes of disease, the most perfect
remedy is -Dr. 'Pierces Pleasant Pellets,
-which are always effective, yet absolutely
mtild and' haimless. There never was any
remedy invented which eau take their
place. They never gripe,

1'- i 1.,-
___ - ... !1 's

" hornis'm in kwhlch, at
lu*e wben it was v enMmary todenounce
King William as "a foreigner," the au.
thon was aI pains to instict hi. ooantry-mong1mw mmm>'tauprel races ha con-
spired.to fora 'that, vain. illnaiured
thini, an Englishman," and showed, In
limping vese, but unanswerable logic,
that-

A true-born Engliabman's s contradio,
tion-

In speech an irony ; in fact a fiction;
A metaphor Invented %e express
A man akin to ail the univere.

Anytning more motley and beteroge-
neous than the Anglo Saxon blood, even
before the Norman invasion, made up,
as it waS, from the veins of Britons, 'Ro-
mans, Saxons, Pits, Scots and Danes, it
would be hard to conceive. It began
with the Celtic, of which it is a dilution
-that very CIL with whichcertain
writers are fond of telling us it ia in
deadly antagonism and enmity. Next
comes the Roman blood-blood shared,
more or les, by every people in Southern
and Western Europe, to as.y nothing of
-parts of Asia and Africa-and which
we know was derived from the mingling,
together of all the races of ancient
Italy and of the ancient world. Then
follows the blood of the Picts and Scots,
the Jutes, Angles and Saxons, the Danes,
and last of aIl the Normans. who, as Dr.
Latham says, were (rom firet to last
Celtic on the mother's side, and.on that,
of the father, Celtic, Roman and German,
and hence brought over to England only
the elements it had before-Celtic,
Roman, German and Norse. All this
shows plainly that the ides of an Anglo-
Saxon race, composed of pure Anglican
and Saxon elements, is sheer nonsense.
IL shows that the E glish Anglo Saxon
race is composed of the same constitu.
ent as me leading European races, not
excepting the French ; and that hence it
is simpl>y absurd for Americans to call
themselves AngloSaxons, when they
have confounded, and are daily more.
and more confounding, the confusion of'
the English blood by infusion from the
veins of al] other nations of Europe.

The truth is thet, made up as we are
of se 0many nationalities. pigging to-
gether, head and points, in one truckle.
bed,' wr are as nmixed, piebald and
higgledy.piggPedy a race as the sun ever
looked down upon. Compared with us,
the Roman, who first comprieed all the
vagabonds of Italy, and finally incorpor-
ated into the empire all the semi-
barbarians of Europe, were a homo.
genecus race. To plume ourselves on
our Anglo-Saxon extraction is as ridic-
ulous as the inordinate pride of ancestry
rebuked by Defoe, which l€d the ei-
styledi 'true bor Englishman' of bis day
Lu sneer at tlbe Dutci-
Forgetting that themselves are all de-

rive
Fromn the momt scoundrel race that ever

lived,
A horrid crowd of rambling thieves and

drones,
Who rasacked kingdoms and de-.

peopled towns,
The Pict and painted Briton, treacherous

Scot,
By hu ger, theft and rapine hither

brouzht:
Norwegian pirate, buccaneering

Daines,
WhoseDred-haired otlspring everywhere

remfaius;
Who, jint-d with Nornian French, com

pound tne lbreed
From waence Our 'Irue-born Englisb.

men' proceed.

O3t, tuen. upon this stereotyped lau-
dation of the AnglO Saxon race and its
progress Tnere is nothing more dan.
gerous to our political unity than this
miserable cant about "races," and
especially thie gabble about Anglo
Saxon blood, whicn we bear au often in
tbe United States.

ILt i just snch talk as tbis which has
caused many civil wars in Europe,
which, in 818. set the Germans and the
different Siavic races Lu cutting each
otber's throats, and it may iead to sim-
ilar horrore in our own country. It bas
already roused the jealousy of our Soutti
American neighbors, who our dema-
gogues are se fond of teaching us to re-
gard as an inferior race, and therefore
doomed to be our prey-the victime of
our "mmnifeetdestiny." Those Ameri-
cane who join in these vauntings, pro-
claiming that we are a great people

Not a Substitute
But auperior to ai, a,

plaster. will not crack and tanl ,n!.
absolutely fare proo, hlandscnme !,lapiearauce. Send fo ou beanujcatalogues showing three humej
designs; free for the aâking. Esîi
mates furnished on receiîat ut lan,
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becanse we are of the ame stock Jf the
Engliah, forget that this self-stultifi
cation is anything but creditaie to
them ; that it detracts from rather
than adds te the dignity of the
American character. lnstead Of
blushing or hanging down ourtleadq
on account of our mixed origin. We
should be proud of it, for all isry,
ancient and modern, shows that il is b;
the fusion of races that ait gret and
vigorous new races are made. All the
powerful races of Europe bave been re.
constituted-made anew-in this way
and those are the weakest which have
received the least stimulus of adriz.
tire, "The purent Population of
Europe," says that distinguisbe thinoi.
logist, Dr. Latham, 'are the l ia.ies,
the Lipe, the Poles and the Vrisianrs,
confessedly among the weaktt and
most insignificant tribes Of Europe, and
lie adds that "the most powerful nations
are the most heterogeneous." The
British are, in many respects. the must
powerful people of Europe. and thiv are
alnost the most heterogenecus. We are
still more mixed, and every day blhndq
new elements with our blood, making
our pedigree more and more a puzzle.
Considering how much Clitie, Scanudin.
avian and other blood runin lour rdiu,
this AngloSaxon glorification in our
jtepublic is peculiarly invidienu, exas
perating and misplaced. Amtsrica is
not Anglo Saxon any more tian it, ii
Norman or Celtie ; it is the grand
asyinm or home of humanity, wbere
people of every race and climenimder the
whole Heaven may stand erect on une
unvarying plane of political and relig-
ious eouality -feel that, despite &-the
lack of titles, power and pelf,' they are
men "for a' that," and bies. lIeasen
that they have work to do, food to eat,
books to read, and the privilege of wor-
siipping God according to the lictates
of t heir own consciences. Such may it
ever renain.

The victory resta with Americas
Greate4 Medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
when il enters the battle against iîmpure
blood.

SWINDL.E1i.

'Dn't yo come around here with any
more of your patent frauds,' said Uncle
Rieuben. ' 1've been took in once, but
you ain't goin' to ketch me again.'

' What's the matter?' asked the gentle.
manly agent. ' The lightning rod i sold
you aire ail right, aren't they ?'

' All right ? Wel, mebby y o call'em ail right, but tney've beeu np fur
more'n six months now and the lighnin'
hasn't hit 'em once ?-Chicago News.

Toothache stopped in two minutes
with Dr. Adams' Tootbache Gum. 10e.

We say of a man who lias 0no will
mastery, "1 He is ruled by bis passions;"
tbey govern him, not he them. Centur-
ies ago an Arab wrote : "Passion is a
tyrant which stays those whonm it
govern.'" It i like fire, which, once
thorcughly kindled, can scarcely be
quenched; or, like the torrent, whic,
when it is swollen, eau no longer be re.
strained within its banks.
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The position Lady GraduateE

Should Talte ln Soicty-En-

coiunm of La Congregation de

Notre Dane - Prizes Awardod ai

aideau Street Convent.

OrrAwa, Jutne £9.
On Monday, 13th inst.,'be Feast of St

Anthony wae observed at the church o
the Capuchin Fathers, Hintonburg, in
mtdiately cutside the city of Ottawa
The statue Of the "Wonder.worker,'
placed on a temporary altar, wss em
bedded iD red roses-lis favorite flower
As tie festival carries au Octave in al
the branches Of te Order of St. Frncis
th estatus remained in the sanie pos
tion during that period.

On vedncaday the Forty Hfonrs de
votion conmenced in the sanie chuchli
The Sacred Hast remained exposed
ighit a:d day, as is the cuestom in the
PrOvince of Quebec.

The Catholic young ladies who have
beEn attending the Nornmal School dur-
ing the nast year were, on the invitation
of RLev Mother Superior, in the habit i
assembling in the Convent of la Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, Gloucester street,
every Friday afternoon, fer the purpose
of devction, religious instructicn and
spiritual reading. Last week on the
ve eof their departure for home they

gave the reverend lady a genuine sur-
prise by presenting to lier a beautiful
Benediction VeiL. The presentation was
niade in a few appropriats remarks on
behalf of the young ladies by Dnctor
John A. MacCabe, the Principal of the
echool. The names of the Principal ani
of the donors are worked on th'> veil;
a beautiful conception.

The contractor is now busy with the
alterations and improvenents in St.
Patrick's Church. These involve the re-
moral of the present ausightly crCs
beans in the aisits, the cunstruction eh
two smnall laterel chapels-of the Scred
leart and of Our L-dy- the increase of
pew accommoda tion, the erection of a
beauitiful marble altar and the recon-
struction of the tower to a height oî one
htundred and ninety-five feet, etc. The
work will extend over some four nonthe§
and thecosto will be in the neighborhhod
of forty thousand dollars.

The pupils of the Rideau street con-
vent were lavored on Saturday after-
noon, 1la-h inst.. with à visit iro'n Her
Excellency the Countessef Aberdeen and
Lady Marjorie Gordon. The convocation
hall presented a most attractive appear.
ance, being bandsomely decorated with
roses, palme and daisies, and here, after
Her Excellency had been welcomed by
the Mother Superior and Siters, the
pupils of the convent, daintily atvired in
white, carried out s prograname fully.up
tethe standard of excellence of similar
entertainmentc at the institution. A
'Song et Welcome ' was rendered by a
chorus with Mise Adele Sylvain as
soloist. Miss Tessie O'Reilly, one of the
brightest pupils of the couvent, beauti
fully recited a poem appropriate ta the
occasion, and the following youîng ladies
took part in an instrumental concerto :
piano, Miss Rosanunde Deejardins, Miss
Rose Alva Desjardins, Miss Anilda Lau-
randeau; orgari, Miss Alexina Fraser:;
violin!, Misses Katie Ryan, Mabel
Chenev. Joan Soilter ; 'cello, Mise Ger
trude Havev.

A clies of little ones dreesed in pink
very cleverly performed a parasol drill
te an orchestral accoonpaninient, and a
chorus. "Fairies of the Biwers." was
rendered with Mies Etta Van Hatan
and Miss Berna Dontigny as soloists.

To the felicitonsî addresses of welcorne
in English and French, the former read
bv Mise, Anna Rigney and the latter by
Miss Yvonne Desaulniers, Her Excel-
lency made _a very happy but informal
reply, relating te sonie of the many
interceting experiences in her life,
and àoping for the continued success
of the institution,_ the work of

wich bat hotu se singularly succeis-
oldi in i-ho paît. Referring to Iheo

oc ountry, Hier' Excelleuoy sait, some
et -h swreetest memories she would carry
wrout ho thosocf the yung with-whom n

abue bat cerne ii contact lu institut ions
stcellas Rieau street couvent. Rer

Eciency counselled tht pupila te dili-
gptl aspire te tin lachievemeuts cf thet
pued a .A lult, ant by soûdoing to

provea eta as lain thoir poweer, tht lim-
proeni dl eth moa cunditicons of
ahn couty iud th crutiratien cf high

Mis Fceilency's prze fer highest
clas stadig w s preseta te Mise

AlteMcmay cfUi, atRer Excel-
lency's prize et a goid brooch toi thet

mes aeconomy wras awvardet 1-of do.
AiaLaurantean. of Montreal.

On duîuay atternoon. preparatory? toe
tht desrin on e! andrize, whch teck

pilHo Monda anti Tnestay. Convoca-
tion delc Norb Cerîveui et la Congrega--
lio te Nor Dm, cleucester Stet,
irasndhtascout cf gra a ttraction te tht

Inona ani reativs etthtpur-is. Ai
arount the large i.partmmut were laid
Ont tg resuts e th andtiwork of the
y(uing iatiesi-needle wrki, cil painit-
luge, crsyuns, etc. The tiret mentioncti
conprised fancy and plain sewing, eubîcidery sud lace enr o!f1-be meet
delicate texture. Tht 011 paintinge,
some of the at least. would do credit
to artiets o repute, hereas they reonly the:products-of eamaturs la eswter
colors there ws alsea greatsn tery
praiseworthy display. antathe are
may be said cf tht crayen
and -free-hand drawinga. -.Iusketches
frota rature, one could flot belp
being struckwirwth h effort - cfthp
little:.ones cf h n cIatoer.cop.ing of th plants and-finwers
on-the parterre in fron t th oernynt,
which, by.the way, ie in itelfite, an

't- im4te an

passerby. Of hand
pàxnting on porcelain" sud chinaware
the exhibita were of a aracter which
it -wouid be diffienît lo exel in any in'
atittion in the Dcminion. Eighutin the
centre cf the hall was s table laid oui
with jelliea, creasa,mests, fancy cakes
etc., ail the preparations of the culinary
C clasa. On every article exhibited was a
card -bearng the name e 1the pupil
whose haudiwork it was, and great was
the pleseure of the father, mother or
friend when bthey happened ta come

B acroas t.he name of their own dear ene.
But, indeed, aIL present admired, and
e very article xhibited deserved admira-

e tion, which they received wichout atint.

t At the usual Sunday afternoon service
in - the chapel, Rev. Father Antoine,
0 M. I., the -eh aplai n, d elivered a short
but very impressive addreîs to the as-
sembled pupile, in view of the approach-
ing vacation season. Ho said that at the
commencement of th e scholastic year
he had exhorted them to fervor

Sin their studies and in their
spiritual exercises. On ci ber score lue

. had nothing _but praise to offer,. and],
while not desiring toiake comupariseons,

- h believed that the pupils of la Congre.
gation de Notre Dame COr.vent flily
deeerved it, and that the welt-deserved

J fame in both respects of their Alima
. ater had been well sustainned. A thte

. anie time, be would remird theni that
the recreation of vication time id not

- nean idiences,nor did t te greater liberty
thev would enjv ctîtside«" in the world"
meanlicense. Hefinallyexnorted them

e tu a careful watch over their conduct,
and especiaily ta keep up the practice
of piety which tbey had followed in
their "Convent borne," so that they
migbt return to him and to their teach-
e train the same spiritual condition in

f which they were about to ake their
temporary departure.

The prizes awarded in Ibis institution
te the junior classes wtre presented te
them on Monday afternoori, thoase t the
senior class on Tuuesday mcruing, snch
being the time wbich Her Excellency
the Countess of Aberdeen had appointed
in view of lier other many engagenents.
It will be renuembered that Her Excel
IEncy had hersel.' expresse d the desire ta
he present on this occasion. Precisely
at nine o'clock Her Excellency, accon-
panied by her daughter the Lady Mar
orie Gardon and narty from Gavernnent
House, entered convocation hall, whtPre
the young lady pupils were asembrtld
with a nunber of tlheir parents and
frientie, and which was very cbaste-ly de
corated. Aftermthe rendition of a piece of
insirunmental music an address was read
to Her Excellency, thanking ber for lier
condescenuion on tbis as on fermer occa-
sions. Her Ercellency replied, thank--
ing the ynung ladies on the successful
termination of their seholastic year.and
on the rewarde which so elequently in-
dicated their teacherm' satisîacticn at
their conduet and efforts. which itbey
had received. ler Excellercy further
impressed on the ycung people how dc-
airable it was that tbey shuld contiume
te give the sanie satisfaction te their
parents and friend. during the vacation
season. Addressing herself more par-
ticularly to the youug lady graduatte,
she pointed out te them that, as they
were about to take a position in society,
in the world, they should everreiember
that womanrs mission was where she
could be m'iqt useful to ber kind. In
conclusion Her Excellency thaoked the
Rev. Mother Superior for allowing her
the privilege of being present to atidress
a few words ta them,and te present
themu with their well-earned rewards.
Amoangst these was a beautifful geld
brooch specially presented by Her Ex-
cellency ta Miss Clarke, of New Yoirk.

Right Rev. Monsignor Routhier, who
representt d Hi. Grace the Archbishop,
thenin the name of the religious authori-
ties and of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, thanked Her Excellency for ber
great courtesy and condescension. He
cordially aereed with the kind words
spokei by Her Excellency, and said that
ber own life was an mxomple which his
voung friends should try toemulate. He
impressed upon them that they should
ever remenber the honor of their Alima
Mater. E should he with them as with
a certain young etudent in a college in
France, who, when aked by bis teacher,
Swlich is the greatest country in the
wcrld,' bis reply was, France! To the
qut ions : ' Wbat country produced
the greatest statesmen, the not lc-
quent orators and the bestesoidiers,'ithe
reply in each case was, France ! ' But',
renionstrated the Promessnr,' why do ycu
say France! France I!! Yon should re-
member that liere are other cunutrios
besides Franc'7 'Vos,' repliedi thet
young man, '"but,' placing bis band cna
bis hetart. 'Fraace le bere 1' Andi so it
shouldi he, saidi the revorent gentleman,
wilh tht nu pile et that institution when
11k-e questions weere put te them with re-
gard _te education ; thoir reply shouldt
invariably ho, Lua Congrogationu de Notre

Icn addit.ion to tht parents andi friands
nf tAhe purpils, t.here wvere pîresent lRev.
Fallter Tetreau, off S. John the Baptist
Clîurch, Nee Yurk ; flev. FtAhers Poli,
Anteine, 0.M1., and othiers.

Following are the' prizes presentedto 1
the senior clasa yesterday, thosie awardled
te the junior clarss having been pre-
sentedi on Mlonday hy the reverenud chap.-
lain:

Gold modal anti diplomîa--Miss S La-
fram"ircise. of Ottawea: Mies L. La lOue.,
Ottawra : Mies M. A. Brittoan, tuf Ne;v
Yorkc; Miss J Clarke,ofNew York ; Miss
A. M. Muijor, Papineauvible.

Silver nmedal for pr>finiency in thb'
culinary art, rire.sented by Mr. P. L
Blazin reon by Miss Major.

Gold medal Ior domestic economy.
presenttd by Mayor Binghamn, won by
Fortunie Syneck, Gracefield.

eOld medal for maîhenati, present-
eti by Rev. Mother Provincial, won b>?
Miss Stella Street, of Ottawa.'

Silver medal for mathematics, pre-
sented by Rev. Father Constantineau,
Roctor of Ottawa University, won by
Miss Mamie Lynch.

Gold medals for sacred musie, Mies
Clark. Miss Britton, Miss La Rue,

Medals for religious instruction, do.
nated by Mgr. Merry Del Val, Miss
Clara Houle, of Ottawa, Miss R. Wills,
of New York.

Ge!d medal for elocution, presented by
aufaiend of the institution, Miss Brit-
ton.,
. Medal for church history, presented by
Aryhbishop Dubamez, Mies La. Rue.

Gold brooch Lpresentd by Lady Aber
, dean for lady.Ilke deportment and net.

noasn uth- ae of ber wardrobe, Misa
- Clarke.

Meda for general proficiency, pre-
t sented by Lord Abeidmen, Mima Lafram-
, boise.

Special priai for piano, Miss Doroth'y
1 Robillard, of Ottawa; barp, Miea Stella
* Egan.

Proflciency in the under-graduating
courue, Mies Kite McCarthy, uf Ottawa.

Domestic economy, Miss Theresa Mc-
. Millan, Alexandrin.

Rewards were alse given for assiduity
and deportmpnt to a large number o!
pupi s, and Iloral wreathe to many for
constant application to study.

The qcholastic yrar of Isï-9S at Ot-
tawa l.fliversity bas come to an end. The
examinations were concluded on Satur-
day last and the commencement exer'
ciscs were held on Wednesday evening.
rMr. John T. H inley delivered the vale-

r dictorv address. There wias no French
valedictory this year, owing to thet fact
that the graduating class iscomîpoîsed
wholly of Englisheapeaking studentu.
The euccesfl students in tue exariin.
atio'ns are as follows t -.

Matriculation examinations-Joseph
Warnock, George .J. Hall W. A. M'r.
tin, Achil!e Pinard, W. P, Harty, Arthur

orin, Eumett GAllagher, Fred Snî,
Michael Murr'hy, Stephen Mlîirphy, l' .1.
Mcfuire, A. 'ir-àimean, A. iburassa, N.
Dubois.

intermediate exaniinstiton-J no ,reen,
Patri k- Kelly, John. A. Meehan, W. S
lrCulkugh, P.Gavin.

Final (xamiînation--Feriiuand Lqppe
Ed. lP. Gleeson, Thos. F. Clancy, .lohn T.
Ianley and Raymond McDnald.

Commercial Gradtiaies (in o-der of
nerit)-J. J. Hughes, 0tawa ; illiani
Kealy, (ttawa; Osar Leminty, ttawas;
Tonssaint A ussant, Eau Claire, Ont ; Ar-
thiir McGnigan, Ottawa; Albert Benoit,
Ottawa; Cyrille Potbier, Ottawa.

Tlmomightrifnlse a mramily Trait.

It will be remembered that on the oc.
casion of the reception of His Excellency
tand Lady Aluerdeen at the Glnucester
Street Convent of kt Congregation de
Notre Dame, ttaw, a couple 4i_ weceks
ago, as mentioned in the Tt: WIT s
t'hat the Lady Marjorie was munvoidably
absent, conseqîu'ntly th little' .Lanne
Tetresu, of Ltcunia.NY. , who had lier
little speech preparîl in presenîting Her
Ladyship with a beauitiftil botquet,
thrown upon lier own resîources, was
obliged to forego the speech and in]
ber twn childish way, "1 mtnt very sorry
that theL Lady lrjarie i znot present ;
will our Excelle-ncy please givl ber
tLnis." On ber visit to th'e convent on
Tneaday, the Lady Marjorie was nind.
fui of the fact. and on lit tle -annje
being presented to ber. ehi- asked the-
child if she still ccuhl repeat tih lin-
tended speech, whic eshe did in very
nice style Her Ldysbip eihsequently
presenteil lier little admirer with a
souvenir in the shape of a handlsone
litte gold niedal. Kind_ thc ughtfulnîess
seems to be an inheritance in the
Aberdeen fanily.

, .A. IfonIel] f]nited to miss
Ellen Kennedy.

Ou Monday morning an interesting
event occurred at St. Patrick's Church,
when Mr. C. A,. McDonnell, well known
in political and Shamrock athletic
circle. in this city, was united in muatri-
mony to Miss Ellen Kennedy, daught er
of the late Alderman Kennedy, M. L_ A.
for St. Ann's Division. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Father u'-
Livan. Mr. P. Flannery, Sopreme
Deputy of the Province of Quebiec
C. M. B. A., escorted the bride to the
altar, and Mr. G. A. Carpenter accom-
panied the groom. Professor FowIer
presided at the organ. Mr. J. J. Rowan
sang Dlubois' " Ave Mari,," and Mr. G.
A. Curpenter sane the baritone solo
from Professer Fowler's Jabilee Mass.

The following is taken from Monday's
Gwz-tte:

Mr. McDonnell being the first presi-
dent of the Sir John A. Macd.>nald Club
and still a» active mem ber of t.hat or
ganization, hie pulitical friends considier-
ed that the happy event of this nmorning
should not be allowed Lu pass withct a
practical expression of esteem and good
fellowship coming from the club and its
supporters. Tbis idea being liberally
seconded!, resultedi in a very valînable
case of silver c-utlery being preeented toe
thle prospective groom aL. 1he St Lctw-
rence Hall un Srtturday afternoon.

The .beautifuil present cam,' from the
warohouîse of Sîimpen, Hall, Millecr &
Co , and the inscripticnvery artistically
ceut on a gold plate. rcad as follows :
'Prcso.nted to C. A. McDonnell, E.g., by
thec Sir John A Mwedî ndld Club, on the
occasion of bis marriage, Jane 27t.h,
1898$"

Amnongst those whio subscrilbedl to this
testimonial and those present wben the
presenîtation tîtok place were t-Hon. r
Geo. A. Dmmmonncnd, Hou. Sir William
Hingston, lion. ls. O'Brien, Hon. L J.
Forget, Aid. Amies. Jas. Cratniern, D).
M irrice, D. A. McCaskcill, Douad Iran-
mstier, y C , F. S. Maclennan, WV. W. I

Ogzlvie, Itiohard White. A. W. Atwater,.
Q C. 1). McCord, Q.C., Robert Meiglien J

., WilsonSmith, Dr. Prcudfoot, M. C. i
Foley, Jas. Crankshaw, Hy. J. Kavanagb, 8
Geo. U. Poster, W. J. Wbite,. linms
Baxter, Henry logan, L J. Cresqe, A. .
Whimby, A. Mosher. J. H. Walker,
Walter Kavauagh, Rodolphe Forget,
Th s. J. Drummund, Lient. Col. Hen.
shaw, J. P. Bramford. Harry Brophy, i
Frank J Hart. Victor Roy, J. H. Garth,
D. Sinclair, D. W. McLaren, J. P. Whelan,3
J. P. Roche, W. A. Ritchie, J Donald i
Morrison and T. Furniess. d

The daîy of presentation devolvedt
upon Mr. FP. S. Maclennan, president of1
the Sir John A. Màedonald Club, andt
that gentleman performed the task in at
most eloquent manner, extending to MIr.
McDonneil the best 'wishes of the club1
and the members and friends assembled.J
The happy recipient replied in a fluent

adarse of severl minutes, during which.
he eixtowd the devolon of hi. fellow.
members and thanked them for their
gnat kindnes and gocd wishea for the
future.

Congratulatory speeches were alie de-
liver.d by Ald. Ames, ex.Ald. Creese,
Dr. Proudf'ot, Mr. H-nry J Kavanagu,
Mr.Jas Crankshaw, Mr. lenry Hogan
aud Mr. D. Sinclair. altt-r which the
gatbering dieriersed. havinîg given
three c eers for Mr. McD ..nnell and hils
future bride.

An hour after the interFiestig îunction
at the Hall a second presentalion lork
place in Mr. McDonnell's olhce-., St
James street, where a lar ge represenia-
tion cf the Sharnrock Anittnr Atiletie
Association hai gathered for tihe pirpi»e
of honoring their ex ecrt-irv Ireaseurer.

Amonget those present wt.re: Messre.
P. J. Ca rrel], W. Snow', T. ftler. E.
tjuinn -[e 14 r «'brane. A l' ram IKil

sella, W J. MelCK a,11.3 3J MI.auhlî
T. 'uuern. n1).a, . e-an ,
Danovanî, W. E, Drr k, , K Nl:QflêJî,
P. F. a . 1'.
Staloru, il 'lrxhî';, XW. WX'n, T. 1'1
Crowe, .ldcrman Gallb r". vT Wail ( .
A. Carpentur, .1. 1'. Wilai M. 1P. M -
Gldrick-, P IL. flirtley, i. '. iackn,
SR.J. 'i k, r. cimdily, \. Thominuur
J. J. Herbert, P. iki nt bal, N. J. Wall, I
McGcldriek, .i. .:. \. nnEi jis.1'

n r Jhg wexyWni. 'Brien, \V
H. O lii-in, 1'. Meenan, n'' . ove, I
H. Collin', nd uthers.

The prement to Mr' Mc> uîn11ll f rin
nias iriena i i ithe Shamr- Aniteur
Athletie Association essi ed of a nag
niliceut re-valving l brary or tiiet eitis k
of hlack waInuî, with chair, aista hti(etc
case cf fthe marne iaterial, with ka i'eatîti-
ffia Inrlir chair, th e rit pieces iving
evidence o the best pcsesible Easete in
matke as well as selectiont.

Vien the deputation hadu entered,
Mr. W'ilinn snw, the rtrrsidet oif the
asstîciatiu, read the following ii rcees:

lu( thte eve ofiil yr approachirm
-narriage, the iemiiers of t heI Shanirick
A mateur Athletic Alc tint i ivdesir- to
placi mnec i rd tht-ir appreriatio if thie
integrity aurd enthuia. whib hîs tal
way eîintracteriz dil the management uu
oaur s-cation inî y r niais, ami in
some smiall w'y r cogniz - thî fct thai
yoir set-rviEs were j'ivablble wl n-Il
most necîiei

. .- r iearly a decadie von Iavei t en,
lui ni t-ly conmeted with t e inter,! s'
9f I bt Sîmrctk 1 ,crosse Cii'. pinc'i a
forumation, the Suamîirock .Xthllet .c
clati- i 'rwt'5 yoiu nti re t- a: tait heinfi, y ti)
said iri words, were -ihy ;'u ;t MO .

iJîi lt.
I t wc(ild hesiprrtlhtîîms to> eit-r imfl

the dutails of the g.ii wirk you ia '
done for i; luit let u conVI-iratu l.
O 1 the happy ccsuirl oif yîr rn ar:ea,
het us c'al down enbessing, andi g i tr
t1une on ytoturself ar:d filue tstimaile I IlX
wiho ie to be your future pitntîler iii ail
jove and sorrows--erv -fw of the latter.

O 'er roses tmay yutur fm> ttstep1 ns niu'er
Yoir imiles he evt-r smiile tf lov',

Your tears he tears of jîy.
Irn the neantime wr ask your ace.pt.

ance W a reienbrance cf aur adîtira-
tion 1 n I appreciation.

3fr. Mcl)onnell was greatly touched at
this second manifestation ot goaîl will
which had reachtied him within the sane
hour, and, althongh deely amoved. Le
de]ivered a suirited Ppeech la reply.
Tbis was followed by stirring addres
from %esmre.E. quinn. preidnit of the
Snarrock Li.crcse ClbIh W. salflord,
R .5. Cooke, W. 3. McKnina, J. H.
Garth. Captain O'Connelli 'tt e ham-
rock-t ; E. Mansield, 1'. H. irtiey, .1. P
.1-îekson, W. Wal, T. 1i uimvnu and
WV. P. Lunney. Cheers for tHie bride anti
groom-eîect and the harvy ruendering ,f
'Fur He's a lly I >od Fellow' broIglt
the functiin to an er.d.

Mr. aid Mrs. MIDonnell having break.
fasted at t-e resilence i the bride>
rmother on Park avenui, let- or Ne e
Yîrk, tbeir lonsiii «ut <m trip exteniturg
over about ten days, atd i ,gos-s withîiut
saying that a host of friends will wish
theni bon voyage andîl a bearty welcome
back.

NOTES O .CATHOLIC NEWS.
What a wonderful organization ih the

League of tbe Sacred Heart with its
Apostieship of Prayer J It in said to
have a membership of d0000 000 in the
Catholic world, and is thus the strongest
individual religions association in exist-
ence. Its works may not, he paradîedi as
publicly as are the doings of certain
ather secieties thaît cati themuselves re-
ligious bodies ; but they are noue the less
real and beneficiai ta humxanity.-

Boston is sure te have an elcquent
Fourth oft Juîly oration thie year, says
The Republic, for Mayt r Quuincy lins
chcsen the worthy pastor ot St-. Augun-
rine's Cnurch. -rtt Bsvn t.a deliver
it. Fater O'C dlagha n bas lont been
reccgnized as ont c-f our nist * i,
public speaker>, sud leis tias fperiotic
as he is pcpular andi eloquent.

The late lev. Jouhn A. il uckley, s J ,
wacse dieatb recentîly ccurred au Phil
tdelphuia, was well knuwnî ln Bsomi
whîere bie wats stattioned at thie lîumacîî
lite Cjnreeption Chuîrch for ut numbî -r a
years. Fatheril tck ley', while ini B îston,
orgacniz-d tht ILeague cf the Sacre.îi
Heart uinmanuy ut the di'ocesan pamishes,
and that wocric maîde him kaown o thre
Catholie coîmmu-tity in gneraL. lie
was -t compariatively young nman, beiig
but -li years of tige ati the time of his
death. At duiferent periods e! his career
he was cannectEd with the -suit hotuses
in Baltimore, \Vashington, Philadelphia
and other cities ; and at one tim be was
located at Hly Crocs College.

Turin has just been the scenre of a
great pilgrimnage to pay reverence te the
Ioly Winding Sheet of Our Lord, which
is being presented to the veneration of
the public for the irst time in thirty
years. The exposition lasted fortwelve
days. and it is calculated that more than
a million persons visited it during this
time. It was during tbis time that the
photograph was taken. For the first
thirteen centtries of the Christian era,
this, the greateut of all relico, was vener-
ated in the EsEt; towards the iniddle of
the fourteenth century it was brought
from Cyprus to the West by Godfrey,
Count of Charneyin Bourgogne, who de.
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* 'ittîit inii us e.t'11e if . re-v. Ir Frite
nd munde i i JanI i l lilLe o4Y . r : e, ard

it. At 'my i t renmitr i iirî i b
when~î Chlitnîuac'ne h lirt> harri. h l>v'
ar antI Lime pireci re i-'LI ini ui Ci i

prtfanaition. the cannriIin t lh1 -
lio, ila Iien . u''.i' I.\>-'l-'t ' bil.-

tIlbi- IIrat i î'ke 1il ~'v ,' ii t e11kil itl t,
lus ody in tit- -eh ' .\uîtfort in
B irngni-, tl gtier wit-- 'omilt otin, r
reli.. l'iirt - t1r i'rar- ift r-w.rdi l il»
i ru t'widow nhes.nWt i n tu1 11i., i lo-f

Sui t-ny.
Tliei n minie Ir 4 fanie <-f1t iii , r 1<"

i atler 1 m)î ii-n, the Ap o: 1,- - iIi,-
te rt- , ar- tiil gre il in titi ,. e Ir ' i'. 1i

ail ti . l ta ne i bu -tI nt i n -

lie Mmienîiîgeir rt-marke, "l il', n

rMaIyrI val- IIwaiILVr. In th Nlitr-
piu mus lstiîui' tint nwic bedrs ilh t
ule-ty toi wiii'lh lF'i ir Je n ariiiý i

belotngedliit et inestl evernt i r
hlosipîitlm. 1i Madi ttatsctar tei' tunai i
t lis (i "L t inîus ve l i an-- h t41 rn qii il
wit.l (w,; l spiît1i i-.r , l'u1- r.. !Il i e
'i britt .\ %; etlu lit if N - r, i»q

har (i.t Afri'na) the Fath irs of L e
Il ly golun inaet' u'pîîii i ut lia-e lciîî r
îîc-t;iii. uit 'lan lo mlrny y eas inlit saime

inim onaio n o een in (.hýtree o-f tit
IL iver a i li t1 ' i iI u i îl in' r ' i h ie
of iVV-iniou al tt ih a oiu

nlortihu rti-îvî. Sw u a i. o ilt rtrai l roi
-l itino an i nmni . n > ii t ifor r

t hoAm ta a äw Ilhird i 'r le-r il M rv.
'i iir are iipir h itunder tih ltjr
1.:ai1 - Ctuholic tebo in i rin:-
d aih iin min l on te MM4iippi, in
i t ui n.il 'at t in . lie Iliu, and in
1% ard.' i r lt rjiivirtuîe-r l Fat h' r
iL :mien wre a'litw bty[Vriiil mtob m
known VIItu tbe woirld ait larget, 1..nly to kall
mo1uîri lit (tnitioi tothelie-Y 3ibir(Iofçi i--
tholiîiî i onaut 3'riii, n iii A nt %ii w- îirt

tlsewh'el re, e-ast itiAail et nu th aid
s >uti, dE-vAtiig tht hlineiv r tri ti' salw
celt eaiig tLaty.

An Eiglish sitat inti i an haliis r' tint lv
but- n ceagi. geil Ili ýI I i gii-mlp ii t LitsIn tlieu
otf atmltyinig> tiie il ileng o ] irl
tlh flair. The iii:tc s i azimri o ilihe.
in t'uc tirt place, that ttie p>rop[rtien i I
iilt Jul'rîunr ei u wr 2'nt Tr ln' li. rali
hýMper'o' 0 '"I" ltll.rt

jîrîlesi in igt-ii(t l, W i tri t YXe -
tlons oi çpiyciali ; n.niii a îlfpear tui nl il
the rtci :-d lcr balduimîs. Wîieu ics im ,I or
cent. NMiietl crpiiilIitrm d unot flormî iii

t "ntli io tu rideal dhîtl l tabor is a-
fr. >in-nt, rîmiîrg tihrem As i iil -lit r

i -ic. ' cor' ui- IL juiotiluat tý l
l'reiiililtii act withi i mr iriig mtrety
anîi rapidity ; luit ,the tronioinine i tli
di;pilitrvy iiistruiiii-t par exetilence. It
wni ciiar th. bain rni tieS head in
ive yt-krs. 1Th''is is wlint the autbor calls

- lihAnt se ouf t le fii arn,' wub rsg a
vithl I>E tial violeiîincel iîng regimnîa-Itrl

Thce tirst Vicounitiîî Guîillamîuorî, wein
Chie 13 iiron iGnavtli. wa mremaîîrkable
fir his dry buiiior aid biting wi. The
laitIt-r was ng oline thati-t s ci-tc rumi waîs
often iniperceived by the ciject againîst
wromtî thie shiut was directaci.

A lt-gal friend, extrtîuîely sttdioius, but
in couvrsaution nîoîtoriouîsly dull, wacs
once sloning fl' te hiini is niewl.'hîilt
house. The book-uv> raim prided h imself
especially oun aanctu ii he badti contriv-
ei for lis own useo seludiei l t îfrii tl'e
rest of_ tht btuilinîg thit bie iccoulil pire
ov-r bis books iii private quite secure
frîixm disturbance,

Capital !' exclairmîed the Cbief -itron.
' i \ uirely could, rmy lear fellow, reita

an.u study îere from onirîLîr till unight',
and nu> ium uta lbe ibe 'oeit t/fi 1 ie r.'

In those uidays liefre cmpettii v x-
a.nnait -ns w rei kru<nr, ni aiiii nimre
inilut tia n lreirs got, gnd apoint-
m-nLs, for tihe ulntes ofwuIini t'
w1-re whly i neomritot.(e OuCh tiwas
lue f in-iluribhle --. - l e wavs tell-
in: L rt n illatmore fthte miitiiry
w v ii wic liie dlii>upsecie: aiUnimCrs iii
tils cortnI.

-i s t the felows liaI are iotbr'-
in., aiout te rlisi iriieu ts ht tht rt'
n ) uemî in wasnti îg iy otine anA t ht-ar
bre-alh : fi r th t ail tii-ir ik tîniJly rjust.
90 -e i ia une tepir anidii' liti ti tothi r

S gient wder iiint' aid
SGrady, mcing that thers o little
between itu stop)it.'

One of the (GAd b(ke tiîrgn of thnis
worild is the veneratinii dne to lman
wrl by tne chearts of mnuen.-Cari'lyle,
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THE '98 COMMEMORATION.

The magnificent rarade by which the
Centenary Anniversary of the Irish rt-
bellion of 1798 was celebr.ted inI Mont-
real on Sunday last, wae, notwithstand
ing the inclemency o: the weather,
worthy of the Irishmien of Canada's nier
.cantile metropol, worthy of the A 0. 11
and the other local and visiting Irish
OrganizAtions that took part in it, and
worthy ofthelgreati historie event which
it con nmerated. The TRUE WTNEs:,
which publishes a fali report of thern,
heartily congratulates the A.O H., who
took the initiative in the proceedinga
whichs culminated iu the inposing prc-
cession which Mjntreal witnessed on
Sunday, and the other association. wno
so cordi.aly co.operated to make it the
memorable success it was.

The utmost ent busiasin and the niomt
perfect orderliness prevailed. The re
solutions, adopted by acclamation byv
the vastgathering assembled on the Ex.
hibition Grcunds, proposed by the Hon.
Dr. Guerin, M.L.A., and seconded bv
Mr. Ni. J. F. Quinn M.P., wro modelsof
xnoderation. They were asfoilows

"Moved : That we now, one hundrEI
years after the rebellion cf 17!1S in IrE-
land,place oit recordaur appreciatinof

tt en, who, regardles of creed, unitr
ed Lu aileviate Lise condition of tiseir
brothers, seeking to establih the prin.
ciple: ' Liberty and justice to at
=en'

'«Whereas%, we in Canada enlj-3y civil
and connreialfrerdona, relignatda toler.
ation and politic1l econony -

" And, whereas, this year eighteen
bundred and ninety-eight marks the
centenary of a rebellion of the Irish
people, in which many uf then gave up1
their lives, to obtain for their countryf
the blessinga we now ejoy ;k

" Resolved, that inasimuch as the <k>v.
ernmeutof Irelandt during the past one
hundretd yearm has not been prortive of
ber progrees and welrare, nor coniiuciveC
to the harmuny and hiappiness o ber
people, we express the hope that the day
lu cicse at. hand when that ieasuîre oi
liberty which the lhero(x of ,S ught to
confer uipon their fellownmen ha il be
Zealized by their descendants."-

Mr. T. Grattan McMahon, of Ilrooklyn,
was the orator of the day ; and although,
osf course, Irish-Canadians nay not co-
incide with ail the viens which he so
passionately expressed, yett they will a,
agree in pronouncing bis fervidly pa-j
triotic utterances as being worthy of a
high place in the history of Irish elc-
quence. He was on sure ground whEn be
atated that, "his argument was not one
for force. There was nothing to preserve
their people, nothing to suatain their
race, nothling to propagate their de-
mande, but the united action through a
parliamentary power, that power be-
lieved in by O'Ccnnell. He stood ferL
everything that evening that Daniel
O'Cennell stcot for in 1810, aud thai.
enabled him, by the magie power of hi.
mind, b>' teoverwhe]ming glft anti
genius ef bis understanding, to rolt up
jute a commeon bail five million, cf Irishi
people anti secure lrish Catholic emanci.-|
pation."

Thse lesson anti significance cf Sunday's
muagnificent tiemonstration are obvicous,

glorieus struxggle f tie henee et 5 WR

ammnediately followedi b>' disaster, yet iL
bad pavedi thse way for O'Connell's Re-

splendi acsievemet cf Catholie enan-
cipacion. It proves, toos, that tise patriotico
spirit which inspired them in their i
brave anti desperate struggle against
overwhelming oddis i. vigorous anti
wilitant and more widespread stili, and ~
ready to do battle for Ireland a, freediom,
not, indeedi, upon Lise fieldi cf battle, but
upon thse murar fleld of cnstitutional s
agitation, with te tongue and Lise penu
for weapons-weapons fat more effective
inthtese later days. than aword or cannaon.

FREEDOM FOR IRISH a
POLITIOAL PRISONERS. a

-- d
The Bitish Government hais expressed a

its intention of at lt extending some w
clemency.to the Iriah;,political prisoners si
Who have for long years been langui- w
ing in Englieh dungeons for alleged com o
plicity inftLie dynamite cospiracies of C
1 83. This decision liaseen robbed of 

litsgraiumnè'mm by Lwe cir-ctïstances. o
tthe fi naè IL haréfptponé O

commo 4lcLtif umanisy, ta
s&y nothingof te sakeèf other civil-
ised nations.suggeateëdth'at thIe "quility
ofmercy" wouldnathabvebeen trained
had they been pardoned. In the second
place, the conditions under whichl their
liberation will take place are character-
ized by that aullen unwillingnes on the
part of Great Britain to treat Irisb poli.
ticat prisoners humanely of which his-
tory furnishes so many proofs. The cf81-
cial statement of the Government is
simply and curtly this: that 4 in the
coming revision of the sentences passed
upon these prisners lite sentences will
be regarded as twenty-year terms " This
means that Messre. Wilson. MeDermott,
Dlton, Featherstone and Flanagan, who
have now been in jait for fifteenyears,
wiii be set at liberty in the course of the
presant yea if their prison record has
been "gooPd.I

This modificati'on. however, of the
hitherto stern and unbending attitude of
the British Gove rnment oun this subject,
ils something tLobe th tnkful for, although
it is probable ihat in the case of some of
the unfortunate prisoners it has
co-ne altO hr teoo late to be of any
earthly avail to therm. The Irish Na.
tionilist ira lers-wh, div dEd on other
qu-stions, h sve ever been united on this
-:Eserve great cre lit for the pertinacity
with which they kept thie matter before
the Britiplb t½rliament, and for the (iflee-
tiveness of their appeats on behalf of the
prisurers ; nor e iould a word of thanks
be withheld fruI Lurd Charles Brresford,
who, aithoug a supporter of thie prEsent
Goveriment, ani an admiral in the
British 2 aiy, WLrmstly supported the final
ples. of tise Irisa leaders in this connec.
tWr n a fe w mnistis a0gin l rlianenst, of

which lie iai oily been a member for a

co ule o wet k'.

SPANISH OR ENGLISH ?

. t a recent meeting of the Atlanta
(Georgia) Sciol Boaard, the teaching oi
the spanisi language in Anerican
suiols was advocated on the ground
th t, r Spanish is the tonguse generally
spukens in South Anerica, Central
Anierica, the West ladies sLnd Mexico,
with winich eouttie the United States
has extensive c>mmercial relations,
wiicu it 'opes to increase, it wotld be
justitiable for thie rising generation of
Americans tu be acquainted with it.
It was pointed ont uhat, k'setting aside
wier considerations," it would be a
vaiabile "commercial asset."

The New York Sun oUjects to the pro-
pesal en very sensible ground. It ad-
r'its the "commercial asmet" part of the
argument, and acknowlEdgEas tat an
acquaintance with Spanish wculd be
dEi-iralie "fer the large number of
Anericans wb will follw up imme-
diately our co:qtests in tbe West Incli;s
and the East" by transferring thither
their enterprising activities. But it con-
tends that tne introduction osf tise study
of Spanish ito the public schools
would uverload the course oi instruction
thEre. which is already weighted down
by the multtiplicity u( branches, anti
stands rather inii neel of sinplicity than
furtiher conplexity. And it maintains,
moreovr, that it is not the teacthing o
Spanisi lin the United States, but of
English in the Spanisti-speaking regions
soust tocome into the possession of the
United States, that in really rsquired.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION
IN ENG-LAND.

A joint pastoral upoa a very im.
portant euiject bas juat been issued by
the Archbishop and Bishops of the ec-
clesiastical province of Westminster,
England. IL deals with the valuable
work that ha. beent doue tor education
in tisat country b>' tise Cathoelic Schsool
Committee since its establisismeut in
1847 anti withi tise discouraging fact
that, notwithsstanding tise incerease in
tise Catisclic population cf Englandi anti
Wales ince that year, tise amount cf
noue>' rasisedi aninuailly b>' subs'criptions
anti collections Lu defray' its expensmes
ha. been steadily dimrinishing.

The claims et tisis rentrai organizedi
body' o! Cathoclic educationists upon tise.
grsaitude anti generosity o! tise C0tblhcc
of Enigland ansd Wales are put fertht at
ength by' thisai Lordsbsips. L b.. nun.-
agedi and msaintainedi thse Catholic train-
n; colleges lu Engiandt, whieh hava soc
å reatîy benefitedi eduation b>' keeping

upa constant suspp]y cf thorugbly
quipp>ed maie anti femtale teacisers. IL -

sas adiministered econeomically and
sficiently' over $1500,0100, tierivedi from i
ubiscriptions anti churchs cellections,
sud expentied lu heiping necessitous
cheols in the poorer districts and in
providing a system of regula.r inspection d
f the religiousteachinsg given to pupils f
tiending elementary schools. IL ha. a
lso -watched over the general and in-
ividual intereste of the schools, and
: curedi inany cases state intervention i
thre it was ricquized, and alo the con- '
traction of new schools where they n
erae needed The increasing necessity c
f Ihe existence of the Catholic School c
mmittee -is proved by the fact that i

-hen it:was founded, in" 1847, there were t
r e9 schoels [n Englantd, with 8,445-

io ichilttn t nder G'vernment s

daye i e me'eue h é 'i',Î0,
with an- ttendance di 295 *4chjldren.

'Twenty years ago'Ibe .committee's anu
nual revenue .frm subcrtions' and
collections wast'25000; lastîear it had
dwindled down to $15,000. Andtin the
meantime, cf course, its work had -vast-
ly increa'ied, as the figures, we have
quoted show.

It is unnecessary to discuss the causes
which have contributed to such a falling
off of support. The fact that the sup-
port bas largely diminished is encugh
te enliet the practicalsupport of Englisih
and Welsh Catholice. In England and
W.ale there are, according to their
Lnrdships, about 1,400,000 Catholics ;
and if these would, as the Bishops sug-
gest, contribute one penny per head per
annum, much more than the raquired
$25,000 would be raised. We bave no
doubt that the appeal of the Bimhop of
Westminster will meet with a generous
and a prompt response.

MORE ALLIANCE TALK.

The speech of Mr. Chamberlain on
what he abtrdly called an alliance be-
tween the "Anglo.Saxons" of England
and the United States continuEs te be
discussei by proninent publie men and

1oirnal on both sides of the Atlantic.
As we reemarked a couple of weeks age,
the reasons given by Mr. Chamberlain
bimself for bis desire to see such an
alliance formetd, would be certain te
prevent its conclusion, even if it were
possible, which it is not. The Birning-
ham statesman imprudently added that
the reason he would tike te see an Anglo-
Saxon alliance was that at the present
moment England's influence in China is
seriouslyI uenaced by Russia. What an

estimate he must have formed of the
average rate of American intelligence
and of the strength of the Irish vote in
the United States :

The D.ily News, one of the leading
Liberat newspapers in London, gces
straight te ibe point when it says :--
" Has it occurred, we wonder, tu Mr.
Chamberlain that bere, as in so niany
cthr t:iigs, Ireland may be found to
bliock tie way ? The msenorial to Presi-
dlent McKinley which Mr. Davitt is said
to be prep&ring is a reminder on this
point. Mere ' Disruptionists' have rc-

niembered it ail along, and have argued
that the satisfaction of the Irish vote
throughout the Engilish-epeaking world
woild bring a powerfu accession of
strength te the Empire, But the Union -
ists have alwaym failed to see this. 'The
present situation msay possibly bring it
home te them. Mr. Chamberniiu now
psropcses, on the occasion of the demnd
cf Hmnie Rule for Cuba, to seek alliarce
witb the United States. Mr. Davittasks
Mr. McKinley te niake Horne Rule for
Ireland a condition precedent. We do
not otreelves agree with all Mr. Davitt's
actions in this matter, nor dIo we recog-
nize any close similarity between the
case of Cuba and of irelantd. But the
tact remuains that the riel vote i. a
strung, and often the dominant factor in
the polities of the [nictd States. It is
tie Irisi vote whici bas been at the
bottoni e much of the political bitter-
ness in the past between tie American
Government and our own. Few things
would ccnduce se powerfully to the
growth of an alliance between the two
peoples as the grant of Honte Rule te
Ireland ."

The most influential paper in Eng-
land, outside of London, tbe Manchester
Guardian, takas someiwbat similar
ground. It say s : " A good sign of a
settled desire for friendship with the
United States wculd be a determined en-
deavor te remove the obstacle interpos-
ed by Irish discontent and disaffection.
Ireland is now used by England as a
training scisool for emuissaries te keep up
dislike fer Engiand among Americans.
Tise millieus of Irisl emigrants te Amn-
erica are ail, lu thein diegreei, anti-Eng-
lish missienaries, anti, thsanks te tise
special liking anti aptitude tor politics
wibicb Irishsmen oft.en show lu etiser ,
countries, they' have securedi le Amserica
a degree cf poltitical influence not mere.-
1>y proporticnate te tiseir numîbers.
Mtan>' af them are noir agitatinsg furious.
1>y in tise Amnerican press against, any'
American alliance with tise UniLed
.Kingdom. One or two Engliss anti
Scotch newspapers have noticed thse
agitation anti tienounceti iL rather petu-
ant]y,. net allowing for Lise tact tisat if

you plant thsor.s anti biars witib aill

your might it is net solely teir fauIt if
thse>' grow Up anti prick yeu. Seriausly,
iti net e- bati temt, thoungh net tise cnl>'
one, et tise genuinene0ss et tisis new lu-
clination te make frientis with America,
An English politician who profoundly
desired to attain this end could not help
feeling that Ireland was one of the
ayennes of approach."

And Mr. John Dillon, M.P,, speaking
n Birmingham, in the very hall in
which Mfr. Ohamberlain delivered hise
sotoriety-seeking address, gave to it re- i
ently a very effective reply. He firmt t
f all observed, -with fin.e sarcasni, that
[ was. an ufortunate circumstance for I
le pirpomed alliance-,that it was only
rhen GréatBritainwas-wrsted in thé
ruggie with Rtusasin the East .that, -

erful and.generousqnation, whseyo$e
speak our language and areroud
of aur race." There is another race
in the United States, as the Iriali
leader pointed .ou- w îwill hava more
to do with this alliance business than
the " Anglo Saxon race ;" and that ,à
the race brutally alluded t by the Lon-
don Times fifty years ago, when, exalt-
ing over the terrible devastation causdi
by the great famine of 1847-48, and
the whulesale emigration which it was
causing, it declared that the " Celtic race
was gone with a vengeance." Yes; the
Celtie race is now the dominant race in
the United States; and it las a ven-
geance stored up against those whose
cruel laws sent so many of its
nembers acrosa the Atlantic. What
nationality, Mr. Dillon asked, had
done more for the United State,
from the day when they were the righst
arm of Washington when he emanci-
pated bis country down to the hour
when Irish blood was poured out like
water on the battlefields of the Civil
War, what nation of men had done more
to k uild up that great fabric of liberty
than had the Irish people? 'TheStates
had given to that race a home and to our
people a country where they had an
equal chance with the rest of mankind
in the race for prosperity and for power.
Our people had richly repaid that debt,
and there was no nationality moreloyal,
more faithful to the home of their adop.-
tion than were the lIrish citizen of thLe
United States. Wben he read about
certain sections of the press in America
and amall sections of the public
clamoring in faver of tihis e called
Anglo Saxon alliance he observed
with some amazement that when on a
recent occasion a great fashionable regi.
ment of New York, w'bich he often saw
marching through the streets in beauti-
fully made uniforms-when it was
c illed on to volunteer for the front-
coming freux that classwho were now
all for an Anglo-Saxon alliance, it was
discovered that by volunteEring for the
front it would break up the organiz.tion
of .the regiment, ani se they preferred
to remain in New York. But thé Irish
regiments were not afraid to go te the
front; they did not wait te be cajled on
to volunteet, and lie cousld not help
being struck by a despatch in the Ihily
Telegrapb describing the scene of entiu-
siasm in New York when the 6tsth
Regiment marched through Fifth
avenue. He rnenbered well the i9th.
Many was the day iL had escorted Irish
agitators, himself among the numbEr,
through the streets of Ne w York, a thcu-
sand strong. with one o te most
gallant Isishmten tbat ever lived, Col.
Cavanagh, at its iead. When it came
to be a question of lot king into the red
eye of battle in defence of America it
was not the Anglc-Saxon alliance mEn
vis would be found in the front; it
would be a very lively regiment that
would getin front o! tise irisis regimemts
on the tieli cf battle. He had read a
descriptio in the Times of the landit:g
cf a small body of Anerican troops in
Cuba, in which it was stated that the
first American cilicer tu land was a grand
nephew of Daniel O'Coiinell, who won
his epaulets in the presence of the enemy
in this Civil War. The Irish were too
busy at present getting to the front to
take much interest in this Anglo-Saxon
alliance, but be would venture to say
that when the war was over they would
want to k now, and insist on knowing,
how Ltbings stood in old Ireland before
they cotsidered this Angia Saxon alli.
ance."

The fact of the matter is, that Eng.
land, being isclated, and having bee
refused help b>' Germany, has turn-
ed te Lhe United Sttam for aid luher ex-
tremit>', and put tiset rncquemt in tisefarm
cf an ardent destre fer au Angle Se-zonu
alliance. Buît sise will fiud tiset Brother
Joue-than is as shsrewd a dcharacter as
evar ne was; anti tisat be knows as wetl
e-s even he did whsere itis owin interests
lie. It would be interesting tohsear hie
owno tapI>' as te bew mucs et tise Anglo.-
Saxon tere ls about hum.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

Ont Catisolic contemporar>', Thse Pro-
vidence Vimiter, Sa, publissed morne
tirîely' anti sesiable remiarka regarding
tise increasing laxity' cf tise proper ob.
servansce et Sanda>' as e- hol>' de-y
amongst Catitolice. "lIn spite et muchS
protemting," it se-ys, "Suinde-y continues
te Se more anti more desecratedi. Iu.
deedi, so tar as appearances go, it vas
neyer lest regardedi Lisen nowr. Of e-ll
Limes tise summer furnishes Lise most
tempe-Lion to forget its baly' chaeracLer
anti let go testr-e-lt. lu tise effort to find
amusement. There are saome places
where people perform their usual labors
on Sunday, open their shops, run their
machinery, ,nd pay no more attentien
to i tLhan they de to Monday. Even
with us there are some occupations
which get along witheut Sunday ob-
servances. Our policemen, carmen sud
many other kindis of workingmen, Who
wait upon the convenience of the public
have to be contented with no unday or
Sunday whia is greatly sio.rteénd.
But the great mass of usknow whàta-:
day 1of rest is. Net so many as forrilY

ZOOWl.O aIaiait4iLgheavê
gonehto e ietì e Te
baithwas made for mahiàtmanfor;tb
Sabbilis't as truet Lo.dàayasit.ever.
vas; bit it, is-no les true thavit was
midet for man'a spiritual as-Wl ph>"
sical improveinent. The Sunday excur-
sion l- a form of Sunday obsetyance
whichlis peculiarly o'bnoxicus to Chris
tian instincts. Perhaps its, mos eob-
noions features least over Sunday and
are quite as prominedt on week days as
on Sunday, ,but, neverthelesa, it seema
partIcularly incongruous on a day dedi.
cated to religious observance."

These remarks are net withoiut seme
applicability to Montreai, lu the past
the Catholise of this city were noted for
the pious and decorous manner in which
they observed Sunday; but within re.
cent Tears excursione, drunkennese, .nd
amusements accompanied by gamubling-
and otier dangerous elements, bave
came tLo be prevalent amongst a certain
section cf our population. These seeua
te be confounded with the innocent
.anusements and pastimes which consti-
tute legitimate recreation on Sunday,
after the religious iduties of the day have
been perfcrmed. It is assuredly time
that steps were taken to check this in-
creaSing dEsecration of Sunday in cur
midst.

CATHOLIC LOGIC AND
PROTESTANT ABSURDITY.

The clatticity and cloudiness o! the
religious teaching of that noted New
York divine, Dr. Lyman Abbott, are
matter of amusement to educated Cath-
elics. By a number of American Pro-
testants, however, he i. taken rather
seriousily. A leading New York daily
recently called hii a " pantheist": and
Dean Dusiffy, preaching in his Episcopal
churcb, deronced him as a "degene-
rate," whose views of the Deity are "an-
thropomorphological." He bas just been
delivering a ebaracteristic address to the
students of the Philadelpihia University,
in wich ie spoke to then of t e "war"
and of religion in generai; and the
Catholic Standard of that city tius takes
him to task:-" He told the sturients not
to uir.d what. brand of theolugy tisey
teck up to study seolong as they came up
tc bis ide of good young nien. le
places no mcre value uîpon a detinite
doctrine than 'ne does upon anything ne-
lated in the Scriptures. There is one
thing b believes in, as a substantive
faith, however-that in, big gun ammu-
nition. lecallstthemissiles wih which
the United Sates is teaching Spain tise
ways of civilizqtion £'God's projectile.."
Now this ides hard>' agrees with his
former poseiata, tiet tie energy cf
nature is God--that nature itself is

od. This position, we say, involves
the conclusion that these prjec-
tiles are God, and we -fail to r:derstandl
wby he speaks of themi in tie relative
instead of the absolute sense. And if
these projectiles are God or Gcd's, what
or whome are those whici the 'piiarda
are using, ince God made all thingm ?
Whose pu jectiles are the Englisi Dum-
)un bullets? If there be o necesity

for definitio in thealogy, surely the
student of international law will require
morne guide in the matter of the origin
and ownership of shells and cannon bals.
And il Dr. Albott's hylomorphsisu Se
the truc explanation of religion and
natural philosophy, is there any differ-
ence between Gcd and Mammon ?
Wihose or who is the handsome lot of
coin lie puts into his pocket every year
for teaching religious chaos? Theseare
profoundlyinteresting side issues arising
from his own postulateas, but we fear
that, like many other pertinent and pro.
foundly interesting thinga, they must
remain unanswered." ILwill be diffi.
cuit for Dr. Abbott to extricate himself
from te hornse of the dilemuma on whici
eur- contemporary' has thus successfully
impaledi him.

THE DOWNFA LL 0F LEITER,
HOOLEY AND OTHERS.

There have Seau several.1sattemupte
matie wmithin recent years b>' unscru.
psmous spEculators te enricis thent-
selves suddtent>y S>' viset is known as
corneriug stapie articles like whseart
or cotton, Sut especial>' viseat,
Anti viset is singular is tiset tise>' have
aIl beau forcet te retire beaten or
barskrupat front tise consteat, overcomse by'
tise petency' of certain great forces
wihichs sceem to bave been establimshed for
tise purpose et regiulating tise operation
cf tise natur-i le-ws et suspply andi te-
me-ut, andt also of curbing tise greedi cf
tisose vwho, in tietiance cf those terces
and le-vs, anti et tise fate whist has
overte-ken similar attempts lu the pasmt,
te grow wrealthy> b>' artlicia-lly forcing
up the price of the people's food in many
lands.

Tihe case of young Leiter of Chicago is
but one of a meries. At the outset he
seemed to be certain of making from
$3,000.000 to $5,000.000, out of operations
which raised whéeat to about 80 cents to
40 cents a boveits normal. He eursued
bis reckiessidea of tryingto keep up the
ne-lue ef wheat ~at go-antifil-a prias,
notwaitetn¶ing -Lte err f starvatLion
that csm.e fénelthousahd of mouthime t I

-variaus staimportljconties
the'sactua bed iots 4ihich happened -

eunaid 5 Ï t u mefy
bonIfrb~l~tPt 3nic'i o flaeet tise

demanda M ade:-upon h.m b. ni e h
confddh .reditoîs. Noumbyis i
be fel for hios elsewhere.ympathy cig

,tr>, regret wiIhe fel thatn tWe do.
nt exiat te punishisuch gambli dwith
the peeple'u chie! fodSU
the price fixed forit by the natural fat
of supply and demand.

The previous case Of disastett a Ch.
cago wheat manipulatsoras to at oh
Benjamin P. Hutchion, or h01a
Hutch," a he wIas familiaor "Called
which occurred a few Teyts cgaed,ik1
Leiter, he had cornered the markeî and
had driven the price of wheatmuPrt $2n
rhuahe, and consequentîytaises tis
price of bread for millions of the por
The dealers whom he hadtuine*
puahed to Lhe verge of ruin wered uiy
too glad t retaliate when thee aitej
moment came, and the resulit a l
instead Of possessing $10,000 asothtic,
'he did as the result of his dealis in ihent
corn and ribs, hie was in a few beaOrth,
reduced to living on a dollar a day. £-.
ward Partridge, two Years ago, a
similar experience through wbeat aud.
denly descending to its normal valise, a
Crawford and valentine had dont,fLre
The case of Hooley, the great reih
company promoter, though carrji, the
same lessons, does 'not belong to t
sa.ne category, for, insteý o
injuring the poor, he gave away milioî
to them in the form of either sIn cre or
cstentatious charity ; and bis oieration
were confined to large industriau and
manufacturing venturea in wsicb the
monneyed classes speculated at wise1y
but too well.

The dominant idea, however, fin ait
these cases was to do business out ,f the
ordinary legitimate chsannels, and l se
at nought the principles whicl li, M the
root of every sound financial venture, the
main idea being to make enorrnous Nro-
fits out of little outlay.

Laws should certainlybe mad- not
merely to protect the masses of the p oor
frorm the hardships inliicted upon them
by the lust for gain on the part 1 the
unprincipled few, it to safeguLrd the
interest of others who have mo)ure:ney
than cemmon sense.

TîH statement made in the ccîlM
press mome nionths ago that (rdinal
Moran, of Sydrey, New South Waiu), lhad
iaceuntenanced any celebrati<c df y"

in his diocese, is hardly borne wt [y
the news that 1-fis Eminence t-k part
in the centenary celebration2 at .
bourne, where he presided o a-r ic re-
quiem service for the fanmoý niEl
leader of Wicklow, Michael Dwy(r

31R. FERCION' MACRM2

St. Anthony's Church was the scenre cf
a very pretty wedding on Tutsiay Jg,
when Mr. Frok iM. Feon was sinite! in'
marriage to ies Evelyn S taIlird,
langbter of Henrv J. Stafford. i:ev.
Father Donrselly, parish priert, heidast-
ed. The weddinrg presents were verr
numerous and valuable, and soneof
tien wil serve inears to conSU am
souvenirs o!fte esteem lun wlich i oit
bride and groom are held by their frienms,
Among tibese the prementation rom
Sarsfleld Court. C O0F., NO. 139O ef whsicb
iMn. Feron is Chie! Ranger. will parbaPs
take tise place of houer , wias a stsag-
nilicent silver tea service, and the pre-
sentation was made by Mr. P. Scullion,
in a very appropriate speech. 5fr. Feron
made a happy speech of thanks to the
members of tihe Court, in whicb he
showed a full appreciation of the honor
done bim, and assured them that in, the
future, as in the past aIl his beast alosC
woud be put forth for Lie adrancensent
of tiAe intereas o! the court.

Speeches were alseo delivered by Messrs.
Kilfeather, Pigott, and everal other
muembers. Then after the sresentation
formalitier the younger members in-

was a fltting bacheler fareweli
After tise wetiding on Tuesdiay tihe

happy couple left for Chicago amîid a
shower ofrieandi good wishes.

AN0 OL ARJOSEJ PLJAYERt yrAoeiED

Few msen are better or more favorably'
known in lacrosse circies titan Mr. lThe.
D wyer, whlo for many' y ears, througf
gocod anti ill f.rtune, bas struggled touGP-
ild tise Oncor ant prowess of ts

fougbt, liied, anti it i. ne wondier shat
when he teck the important stel .t
entering inte wetilock with a charmting

cation shonid seize tise oppcîrty c f
givinsg sanie suitable mark cf appreeil
tien of tise uneswervring ioyatty andc great
services which Mn. D wyer alwa1y
gave to tise Club. He wvas looet
upon as Lise ald reliahle, antidt b t
weil deservedi tise titie, for neyer pae
played wits better heart. Thle Asocittionl
~ribote te Mr. Dwyer teck tise forme s'
purse et goitdandithespeechses on tise OC-

eseeni n ywhid hsecawas helti by thse
Shamrcck Amateur Athietic Associa-J
tien.

Mr. Dwyer was marriet inl St. AnD'
thn'a C urch on Wedeaday iatning,
Rev. Father Dannelly performing the
cereony. The happy bride was Miss
Oliva Byrne; wose charming appem
ance mate er the centre eocngrat

lain.Mr. and Mm. Dwyer ieft in"
meiat.ly, ar a tr ise Saguenay.

Queen Victoria has beepleased to
bestow the Order of the:Roy JtedÇross'
on Mother Patriòk, O D., matronlef Lh6ý
Salisbry apitai h tireon 1
gjiven for dimtingui slidmrviC.esrdrj
lu the iòiediaYhiPI auring tb
last mven i2âd, eèaj ydur
the late tivbèbieù n-



0f SrWflIlnso
On lece1YlBg the Degrie of LL.D. Aat

thé UniYersity o!- Ottawa on
JuD 22nd.

Luit week we had occasion to raer ta

the high honor conferred on Sir William

liingston by the University of Ottawa,
in granting the degree of LL D Sir
William then took the occasion of de-
iveflfg a very able addres, whieh treat.
a in a masterly manner of the import-
ance of Catholic education in fitting
young meni for the struggles of life.
Followiug is a aummaryof Sir Wiliam'a

remarka :-
'My flrst duty, asit LlasuMy chief

p-leassure, is to thank the authorities at
this seat cf learning for the signal honor
they have deigned ta confer upon me.
And here it would be prudent I should
rest for I cannot venture to think-still
tess to hope-that my fellow graduates

te-day, fresh from the study of wbat
ïs beautiful in art ; o what is trust-
worthy in literature ; of much that la
,tiiable in science, and of ail that issafe
su2d unerring in religion, would find
eltiter pleasure or instruction in listen-
iug te one who, in a lire of ceaseless and
j:îremiLttig toil and labor, coull now

d then succeed in stealing a few
muoments, oly, to drink at the fcuntain
cf ne Muses. Indeed, were it not that I
iniplictU>'confide iante gexerosit>' cf
tne youth arouxit me-sud yeuLh is ai-
-waes gentrouns eshuld not venture t>

Yet cuitoni requires that I
lti s>ay a few wcrda oîf tre time and

mrcsitances of this interesting event
-ret- when about ta say them, I feel
.hy wiIl fall far short of the words that
wilu come unbidden, a few moments
.-ence, when I shall be regaining the car
wich is to take me borne. It was
i.cwell, I think, who once said, In reply

r,, a question, that the best speeches be
.er made werethose which he made in
his cab, on returning home. It was

r be thougtht of all the brilliant
tinîgs he might have said, butdid not

.a an d could not say, a few minutes
r efore.

A word. however, in very plain prose,
oz the exceptional advantages enjoyed
".5 vou to-Ia and on the dties of
1 ârenis and giradians ta profit by themn.

v~rer, pnaps in the 'aitery" ef Lite
d hritibas here been greater necesmitv

.ban there is at present for a auitable
mental tuL.it for those who are about to

ter îupon life's serious battle. i said,
advisedly, îitab: mental outfit. And
il what does that suitability consit?
RL consists not in a knowledge of a
;reater or less number of factso thrown
-together, as ia often the case, without
vraer or stquence or connection, and
withcut bearing on other facto; but of a
preparedneas of mind fcr the reception
of facts. if facts they are ; or for the re.
ection of what are clainied to be facte,

if euch are found tbe ie untrutworthy.
'1here is the dilliculty of the present day,
and especially for young men about to
enter upon ithe serious daties of life. I
tremble te think of the trials and temîp-
,ations to which youth and niant:ood are
to-day exposei. Even the code of morals
has changed, mos t markedly, within the
Limit of ny expErience-and not for the
better; and this in spite of all the sup-
icoed aide which modern public schoul
education has procuretd ; artd of ail the
.advantares which the

GelLES scueIs A) COI..uSZi

We are often asked, wbat a the use of
clasuics? Whuat is the use of aIl his
Greek; wedon'tLalk Ureek. AndotalI
this Latin; Latin is a dead language to'
day. I answer: A knowledge of Greek-
and Latin is exclusively te property of
the educsted man, and witnout tbem
one is no teducated. Mere dte educated
man t forget, in a day, ailfihe has ever
learned oc Greek or of Latin, the mental
gymnastics lie nad undergone to acquire
chnat knowledge willnave conferredLupon
him advantages which witl la alL
through life, and waien the onc net se
trained will ibe deprivcd of.

But what advantage. it is often aked,
il s clasalcal educatlon Lthe business
man? IL certainly wil not teach niai
bow ta pu, sand into sugar; or substitute
margarine for tuttet; or put Cottonl unto
wooi and label il ait wool and ell IL ais
such; or glazed earth into pure nnzlk; or
couvert paste into cludless diainunda,
or pus off pinct- beck for gold. Perhape
net, although education will help bin
even in tineaedevioua patha of deception
and dishonesty; but Ltese are inou the
higiest or the noblest or eveni the most
prutitable attainable by man, cr are
tbey tue beat ciculatetoLu bring nappi-
ness or contentmelt.

Ejucation, tu attain its true end, must
ever be oi a religious cnaracter, ther-
wise it in a dangerous weapun. Secular
education e! itseI1 never nas, never wnll,
never can, make man better, ad tiLst
should be the eud aid ailîm ut ail educa.'
tion. 1 should] say noting i: ii aept
init as good as it got in. Bat tua.t
wuuld be the etlfect ut-

À flb'tiu.h a-) ium,

and of that alune. Lt nie sa t tyu,

pirexîts tTht ie os ai tituse priîîciples
whiîch you nuileti mb Litute IminUs O!
your inde ees can eyero Le cmpen-
ts.ttkil1er, b>' an>' amitint o! science, or
b>' auy anount On caslical attainumentaS
wmîcit ilsa possible, ren for genus, Lu
acquire. If one is dispîoie Ltu evii, bis
nou religious educat.n ti euabtle n it
ta du evil more inethodicSJvy, nare
seecretly, mare retinedi>'. LTe rougit,
blnt, ignorant an, impelled by anger,
orjeacusy, or hale, or excited, perha;us,
by stisyuants ;trik adown and kilts.
He ils caug ht alnios, I Lithe act. He isà
hanged, and socity iS at .ce riJ of'
hlm. The learaed, perhjii lu ir meymt
the sciences, especiaily of chemîstry
ud tdexicoiogy, insars tue lives of 1l
irients- wiie, iéeus ' ltothera or
parents ; uses the moit sutbtle Of poisons,
and is victims die ; but d aescapes du-
tection. oisiss5 agai a .agan ne-
peated aà oftern as oniney i wîrtiured,
until tbe whole coun ity is aguast al
te frulequrr>'ut ttiese ny) trntflas
ieaths.r n UlicLQI :toes- LoW pIesils is

the more dangerous Le sucietY "

Religion is to educatiîn what ite
sun's raya are to the tarta. Taat lumn-
inary is nany millions of miles frou us
-say ninety-three rillions. IL woutld
take a rail car, travelling day and
niight. with the speeti at wich I came
te this city, more tuai. sevtnitundred
years to niake the round trip froi the
sun to the eartih-yt tue warintli of
Lta. distant lurninary i, felt every woere.
IL vivifies ail tnL. lias or
cIan have lire, and . ?wi-tboit
10 there can be n ife. in Il journey-
te this earta it givns -OUf oune i ha
heat ta the air thrtugh wbieni t pats.
Its beat ia reservEd fur Our wants upji-
p-se that by a miracle, or by tone gr e t
caiaclyim, the distant sun were ai-
hilated, this earth, andt ail wuica it in-
habits, would, in a monment, inl L te
twiikling cuof an eye, be ovnte olid ruck
o: ice, t uluat in its owi cuilly orbit.
And thus it is with education. \itti'
draw the presence of the Creator, wo i15
the source of ail that is brigitenitîg and
a I that is vivitying, where would be the
warmth and the 1ght withtut Miniwho

of to-day claim te have over those of i atle scurce e ot ailînlghîesa anaocIa
yeitercay, and, let me add, chiefly in warbit ? Or guudgxngly permit HîS

being godiless. prescce for a hl hour at te endo[ai
This ih the age of isms, and this con. day'a school work, as sonne Of our legis-

-tinent has had ber share in framing lators would genercusly permit, wen it
them. When I began my professionail would he a mistake to weary the aIreaty
-career there were already a few. wearied ones witb lesons o tmoralid-
Atheim hardly dared to ehow itself. It and religion; for if uhey once gel s dis.
was unfashionable-and tiere i a great taste for such, 'il wil ardi by e posai-
<dealin fahion, Even the ladies wili ad ble,' says Spatding, 'ta impress them
mnit that. Agnosticism, that mcat in- twith asnse o! its importance.'
-pudent of ail the frts, had not yet I am glad to know that while in tiis
-claimed attention. But how pretenticus inatitution classicas nd mathenatics
-did it socn become. Atheism when met and hitory and the ciences are uly
'with,rnassad,sullen,gloCoy; butitwas cultivated, sometting far more impur-
ilent. Agnosticism, on theother iand, tantisinstilled into the mind oi tùe

'while it claimed that it could g'now youth.
-aothing, acted as 1f it knew everythiag ;
snd bat wa the difference between A KNowLEt.GE OF GoD ASi o JIUS LAWS.

-them. Thelatterbecame the fashion. Lot me say Lo yeu, my young friends,
able ie!n of the day, and even men in my fer it la te you t adidree amyseli ciely',
cwn profession, Who should know better, educationt itas an enomonistO I valte. You
-seemingly alottheir mental equilibrium k-now i; for haie you int sotL years iu
ln studying it, and unhappily jefopa.rd-ring t ? uAoe who nas n
izedt at the sanie time the simple faith acqueng it? itainowone to a ost
Of the pupil CO whom ithey tho ungatlessly th t aex perience iii e ction hayt a ou

taugitt it, and as gratuitous]y as the atieyou tu cpa inpr ebnd , o m ewh tit e
principle had been aseumed, for after all ub nde-d tovrebond,sumnvrnt,ecte
it was an assuption. tununde lovet nt wtt ntiondoîiercy

Evoluttion, that rehash of an exploded ! thedCttonr i that portion e your-
theory, came in about the same time ; eductun wich wiyl attruts, ibe tur'
and relationships were hunted foramong oten, Lt wichin wlle'trl u nrilan
the Simnians-the tribe of monkeys-- d.an bic i iit vri gan tilula
with as much diligence as one would tiens, h ee to r -t-r>' aextencet, ile
labor to establili descent from a Nor- -e cappealest-as ta o n whinhtisntiie
Man baron, let u suppose, or a Viking, fnthecf conslationair ictyo t i neot in
-or, perhaps, if ambitious enough toi bave .thpower f adverdity oniilortune, or
it established, 'qu'il est sorti des icknesa or isease, orn e-ut utteste,

-cuisses de Jupiter." a ieprive you.

It ie necessary te be prepared for I am here reminded o he unes cf

severe, niterrupted, life-long competi- a Cbristiand adet iolivei in uthe ore
tion. It is necemary to do more than toe folatter>a'nd adulatiof, yei the neyer
learn one's language, French or English. oie religictîs -ain i futtaure1
or even both. It is necessary to go on the religicus training of maturer

steadily from elements to rhetoric, and years :-

thence to the key stone of ail education " This world is ail s deeting show
-philsophy-.which is suppoied to For mana's illusion given•
terminaLte proper collegiate course, but The smiles of joy, ine tears of woe,
which ie but the beginning of a life of Decetful shine, deceitlul fluw,
-3tudy, to end only with one's existence. There's nothing true but Heavî n!

Facts are said to be everything, but a Toor-wanderers on a stormy se&
knowledge of facts-i -of little value un Froam wave Lo wave we're driven ;
less they may be compared with others. And iancy's flash and reason's ray
And how can comparsons be safly S erve but to light our îrouabled way."
imade .and hiowotah facts be fitted into
their paer plaesi;nd have their proper You are on the thresbold of life. What
'alue1 'ýithout a knowledge of the:rules is life ? says one. It i natural for you,
wher'6j therormay belocated and their who are about to retura home, taosay: II,
Valué estimiated? :The Man wlo knowa ia sornething joyous, and to be enjoyed:
ton millan facts andhù ithemastored soethicg to be stroggled for.. -It in,
tvis>' i n retentive meory>obe a sanother, to be rih nd tt be in P.

" thro 9  udlike ièalateita s.ô& 7 idn tp. mak- a diaplay oft riches."1

e-, CPïîétro'u$it[ôùî-their-oDLLtg an d Wltir,*ithout.Le-opportunity o dia-
' - b -ri may yetbgaû playing IL bas-little value in the eyes of

- t!.t -.-.-.. -i.--, i p-- iJ ;s U16

the rieb-mn. .This isthe stage of tli-
tay u.the fret doute of Jauxry fa to

Do not misunderstand me. I èpek not
of weallh bonroetly acquired and modest-
lf and judicioumly expended. The man of
wealth who regards himself merely as
the diligent steward and dispenses of
wealth entrusted to him in wcrks of ben-
evoleuce and charity, is a ble.sing to a
Community.

To- be really rich is to be rich in love.
and knowledge, and well doing, ard
especially in friends and fellow beings,
to whom one may have brught some-
thing of joy and strength, somuething of
com fort and haniines

la that the kind of riches, now corn-
monly soughlt for, in education, and
commonly realized ? A distinguished
American Drelate givts the resuit in the
adjoining Republic:

" We here in America are the .most
prodigious example of auccesa which
hiatory records. In little moe than a
century we have subdued a continent to
the uses of civilized man; we have huilt
cities, railways and telegraphs; we have
invented ail kinds of machines to do ail
kinds of wcrk; we have established a
school and newspaper in every hamlet;
our wealth i incalculable; cir popula-
Lion is counted by. tens of millions, and
yet, in spite of all this, we are a disap.:
pointrient to ourselves and to the world
because we bave failed in the aupreme
etd of hurman effort-the nakîn man
a viser, nobler, divinerbeing. We have
uttered no thoughts which have
ilutrmmried the nations; we have not felt
the thrill of immortal lov s; we are not
buoçEd yiv a faiti andi hope whiten are
as :irnrooted a -thp rock ribbed muoii-
tains. * * * 1%e have truîsted to
matter as the most reil hin i; we have
lived on the surface, anlid show, and
our sotils have not drunk of the deep in-
tinite source of life. Our religion and
our education are cherished for ilhe
prîctical endm which the'y serve. I r the
support r.hevz ive u tir politictl in*ti-
uttons. *- * * i'li pe'ople have lie-

con ed es disintercmted, Jn-a, higi
niinde.d, frss realv inrtelligent, an .1
aniong their leaders it is rare ta inurd
one wbo is distinguished either by
strength and cultivation of mindc ur by
îpurity and integrity orf chractr-r. Are
we destined to becorme te niotl pro-
duiieus example cf fajinre, as of sccesm
recorcled tby hiptory ?

D we wîsh t. have a pictire
cf ourseves such às tha t, or
to .1lave an education wsiieb wa"
lot ùIiy itent t lti you colu

and sîîbsantial knowtie, bun.t.,
niake you well infornied w il mannîered
courteous, truthful, h jor:ible-in a
word, to make yGu ducatet gentlimen.
Tu y ctr teacliers htt ie- sa

S 'cr Àtes, at one timie a P'ilpt<r, chis~
elit d' e statue of the Grai - and pr P-

d. thei to the 2odi B , ati
laa-id withetheir beLlrty,:uî- rec gniz-tf
wsi l h; n, ltet bis righi. tiil cîid it,

t.whar. bis îiniîd coniceil v j rî1

oai n in entbe Temple at AluA i :.
to s Icates this counsel I n tk
krnw trie divine gern which ]is iii tee
and i every humait heart enrri it
and thou shalt produce the gudlikce
wi-niri and witbout thyself."

Sacrates now ttirned his thougu r.' to
the irstruction of youth, and the w rld
f[cr ail time, has been erriched witu iiik
mhtni died thought ..

Andt Socrates the e ! ulptor, nov to.
'ramr, turning to his piupils. ask tu-ni
- Ar cot he ouble rpre

t ie Divine grace, andi shaiull 1 mai
ig r Iin sin: imA igs titan ln c- tr
gile ruarlk.

ili, reward-noble teach er-a a
greatir will beu virs, for oIn D i .
CLlcLedi princ ipls-uown t n

wUChL are as lting ii the v ,i
- tte yxLuths wn-u l-ave you tri iayw wi .1

trur. . exterd tie sphiere of their appii it
tioi. -

i'l:nsos.tx.

.M.. Prevost, wife rof the Chief uf tim
Otawa Fire Departnmemt is vsiting her
aunt, rair. W. 1'. :anton, St. James
sLree-t.

---------

On Tbursday morning last a solemn
1quiem Mas3 was celebrated in tiie
Churrch of the iesu for the departei
souls of tbe former pupils of St. Mary's
College,

TuEi CAPITALa' TRIUTE.

The Capil ai Lacrosse Club of OLawa
teok the occasion of Mr. C. A MIcDon-
nel's recent marriage to nmke known
the esteemein which le is held by alli
lovera cf the national game. Among
the wedding presents was s bandisomely
chasedi water pitcher. besring te foilrîw-
ing inscription :" Presentedi by the
executive of the Capital Lacroîse Clu!,
of Oirtawa, to C. A. McDonne-li. Esq.. ai'
thle Occasion of his marriage, June 2

St.rong as ouir passions are, tey may'
bec st4rved into submîssion andt C'n.l
'jueral withbout be ing ililed.

Weak and Runi Down, With Heart
nind Kidneys in Bad Condition -

Restored by Mood/s Sarsaparilfa.
I w-as very mtucb '?n down, havifng

been sick fer seveoral monthts. I had been
trying different remiedies which did me
no good. i would have severe spells cf
coughing thait woul leave rme prostrate.
I wras t.old thaet my lunga were afrected,
and my> heart and. kidneys wvere in a bad
condition. lIn tact, IL seemed as thougghr
every organ was out of order. i feUt that
something must be done and my brother
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparila. I
pcocured a bottle and began taking it.
Before it was hait gone I felt that it wmr
helping me. I continued its use and It
has made me a new woman. I cannot
prais lt too bighly." Mas. Summs-
vuLaz, 217 Ossington Avenue, Toronto,
Ontario. Get only Hood's, because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-In tact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by grugglsts. s1, six fer 35.

oare prePr vPstble, r&
Hood s Pills"b.l., .... i1t U%.

-t"MORE BEAUTIFULITHÂN ÈvÉk'
Summer Shirts

L« sFor Business and Holiday Wear.
• ~~DOCTORS dafïer from us 1 inlhswru e aet

y e airs to e sta bl h in r e p u t ti o n a d thn t r n c a r
at., - itricesclthatcvil - Ck

r - sot-, tiuit hvcaii takeatwo hour t i peorIXsr'1
ope $î oration and hc for it. We l c ' 3e hado- rk lhard
-or years t ni b u S >(l)to d oIri)tbsiess
establih0our reputation r d m g a straihow !b n ....sricliv cash bsis, and a ce o uîrselves in a i iion I Ih.nge the

77liiest crice it the trade. The sur.:On worked t i et h. I
prie, we vorked togetthe smU price. and weve to iw u
c I1w.r' \\c rut iirOre han ire prics tille 'i2c C!!,- U 'î~

- -- i t e cut5 more fan ' >ii¯

1 ll i le t c irt s. ns, i r u u. .1 ' I c e t m

# ne s t, neet andi h ndtsomest L desin just ia and ti Tr -e,rtliiui

TvvMra n ,y- n-a On-f

Laundered or Soft Bosons to Suit all Tastes at Lowest Prices.
sUp-t-dae Mn'sOutfiuîing StoressJA L N ~66-Craig Street, and

TM[ S[IN 0F
G0MM[NG[M[N1It

Suc-Ce s fsl Pupils at the Yarilos1
Cathoflo Sehools.

The Exaumi aions at thei Loych'

coll.Le -Prizu Winners at St.

Anias--S:. Lawrence Boy

S-heiool -Notes froim Villa

Maria Conveunt.

TnI r - ias a V-ry- J-.re auîicic-ce i
tIl i l Li:1 i Lt. i l rt riuig, w- it il

theii t' itinceinent M reisem of L 1i a

C tIlu- .ook pl.c. hi-Ti ' ut-Il ine i

f ulu.titn ias been luitt sticces l,
and i- proving itself a iimut worthy i t

shot 'f tu:e great colleg ptr-si!ei ouer c

by the- i-re Fatiiurts of the Sciety t

Jt-sns. lite exunixiatiois this Ltrm
were even-i abtove the ligt vtt-rage ccIed
fur in tLii, 5h 'l, and the pI;,lS, as well
a. the tt-.-t't enrs, ar - to bt- cong u lat ed
on tue sh'-ing mt.

iaiing aret it nmut s fi truc pri

' nornas T any-'tS Jop Iwnil ,i

r. Hart, lenury Nlik, l'Tvrentce Bradv.
nm 'iAn- IL.

\Vilianm air- \Williarni Il lrowi,
P'i içiçn Chevaljer, A rnuiad Ch-tlier,

LAI.s N t!i1J r -ir

Franci >wnes, Cuiries h-rminghiamr,
B -niedict Gillon, Mie lut- I)vis, Pierre
S'.evliier, Arthli MtNtll. Louis Burns,
Tnomas Casidy, unnteran Hatnes,
Lckett Power, Clande Brosaeau, Re--n-

alid tarnes.

Peter lDonovan, Juseph Meagher.

Joseph Power, Patrick Coughlin, Au-
gîstus Law, Henry Beliveau, Elouxard
.Niseson.

ci oNn r-t.l.hiTon. Y

(l\re Vanier, John D avisMichael
T. Birke, Chentr Myers, \Viiliant Do-J
chatel.

Ftnch-Finst prize, M. T. Burie.
Puilippe Chevalier 'as iwarderda prize

for piano.
Wiliaint Kaine, Armand Chevalier,

William O'NeiI, Josephl l'ower, took
pnizeefnrphyzical culture.

Jlatn P. WValcoi carniet cIl' the pi ze fer
good conduict, and Thos. Tcansey the
Lieitenant-Governor's prize.

Far brilliant euccess in specisl ex
aminations, bonoir prizes were awarded
Peter 'Donivan, Frantis Downes, Jame
Daran and Michael Tantev.

In the annutal publisiedby the Seho<l1
the nane of Edward Massin wts ina-
vertently omnit.ted.

catioli fr rt e next terni, rhndî1 at1- 'i
viii rît-ier jun z- s tîiau i iugis Rii -tui l

car.
~lT'l gildi mEitdl fr rproticieciy wt M

awardt d to Jo. 'illy, anm t' Wm.
uE Citlltte tle pzriz"_ of excellence. Ni,

Fitzgilbbotn catrri i f' the nicda f.r
typewriting arnd t l'prize for siort-
iare M.auter lu. (YU -illy ieg Lw-

lirst puiil of ther 1rt chtea is -nîtitlte to
ibree êre' tîiitiîi, trie, at Mt. St.

-i t ng ar- thte ianmeoft itirs?
pi pil. in <'an i f tui te ir't se nu classi a t:

First Class-.?. rilly, .. -. uielleLtt-,
: (ruE. linni'x '. White .M

S. coi'î,uuî (I _s-l. I'uî.-Ii, I. M( -
ltilan, ..Altima . Wail.

Tmrd Cls-l t)iill, .J. Likenan,
Sacters, T. Callory.

i - irtl Claisl Gi uiinni, .3f I<ay -

ilitn ' ac--. z-Brcwn, F. ernu. .

t etut: Chs.-. Mtrt- y,.. 1) vie.

.. t ' .4.eil > ..

- T r x nt ee Glh

e nC. Mi n-

'i tito-l,' . t1< trulu1 11 1 lL-ii,

i 'rclr .

iîî~.W.I -rtt''U .it-î-ri: C croit,H

m r . -r 1 U L', M C

t-: - v. :j, M . ttluai, j

-r---

r -a aru i m, iilet

r rItr t tnrt I ikin <~i

I i ti- k--nu. - t hcrttH
IF .un X ft ' ' i uIt' Ne

'a a - - 1 ;'--,i n ie
I nIc!~ ia "- ,M '%î'nai i

J r cnetili n

léE1, m t Itt t i 4 1, %%I.:Ni.1.

lite clo'siniig i1a reisos tf tA.11 l
o tIrok th fnnli <' ti t i n<tiiiiLtonii nrngf po

'it Er1q'rIi!l,< Uit-ni - ii , i 1 ' r--r lîîî toik place
-ii Ent t.n aLl.î.îttt t o initacnton:decr the

anud shîortiant. -. latin-r ilnit i . nd Ahl é
Provinciial, preaii1. T riifti' w.-re- arys
nr-.nt hl--. Uiti-r Hi!bt-i. I inourah- .- the

!iimice Curra, M. M . J . FV. I'uilmi Ml'. t i were
rl. -. Curran acnd 3Ir. Fri k IIt'rt - ai g at the

t-i-tr siitip'cL. cuit trie iiit.-îîg' il'
:-tt n ctV n d i tli tir\-<1 nteh ti i r f n k g , re

j : L' ' v -r 'r lot ttirnii r- il Cl Irgy,>eb-
work .ra ha eDsWot 1 C - giA t ibî cliiw> I-- F-atr'rr L'-mrieux -* u.- r!u-N ntuii-aïnw, ;propîrietor
grtu bLtt-d t s nt uccs .cr iliai, Girard,

inti 1 t1. fait n .f 'l to their r i t gic l i -' It I '-udd! , titi u m acny oth r.
.trt .i lx rtiîituwmticpinein nbv[fn ar-

il.tti e aiî wisiie't themui ut hîi py taca- i cout'tbva r
Lt"n- t- -- run un harp4 i-ni! pianos,

J. v. Father lillilai, chaplain of the i ' P ls, I v 0liten. 'Tien came
titiol, also complimtunted toit boys, anin e rrng i-f dipmas, e'ncii pradu.1exçtre'a-u!lte grnut aL sitsf actina ILtic

rapin detelopn nt u t e ithrougitt et. r'- -iving a hiutil iiguthi acr<s. i]he
" Lesgie of the Secret] Heart." -le then priiui liooks were of the lest and
conferred the Pone's me-dal and blessing in' 1 ifUIl.
on Masters I Kennedy, E. Curran, C. M I I l'Ju'l f Brooklyni. N.Y.,
Melatnnell, P. Hebert and J. Heber. thei i1flivereil tie " Elce Finis" in ele-

Mr. M. J. F. Min, M.P., spoke qiuite gant Latin.
feelingly of the goot old days whenî ihe Tlie exe.ellent siriging of the pupils
and Mr. F. J. Hart tîgured conspicuously was the tieime of geineral adriration
aruong the happy prize-winners in the whe the choir hiai rendered Cappocci's
Brothers' school. Me dweit for arne ' C't n'IM Oirgaris.'
lengt an the importarce af Chrietian A? tht intermissicnbetweenthe giving
education and its never failing influence of pniz-s tLo tbe diffrent courrrses, there
on the child's future. was a Ger-ian ad-mas tby Miss iM. Bray-

The following gentlemen generously l-y, ai! int addEres, rtitled ' Remiscen-
donated prizes fcr competition among ct-' by Miss Chira Curran.
the pupils:-The Rev. Redenptoriet The clcsing number was 'Souvenirs

Fathers, Mr. M. J. F. 1inn, ', lin. dfl Villa, by Mismes Girard, Marsolais
Dr. J. Guerin, Al. 1. Kinsella, Dr. T. J aid Desinoyerm,
Gurran, MNr. M. J. Wals', Prof. I. Mc At the end of the programnie the fil-
Guirk-, NIr. J.Gallery, Mrs. Win. Brennani, lowi niedlal of excellence in thediff- r-
Mr. Wn. Heelan, Ahl. P. G. Martineanr, -en bliml rAnches were iawarded to the suc-
Aid. 1). ayller>, MNr. J. Siattery, M. . oP. s .itils -
Kenney, Mr. M. J. V 01iîntell, Nr T. IIn i ndtruion.-Gï-old mcdal cf
U'C-iel, Mr. Fraink J. liart, Mrs. \\'u. L' Xi I I., prsenuI by HIc irace Arch-
Kennedy, Turca. Moore. bi iiiui'p Brin'eir-, Mis A. Aurs.

Fullowing is ite prize lis. :- i-r -old mitedial, ly I--V G. Le-
i r, P.' , oif M-cipsoneuve, Miss M.

Fr. Dimisni-B. H-aly, -J. N:>lan. 3. hInarnet Misic.-Goltd lyre, Miss
Bliut-r, E. K--nedy, J K-'rnnîedy, J. Mc- fc C nrr.

BT AHm OI CS, l arroni, .J. Kiely, V. Ar:neurong. M-1,l1of IHi- 1 Excr-llency tne G)vernor
S,ucond iGvisi-n-C. McGuire J. Par, ('eraL Mi' BL ecue.t- New York.

The annuall distriiitiont of prize-s to tEe '. Iiggins, M. labon,.J. 1.M uire, C. .\NIlal oiIflm Hi-ionr the Lieutenant-
pîupdits of St. Patrick'.r Boyst Sc'nol to'k ILeb e, M. 1) snnelLy, T. Dcrînl'i, M. Gcfn r o the Province of Quebe,
place in ite htool hall int W dretay, m au. M A U l

Ic tit. iit .,Tztofhe ine Lily Mcycrrss' prizeis (Mrs. Pre-
- titt., in tibe presence ut Loe s. tE' a .fo-<naiij) for assidity., te Misses

P'astn, Fr.ter rinlivanl, snd afFata Firt livision-W. Kennedy, J. Dris- Pascu'l fD 'nyer Anigers, Desrochers
CUllaghanr, Dr.acoll, and Mtcl)ermott. cI, E. Charbunneau, .1 -Tra.inor, M. and Annr I3 r:biaiinue.
The prizes were rich and beautiful. - Fenaell, .J. Walsh, R. BlackstMck, L Priz of conversation frou Mrs. R. A.

Father Quinlivan'e cistomary prizs, Foley, J. Mailicux, F. Forrester., Tnibi-tudeau. Miss A Berthiaune.
fcur in number, were given to the four Second Division - H, Manning, .1. Priz nof' French cionversaul, from
boys who during the year distinguisbed lyani, P. Moore, P. Kennedy, J. Lalîner, Mdl-tare Lt Comtesse de Beaujeu, Mias
thenmselves for respect for the holy name J. Scullion, T. Ryan, M. McNamara, E. N. Wright.
of God in their conversation The win- O'Brien, D. Kavanagiu H. O'Dowd. Prizai of S cred History, frcm Rev.
nets, in the order in which they were Abbé i.rechal, V.P. Notre Dame de
elEcted by their clais mates, were Js. THIRD CLAs'. Grace Miss Greene. of New York, and
Ourllette, Wm. Phelan, M. O'Flaherty, Firat Division-E. Ourran, T. Supple, Mias T Frazer of N"w York.
and D. Hennesay. R. Gatien, J. Greene, M. O'Brien, W. Year by year the Villa is increasing

A most interestting feature of the dis. O'Fîaherty, J. Curran, 0. Gleeson, J. in well deserved puopularity as one of
tribution this year was the six band- Shields, A.fBrabant, J. Mullias, H. Dara- thé bet schools for bigher training in
some bocks wbich Father Driacoli pre- gon, r. Hogan, T. Furlong, q. Corcoran, the Djminion of Canada.
sented, and which were out for by a E Gannon.
number of pupils. The earnestnea 2nd Division-. [noney, J. Gilligan,
wiLh whicLh the boys concerned drew fer E. Vallé G Doyle M. Kelly, W.O'Brien.
the winning letter, and the inense in. W. Hamill, F. Hamtil, J. Scullion, G. ANNIVERSARY MUSterest created as each saucceeding Mrphy,J. Boyle, J. Huberu, J. McLaugh-
pupil came closer to, or rernoved fBro linDr , . Brngham For the repose of the soul of the latethefre letoncf itealpabe, ffredin J. Das, hl. Bisrmingham.Frttrps ftt elc h at
the dret letter of the alphabet, affordedosOwen McGarvey, will be said in St
great amusement to the generous donor, POURTH CLA•ES,- Patrick's Church, on 'lhursday, July
and wili certainly stimulte to renewed lit Division-J. O'Brien, U ,Madigan, 8jSy-iî. -

Efforts nxt yeir in the game . deuprt- .J. Meehan, F. Maboeey, F. Orroll, J. atdaA.m.

mEnts. Father Driacoll has promise to Qiinn. W. Stew;rt, T. Mehaéb, J. Malon, Frends and acquatna-icesar
pati onize assiduity, cor die and appii- H.'lhompoa,. G. Sebire. - spectfunly ivited to -,tend.



THE IRISH. RISINGI
Splendid Exploits in Dublil and

Kildare,

United Irisbnien lu the Ranks of
the Red Coats,

A massacre on the Corragh,

THE night of the 23rd of May, 179S,
says a writer in the Irish World, wit-
nessed exciting scenes in Dublii,
Through the instrumentality of spies, it

had been discoverei thtat on that night

the insurgents meant ti atack the city.
Wild ru mors 11w aroun a!tiothousands of

fierce rebels being masstied at S-rntry anti

Rathfarnbani, and preparing to march
upon the northeri and othern sides of

the city simtaltaneously. IL was known
that insurgent feeling in the city was
very atrong; that many a man wtho for
policy's sake wore the uniformni e a yro
man, sympatbized with the rising; nay
that whole regimen LiS of the rrg rutar armuy
vert avernuUnited Irishen. If the
loyal citizens of Dublin were not all to
have Ltheir throats cut bhile they alept
they muet be on the alert. The clang of
arms and the tramp of armed men filled
the streets. Bugles rang out shrieks of
alarni in never ending eutcession upoi
the night air. Swords and rilles were
distributed to every anu capable of
carryiug then. Portly and perspiring
burghers rushed hiterit and thither with
the wildest terror depicted in their
countenanceas. The district of -mith.-
field, wbich was expected to be the tirst
point of attack, swarmed with soldiery
of every description till the streets be.
came impassable.

80 the loyaliste waited in breathless
suspene fur the insurgents' attack.
Hour after hour passed and gave no
aigu. Tue shades of night gave way to
the bright hues of mornig and stil not
a rebel came iii sight. Then with a sigib
of relief the wearied nren crept back to
bed. Meanwhile, wat bad beccae of
thi inaurgents ? Alas1 the measures
Laken by the Government bad eofc-
ally disorganized their plans. What
happers even the best army upon the
field of battle when ita onmander-in-
chief is @hot down, iwhen all its generales
have been captured, when every officer
capable of assurning command nas been
killed ortak-en prisoner? Ccurage and
akill for the moment are rendered pcw-
eress, and the army becomes a rabble.

So it was with the United Irishmen on
May 23, 1798 A 1ew days previously
their leader, Lord Eiward Fitzgerald,
had perisht in a dungeon ceN. Tire
Brothers Sheares bat het anget. Neil-
son, Emmet, M Nevin, 0'Connor ant ,al
the other leaders were in prisc n. Tone
was far awav in France stili incessantly
pleading the cause of Ireland. In short,
ail the men who bad initiated and or
ganized the movement in Leinster bad
been removed by death or imprisonment,
so that uncertainty reignedi u the couin-
cils of the United Irisimen,

It was at this time that a young gentle-

man Of Kildare named Edward Aylmer
assumed command, and proved himself
fully equal to the task be had under-
taken. Kildare is a conty wi.ich a-
fords every faculty for the evolutions of
an army, but it is quite unadapted or
guerrilla warfare. I, consists of a vas 
plain, with scarce a hill of any kind to
relieva the mottony. A3lmuer saw that
bis chances af victory depended on the
swiftness of bis umovemenis--on striking
tht eanmy aibarply and quickly and risk-
ing pitched battles only wben it was ab
solutely necessary.

The district in which the town of
Frosperous, Couity Kildare, is ituated
had been the scene uf aume cf the most
atrccioaus crimes of the rmilitary. Free
quarters, hargia g8, burnings, pitch
cappings andi fl ggîuîsihad driven the
people to madrie. liere it was that
Kildare struck the fin t, blow. On May
23 the United Irishren collected under
te leadershtip ai Capt. Farrell anti mate

an asesalt upen tht barracksa. Capt.
Svayue, whoa cammndat the Northi
Cork Militia, dafanded te harracks anti
met thte insurngents wtit e. heasvy mtuts.-
ketry fine, lThe insurgents, vire hati noe
arme or amrmuuition woitit mentiouing,
determnirned ta cuast titeir apponents b>'
atratagemn. In tire fr0ce of a wititering
sirower ai bulle: thie>' advanced te te
gaLes of te harracksa and set tent on
fire. Tic>' thten thtrew humning fagots
thtrough te windows, andi in a short
time te building vas iu flaires.

Whena Lie dastardly' militia sawv tem-
salves carnared te>' siriekaed for mecy>,
but te rabais laid toc strcong a racollec-
Lion ai tire woea fraom whuich te>' sud
their farnilies badi suffered. As soldi.er
after ,-oldier emêreed trom te burning
barrackrs they' were puraneed and pikedi
Liii cvry> main of them penised-.

On te manne nlit the insurgents at--
tackred te military' whoa vertestatuanedi
la free quartons at Bsllymore-Enstacea
and cut thEm off Le a mran. A certain
Capt. Eustace, of the Buff Dragoons,
hearing of this disaster to the Royal
troops, quickly advanced to Geraldine,
vowing tbat "uneith.er bimeilf nor bis
men would breakfast until they should
breakrast upon the Croppies of Bally-
mare."

-Oa reaching the town he found thein-
surgeuts postetd upon a alight elevation

-and at onde ordered a cvaly>' charge.
e expected tthat trhese rw peasant

.uld.soatter before b-is bold drgoeois'

ngUWE BLOOD la the founsdation
'a Sarsapardllamakes
h and loaurisbirng asnd

sgead H EALCTI.-

ik. chaff beftbe sl To his I-
tenue surprise,. s lineof unwavernag
pikes burled them baok far mare quiokly
than they had come.-Again snd again
tbe charged, but with an eqully ln-
effectual inult. When the peaante
*aw that their foea were almost ex-
hausted they ln their turn assumed the
offensive sud completely routed them'
Though the two aides fcught man for
man, the Eildare peasanta, with their

*simple weapons, proved ttmtelwea
more than a ma for the dfoher of the
British cavalry. The bold captain who
had sworn the extermination of the
United Irisbnen attempted ta escape by
jumping into a pond, but bad a pike
driven throngh his body.

Trhe garrieun at Rathangon were the
neet ta ye attackred. ALer a feckhouri'
riefeasne they evacuated the barratks and
fell back upon Phillipetown. Here they
nere reinforced hy a yeoxnanry ccrps
caled the ]lack Home,and accardingly
madie a stand.

Nothing. however, could resist the
valor and impetuosity of the insurgents.
Caiptalin Doorley, a respectable young
farnier of Lallynore, dstingtishPd him-
sit by bis courage. He evinced a com-
niete contempt for the musketry of the
enemy, and advanced time after tirne
up ta their very front linEs. Bat the

F roaa troapa ivere monientariiy exn)ecting
arther reinnorcements. 83o0 a corps of

t:.e North Cork and another of regulars
wre cbserved hurrying up. Severalfield
pieces were brought to bear upon tihe
ranks of the insurgents, wih te re f t
that they vere comrpeiied to a l iuck-,
though in perfet order. Donrley, after a
clever retreat, effected a jonction with
G"neral Aylmer.

The battle of Ovidstown was the turn-
.ing point lu the fortunes of the Kildare
insurgents. lhe royal troops were comi-
posed of Highlanders, Dragoon Guards
and Yeomen cavalry, and hat several

fprrwerful cannons ln train. Alymer,
vt we as attacked nexpectedluin the
carir rncrning, lost no Lime in disposinge
his forces. The gunsmen, wb amountîd
t m few hundred, were ordered t odirect
their tire toward the enemy's cannon in
order to pick oi' the artilierymen
When auy sigu of wavering was observed
the pikenen were ta advance at the
doile iquick. I'nfortunately, the latter
misunderstooci their orders, and before
the proper Lime arrived, exposed them-
selves, and were mowed down by heavv
shower@ of grapeshot. A panicoccurred,
the pikemen retreated, the gunsmen
wavered, and the royal troops were
quickly in pursuit. In this action 200
insurgents fell and 50 of the enemy.

In the meantime _a yeomianry corps,
inder Lrd Ely. haa been attacked at
Rathfarnham, County Dublin, and was
an the 0oint of defeat when a troop of
dragoons under Lord Roden hurried up
in the nick ofL ime snd sav€d themn. At
Dunboyne a Scotch regiment ralled the
Reay Fenciblea were out off, and a
similar reverse overtook the Suffolk
Fencibles at Barrettetown.

However, the insurgeuts were not
equally succeseful in all their engage.
mente. This need not excite any sur-
prise wbeni t is considered that tbey
were without arme, discipline or proper
commissariat. Their movemuent ain the
field vere greatly hampereti 1w Che
numberse ao emen, hidren and od
men who accompanied them. Once a
man took the field he dare not
leave bis family after him, for
they ran the risk of instant out-
rage and slaughter. This fact should be
rememberd when reading prejudiced
accounts of the battles of the war. A
rebel force, for instance, is estimated at
3.000 when it perbaps contained not
more than 500 active combatants, the
remainder being women and children.
Of these about ore-fourth perhaps po-
sessed gins, while the other three-
fourthba hd no better weapans than
pikes or pitelhforks.

After an engagement at Tara Hill,
which was unsuccessful, (Gen. Aylmer.
out of humane motives, recommended
bis followers te disperse and surrender

ihatover arme tiey pessessed. He
thougbt that now at any rate the ven-
geance of Lite ehemy was fully glutted,
and that they would be satisfied with
submission on the part ofi thEse home-
lese, long suffring. peasants. Alas, for
bis faith in Englia justice and
humanity .

On tho 3di ai June a multitude ai por-
pic might hoeobserved prceeeding Irai»
every aide te Gibbet Rath, wicho le situ.-
ated an the Curragh o! Kildare. _They
had hoen znformed by a prcl amation ai
Gen.Gundas that lu came tbey surrender-
edi their arme they' coultidepart un-
moiested ta tbeir homes sud hencefartht
receive tuli protection. _Their faces ex
pressed ne love fer the mission on whtich
they' hadi came. Dire necessity' dictated
IL.. Their leaders had Ld them it vas"
their anily reseurce, sud poor Lord
Edward, vite wouldi neyer have
counseledi aubmissian or despair,
vas celd lu bis grave. A Loar,
half of sullennees, hall aio pity'
for thteir lest cause, trembled lunte eyos
af each insurgent as he llung down bie
batteredi pike or gun. At set the ordeali
was cver. lTe men were preparing toe
return' ta their haines, or at let, to these
places wvhich contained te ruina ai
thoir burned hovels, witn Gen. Df'
vira wvas on bis way witi troops irom

Lmerick to Kildare, ant vto hat tinead

nicety, arrivedi upon te scene.
THE MASSACRE OF GîiBET RiTH.

The extermination ef thEse unfortu-
nate men bad been fully determined
upon, but some sort of a pretext was re
quired fer action. Unfortunately one of
the insurgente unsuspiciously afforded
it. Before surrendering bis imusket,
whetber by_ accident or pardonable
bravado, he discharged it in the air,

Before the echoes of the shot had died
away horse, ,foot aud artillery were
mowing down the defenceless multi-
tude. Na quarter whatsoever was givA.
There was no shelter in which the un-
happy men could take refuge. They fell.
like beep, and their blood. dyed' the
plain for miles around.usuch .wa e the
massacre af Gibbet R&thinnwhich net
Ies than500 people periëhed ànd which
ie not thé leaet infamous t.raiiaction óf
the period j.

Here i iow.Geerral Dafu in his letter

to GenrIa 'I ., the aonmaàderin-oChef, desribe tht abomtndîe out.
rage :-

'P. 8. Kldare,2 'clock p.m.-We
foand tho robels retiring from thtown
on our arrivai aramed' (A lie.) We fol-
lowed tbemwith the dragoons. I sent
on some of the yeomen to tell tbem on
laying don their amns they should not
be hurt.' (A lie.) •Unfortunately,(sic)
some of them grod on the troopa. (A
lie.) From that moment the vre ait
tacked oa ai de-athing oouid top
the rage of the troops. I believe from
two tothree hundred of the rebels were
killed. I am too much fatigued to en.
large.'

Naocander, after aheddig ach catar
acte af lood andi falseboed, that Dut!
vàastoc "fatigued teeniarge." -Neediesa
ta say, bc°di"ti"oreceive theleasitrepri-
mand for this act of indefensible treacih-
er>', whicr, on the contrat>', wv a gbleu-
did recommendation for prmotion. This
massacre ended tht rebelliaW as [sr as
Kildare was concerned. Aypmer, Vare
and Luby surrendered themselves to
Gen Dundaes, and, alter a period of im.
prisonment, were released on condition
ai ieaving their ntive cuuntry. As hn
exemplification o!fbeyte OeiL bias bc-
cone secttered all over the wor]k, it is
instructive to notice that of these thiree
men Aylmer joined the Austrian arm,
NVire the Frencht arnîy, vitile Lnhy
emigrateti to America. Oar hopes noiv
turn to the North, to the eslumbering
West, but above ail to -gallant little
Wexord."

OUB H[T IBN IN [NGAN 1
Sone Recent Happenings There of

General Interest.

Los»os, June 20.
One of the latest and moet practical

ideas which have found lavor witi Eg-
lish Catholics lately is to hold an annual
c->ngress of the Catholic mernbers aof
English Boards of Guardians. The cou.
ference will be held at the residence of
the Bishop of Sauthwark, and papers and
discussions upon several matters of great
importance to Catholic will mark the
proceedings, which wil begin on July 3
and last till July t. Unity of aimin
this field as in others cannot fail ta pro-
duce beneficial results.

One of the mest interesting gatherings
in London since the social movenient
amongst Catholics of the hMetropolis
began to miake rapid strides has been
the annual meeting connectEl witb the
fecfration of Catholic clubs, largely due
to the Hon. E Fielding and supp irters
at Newman House. For the past few
years the mteeting lias been eld mostly
at St. tGeorge's Club, Suit.watk., wiere
the prizes won by Lthe varions clubs in
the competitions resulting from the Fed
eration have beenr distributed by such
distinguished Catholice as the Duke of
NorfoLk, the Msawtîis of Ripon, Lord
Herries, the Eri et Denbigh, and Lnrd
Risel 1.There were many initialdifli
culies to be overcome beefore the move.
lient couldi be considered to be sucCess.
fully launched, but from every one of
titese annual reunians iL derived in-
creased strength aniomore solidunitn,
anti nov iL ma> be said. to be on its wa>
to embrace al Catbolic clubs in London,
and to forn the base from iwhich Catholic
Sacialism imay continue to advance.

A paper on 'The Working of Oir Sun-
day Schoolis' was read by Mr. Robert
Barton at the Conference of the Catholic
Truth Society inWigan recently. Mr.
Barton said: It is painfully evident to
the clergy and al int erestt d in the wel-
fate of the Catholic Church in England
that sonething must be done more .han
is being done, especially for those who
have let our day schools and who are
con" Equently with greater difficulty
gathered together for instruction.
Those outside the Church fully realize
the importance of Sunday sciools, for
we see thiem so efficiently and se eue-
cessfully worked that they prove a most
powerful organ for the strengthening of
their respectIve positicus, and are used
by thei not only for the opreading of
religious but even of political views.
It is true they have no- the same diffi-
culties to contend with as we have, for
while we want teachers-and by that I
mean persons capable of imparting
kuaowledte in orthodox language-they,
from Lie fact cf claiming private judg
ment as a prerogative, have at teir dis-
posai any' educated mn willirg ta offor
his services. Anti se we findi proies-
alunai mon of every cass engagoed taect-
ing, anti seemiug at least to look upon
iL as a labor af love.

We canno use aur Sunday' schools for
te propagation ef political viewe ; inu

(set, as a body', vo have noua ta propa.
gaLa, being free te foliow an>' party', ex-
cept inasmucit as te>' interfere wvitht
aur religion, anti ln that case we are
guidedi by aur Bishops ; stiR ve should.,
lika them, pepularize our Sunday
schoeols, feeling sure tat ire shoaldi b>'
dioing se have a powerful instrument for
goodi amongst aurselves and au attrac-
tien foc titemn to join us.

At te last meeting of the Douglas,
tale of Man, Poor Relief Comn mittee a
latter vas read fromr Mr. Daniel Filinn,
a Catitolia miember, resiguiug ruember
ship. on the grounds that te chaiirman,
Mr. John B yd, rand a large rmajority' of
tite committee, hadt sitown relicious
bigetry lu ei ctiug. lu place ol two CaLh'
aRic members who had died, t wo non-
C.iholics. Ha charged te chairan
with being afraid ofthe Wesleyan vote
and with -narroçç-rnindednese. The
chairman defended bis action in the
matter. It was decided to defer ron-
sideration of theletter for a monthi.

TheSaturday Review, while agreeing
that the report that Mr. John Morley has
joined the Catholic ChurchisunfoundEd,
adds -that it is, however, genoerally under-
stcd'that Mr Mcrley ias abandoned- his
former attitude of aggressive anti-Chris.
tianity, and it is said that he la greatly
impressed with· the return to faith.
wbichjso marked a characteristiac of
the best-English life and thought at the
cloie of thie century.•

The Duk of Nor'olk and Lord Ralph
Kerr tok part in the celebration, at

Armndet of te Fie't- o! orpus
A shorterice vas heM tanthe lsûsi
grokds, aùd the ptocentan re&foràod
to the church Irom which It bad started.
At the rear of the procelsion was car
ried the Blemed Baortment, under ai
canopy of white silk embraidered with
gold. The scene was a picturesque sud
impresatre one.

Colonel Ivor Herbert, C.B., C.M.G,
nov commanding the 3rd Battalion
Grenadier Guarde. and lateIy in comn-
mand, with the local rank of Major-
General, of the'MWtia of Canada, is
about to succed Colonel W. H. Mac-
kinnon, late Grenadier Guarda, who is
ab tu ta giv up the peut oi A.m.G.u
tae Hlome District and take a muai-
rîoaded holiday la Amerlos. Cloniei
Herhert,b o le a graduat o the Staff
College, nd saw much service in the
Ezyptian carmpalMu In 1882 as Brigade-
M jDrofa te (mu rda, and! Lie Nule am-
paîign fo1r85 iý, itt ht O utiad' Gai-
Corps, was for four and a hitaif years
Milîtary Attaché iu St. Petereburg.

Cmnmunications with reference to the
propcsal to celtbraLe te 5iO.h anuiver-
.irry oi the death of Getircey Chiaucer
have bee received by the conmhittec
'romn miny> distiaguisiret people. Car-

rdinal\augihan rote: "The .Siri oant-
versary Tired to death with arnnirer-
sirie9. My expression of opinion is-
Spjare us?'

lt is.now settled that the marriage of
the Vriuer's Drotbea of Saxe Coburg-
Gotia t Duhke Ernest Gantber of Schle-
wi-losiein Soinderburg-AuRustenburg
vili "ke place at Coburg during the
month of Aueust, in the Catholic Cnurch
of St. Augustin, when the ceremony will
be conducted as qiuietly as possible.

I learn from the Western Mail of the
forthroming sale of Tintern Abbey by
the Marquis of Worcester, along with
25,000 acres of land surrounding it. Tin-
teru, in the Catholic daysa of old, was a
great Cistercian monastery, and was
founded by Walter de Clare. The church
-the ruits of which are still te be spen
-dates from the thirteent bcentury,
and was erected mainly by Roger Bigodi,
Earl of Norfolk. When the monasteries
were suîppre-sedi Tintern was granted to
the Earl of Worcester. Is it too mici ta
hope to see this ancint fcundation
again in Catholic bands?

TuIE SALOONS
IN GREAT CITIES•

StatiNticai Munmun:V of tire t<'lmp.

tien of rh-el lrlink, ir Lui.

dorn. Paris muin Nv lork.

Drrnkennesesand the disaorderly sels
consequent uîpon iL are decrEasing in ti.e
enlarged New Ycrk. In lris ithe polite
figures show that they are increasing,
and in Lndun, where systermatic tem-
perance Agitation s kept up. the arreats
for drunkennesas and offences caused by
it keep pace vith the explnsion f the
population.

In New Ycrk there are nov approzi
mately 120(0 liquor saloons, hotels, res-
taurants, taverne, sud oatitresthedi
present population being about 330000.
Three years ago the number was greater
by nearly 3,000. The annual conesump-
tion of intoxicatiug beverages includes
7 000,000 barrels, or about 200,000,000
gallons, of beer and ale, and about one-
fifth as much whiskey ad other ardent
spirits, though this portion of New
York's liquor bill can be leas accurately
computed. Rtelatively very little wine
la drunk, eveu among the foreign-born
inhabitant8 from win(-irinking coun-
tries. Italy and Hungary notably. About
500000 barrels annually may be
estinmated ais te quantity, bringing up
the city's entire consumuptinu of beer,
ale, wine and whiskey to 8 800000 bar-
rels a year.

A receut official report gives the r.um
be ofldrinking places in London as 14,-
000. The daily consumption of wine is
5 500 gallons, beaidea 16.000 gallons of
spirits, and the qu antity of ale, beer aind
porter diun k yearly mray be estimated
taindy at 200 000 000 gallons, or about
550 000 gallons daily

The population of Paris returned b y
census of 8I9 is 2u600,000. Tue con

tumption et beer ia much greater than
formerly, but is yet murch les than in
either lindonî cr New York, amourting
ta no more than 10OCO 000 Rallons au.u
nuallParis, hover, axceeds aIl other
ciLles in iLs consumption off vine, teking
125,000,000 gallons yearly. >

0f the tbrree cities, London consumes
lu ua year te irast beer anti aie, andi
Paris te nmost vine. New York is
second ta Landau lu ILs consumption ofI
aie anti beer, anti le ahead af Paris lu iLs
eonsurmption ai spirits.--New York
Sun. ______

-IX IX.*ANAK5<SN.

Thre cesoen for he great populacity' cf
Hood's Sarsaparilla lies in te tact thtat
this medlicne positively' curas. It ise
America's Gireatest Medicine, anti te
American peeple have au abidiing cii.
ildence lnu its marits. Tire>' bu>' sud
taire It foc simple as weli ris seriuuî nil.
niants, cnfident tat fi, will do îuem
good.

Hood's Pilla cure ail livr uls. Mail-
ed] tac 25: b>' C. i. Hood & Co., L>well,
Mass. ________

whîose lin the Ainericran Army- Iractie

Tbeir neliiia.

IL is very gratifying to learn thatin all
the army camps the Cttholie - soldiers
are manifesting a lively devotion to
their faith. Army life is not conducive
tw piety or gentleness aof thought and
conduct, and it requires the exercise of a
very robuxst relgious spirit to overcome
the adverse influence.

Of course, where au arny is compo!ed
mainly, if not wholly, of Cathol c

-esoldier, Who enjoy the constant minis-trationis of chaplains .of their own creed,
it le comparatively easy to . keep up the
morais ot Lte men to a certain failly
high. standard. But in the case of our
owu forces; which embrace men of every

Notre Dame Street. Montiralî Greatest Store. Jul 2, 1898.

How About Mail Ordors?0
WE BELIEVE IN REACHINC OUT.

A perfect Mail Order aystem enable us to deal promptly
ami eatisfacti'rily with any resident in Canada-no matter bowtar disianut. Ic's only a questior of knowing each other, and a
Postal Card dces that.

Another Big Surprise in

Sumer Dress 7Vuslins
Evi ry counter in hi section is fairly lined with hundreds of enti -

ehoppers. mmnir Muslins are doing the bigtest business of the
Sulh values ms you'll find offercd Monday thPre's everv ren nnfor brieki 1
The immner.sily if this stock ie hbrd to realize. A vigit will reveIl its
Such bar.airs as are here noted are the reult of THE BKG 1SOR'0ES m
buying prower.

rXIlEI RUP1NNTS. SUMMER MUSLUNS
Bargaitrn ire h€re that will niake a I{ re's a money Paving chaie

hrnming hive ofthis section ou Mondav. on Monday.
'00 Iieces New suruiner Prints in 30 1.50 Pieces Beautirl Surliir r )i

iretty iesigns, aillfas: dy e, ny of them i the most fashionable nak
worth 7à- a yard, our price, 5ýc. season, comprising :

J85 .îecvi New Summer t'rinte, ex- DIM1TY
quisite designs aud pretty colorinlgs, 30 ORIE [L wI NITinches wide, fst dy". m tripes, block ROMAN, FANCN
cbecks etc., siecial Sc.

128 Pieces Extra Q miity Drers Prints, In a superb collection of colors adi
fast dye, 30 inches wide, bsautifuîlly as- terns. Not a pince o these m
aorted patterns and neaL designe. Splen. worh lees than 20e a yard, stili T
did vaine at 17e a yard. The Big Store's Sccr ignores pr&cedent and ci-.
price, 13.. on Monday at 12c.--litun Pi--n--irs MîIi 1 <r

THE S. CARSLEY Co, LIMITED.

SUMMER WRAPPERS.
Tibis is always a favorite densrtment

with the ladies ; it will be made highlv
attractive( n Monday withit <hese values:

Ladies' Faney Varm Weather House
I)resses, tandsame scroil designs, maJe
full, back. plait at waist. litted lining and
turn down coalla ep.ntlette trimmed
with pretty braid edging, colore sky,
Pin - mauve, n.vv and mourning effects,
special price, $1 35.

Ludies' ver'y stylish H-ouse Dres, beau.
tifullv made and higuly fluiihed, pe-
cial, $210.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited.

PRETTY SAILOI IATS.
The Sailor Hat, ever ready, ever te-

comuing. evertylish. IL conmes up fresh
and smiling every season, and it's al-
ways iteartily rlcome.

.adies' New Shape Sailor ilats, in
plain wbite striw, 25c. epcit.

lad ies':sliih and New Sailor Hats,
in rough *traw, with pretty silk ribbon
bar ds, in red, gr:en, navy, etc., special,
50c each.

110 Piecesq Fanov DreqsMuin
gandie and Lace effects. utua
The Big Store's price, 15c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Lin:

DAINTY SHIRT WAISTS
T4 die nevPr tire of cnming t. - .

Shirt Waisis ; there's alwsy an au
ance of novelty, style and oriiaii.
about them.

Ladies' Grass. Muslin Shirt Wai.c,
Linen EfTecta. with navy, cariiti
green stripes, let.achable collar an 'uN
very stylish. special, -5c.

Ladies' Fine Corded MusIhn
Vaists, u hblue, green, red and i

viti largedots, tires "av stvl d
very effective, bas detachable wvil .
ar and cults. alCo full front, i'cil !
Stylisi Shirt Waist, from.

11E S., CARSLimiY CO, inrtdii,

FOJRTHE ITULE Tto-.
Pretty Hats for Prtty î.l iikad

in dainty ahapes andi laint eI'-ct.
Children's Fine Muslin Sun iiannts.nets, full face frills and wiide lies Ic e.
Children's Fine Mnslin Sui lîimnets

daintily tucked double frills and xtra
wide tics, n5o each.

lIAIL ORDEIS CAREFULLY FILLE».

Tho S. CARSLEY CO, Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. -

faith and of none, whoe laxitv of relig.
ious observance is but the reflection of
the same thing in a more advanced
stage of developrent in civic life, one
wou'd naturali look for more or less de.
moralizatiîn with regard to spiritual
concerns, even at the very outset of
mobilization. Therefore, w vn we learn
trom all sources that the Catholics in
camp are fbcking to service conducted
b> Catholie citapaina vbtnever the op-
pertunity presents itself, te inference
is a moet conolatory one.

At Chickanauga, some days ago, be
fore the dispatch of a large body of
the troops South. Mass was said in the
open air, by a Catholic chaplain con-
nected with one of the regiments. There
were sone twelve thcusand men in
camp, regulars anti valuntoars, at te

ime, a d, according tolte ecorrespond-
ent of the St. Louis oist-Dispatcb, fully
one-balf of tht m assisted dPvoutly at
the impressive and solemn fonction. A
great many approached the HolyTable
improvisetd cut of the rude materials at
hand, and altogetht r the spectacle was a
meet inspia-iuonee. Ererite rinn
Catbolie corradesai teworshippars
were greatly edified by the_ serious de
portment of the latter in this profession
and proclamation of practical faith.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE.

.:. 184 to 194 St. James St.,Montreal.

tus and are written luithe awful accomîn
will not the good thoughte unepok-en,
the love and tenderness, the pity',
beauty, charity, which passe throngh tne
breast ar.d cause the beart to throb with
silent good, find a remembrance tou?

The Liquor and Drug Habits.

Fatucr QunInuIÇan'4 Teaanorny.

The wraier oftha above ias been e wctl kta ra
to me for scars,vati I n lut al cn-iu i-
ously substantiate al b airms. ilis ase n
îteared tu be une if the most utterly hopeules
as to cure that ever came undermy nutice. Al?
self-cantrol antd selIf-resmpect iaitearett tet¶irly

gone. Thouglo an excellent werker wlhen
suber, bis sole pirpose in working appcaru It,

be the eariing af whrat ivoull rocure Irak.
Iinduced hia totake Mr. Dixons cure.tnt.
the ,esults are correctly met forth li Ii eer.
I am therefore anxious, fully beuc tiin
what is claimed for it by IMr. Dixon.to te this
rermîedy brought to the noticeof victis ofthe
liciuor habit, tenaîerance workers and friend-
of huinanitr i general, who seek a umeans oi
aefiargEuch ricticrîs.

The gool poiints of the remedY, in my tin-

ion, are the following:-
First-If taken accirding to directions, il

comrpletely rernores al cravino lor lia oror ia fi,
8/ltort vj;ace af t1f ri-r drfi>,il is use for a lonîger

tinme is intended only to baild us the sy>te.-
Second-It leaves nu bad aller etfects, but n

the contrary, aids in every way th-
We mean vour heart. Keepitstrong. health of the patientwhilst freeing him of an

Don't let it flotter or beat with a weak desire for drink.
stroke. Scott's Emulsion feedis the Fourth-Its very moderate ccst phas it

bload. It makes the ieart beat stronger within the reach ofeveryone, Allother liti

and greatly im proves the circulation. cures I have oyet heard of are very costly. oper-
rue lowty, arc doubtfui as to eteet, and rtic
impair the health and constitution of theo

How many women are born tooney feratient.
organized in sense and _soul for the higi I1therefure look upon this remedy a a rea

way they must wlik with feet unsiod ? boon. recommend it heartily to all concerned.
Lite is adjnsted to the wants o fte anti beseak for it Iere in Montreit1a1ti elc-

stronger tex. There are plenty of tor- where every succe.ss,
rents to be croisaid in its journey, but J. gim.vN,
Lheir steppitg stot are meaosured by PaEtor St,1'tr.k
te stride of men ar d1 not of women.

The prcductions of a great un
Ii there record kept anywhere of fan- with iany lapses and inadvertences. ac

oies conceived, beauttirul, unborn? Soie v-ry preferable to the workso a'iil
da.y will they assuue oni in orne yt ferior kird of author whih ariue ,crip

undeveloped ligiti? If our bad, un- lously Exact, and coniformableo a toi 1
spoken thiugnts are regstered againet rules of correct writing.

-- $ayn - - - _

Sfin PLICI:TY-
e/suy adjusted, and SewIng.
won'tgetoutoforder. i &

STABILI1
Wears
lait,

SOLD

SPEED-
Dothe most work bearin U
w/dzleasteffort.mklt ~r i

T--
fongest, wth < test untes

paflrs.j

STYLB -

ONLY THROUGH THE COMPANY'S OFFICES
1 N EVERY CITY IN THEWORLD.,

1
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S ND OATHOLIO CHRONIOLE

Mdentu1fl

M y years ago, when goblins and
falesweremore gen-rS»> b-
lieved in by the Irish peasantry

tan they have been of late, there ived

near the town of aClnmel a respec aIle
and weaithY farinEr whose name wa
Barney Blake. Barney was one of those

persons whom no oe can help iiking; a
simple, good-naturtd fellow, witI a amil-

ing face and a pleasant word for alt.

And sure enough he was a favorite with

all who knew him, both rich and poor,
young and old. There was not an old

woman within miles of lis home to

whom he was not as familiar au the
prieat, and a cordial welcome always
awaîted 'im t spend a wIle of an
evening in their bouses, as lis stock of
old yarns and stories was almnt inx-
batistible. But the tbeme wbich Baruey
Liked best to d well on, and upon which
most of his stories turned, was ghosta
and fairies. Ta tell a good ghost story.
'r listen ta une, afforded him more
pleastire than could well be described.
Whilst possessed, however, of such a
Love for stories ofitbis kind, there were
few who had so real a dread of ghosts
and fairies as bimself. He had never
ctually seen one. but was often nearer

to it than lie a. all wished He usually
vent two or three times a week ta the
town on business, ad was occasionally
obliged ta comehome after dark ; though
tue businces would have ta be urgent in-
jeed tbat wouli detain him so late.
Tue road which he had ta travel on his
wvbr home was said ta be the favorite
resort of a greet number of bad spirits,
sud ta ad ta ils reputation it was said
that an unfortunate traveller had been
iînurdered there some thirty years before.
and that bis spirit had since haunted
the spot.

Ais we bave said before, Barney bad
never seen any of the ghosta, but often
on hi. wa> humis hornse would sud-
ienly stop short as if he had beheld one
of the spectres, which, however, Barney's
eyes were unable ta discover; but
toutigh be saw nothing, still ho had not
ite least doubt but tuat the intîrrup

tion was caused 1by sonie strolling ghost
iho had no good intentions in bis re-
4-trd. When such thinge occurredi he
generally had innttizh trouble in getting
hil horse ta mo ie frOm ithe spot, but Is
lie wis told hy some old people of Lhe
neiiihborhocd that if beh could get a mare
riiei Iwvuild be thests'nth in succession
troni the same dam, that ne number of
hosts could frighten her, and moreover

ýbt hme wvilt briug ber rider senfaott
f sye oecoun ten hat be night have

witn gihosta.
Bèvruoy vas tlsorefure coutintsally an

bie bacis ta prcure an animal sc u
tise one described, and at leîgth atter
nnch trouble and etiquiry aucceeded.
-tino evening he had occasion to visit his
brother, who lived about eight miles
trom his own place, and mounting bis
favorite mare ho set ont raru nonme
onie time after dark, followed by îbree
iogs whichb is yotng sons kept for
bunting, fowling, and the hlke. The road
which ne bad to travel lay partly on the
way which led ta Clonmel,_but within
about two miles iofthe town it turnedfcif
at right angles to the main road. Here
was the spot whicli was said to be the
favorite haunts of the ghosts.

Sa lie jogged care:easly along, with one
-f the dogs, a large greyhound, before
him and one of t he others aon ither side,
et one Lime whistling a tune ta peas
away the time; at another humming
some merry sang ta couvince himiseit
that he was quite secure, and ta let the
ghostssee, if there did happen ta be any
in the vicinity, how littlebe feared then,
In this way b passed several places
each of which was said ta ho haunted,
but whether the ghosta n were awed by the
magic mare, or kindl disposed towards
him, they permitted him ta pass on
quietly, until b came to an olId bridge
crossing a river some distance froan
where ha was ta leave the main road.

This was the particular spot where the
traveller before referred t Lwas fouti
murdered, and Birney had never passed
'it during night time without feeling a;co d shuidder run ihrough is frame,
;and even lu day time ho vouldi look
arountd susnfciously. Hu wistling anti

proacised this place, anti at night heo
wouldi Lny sud pais it as quietly' as pas.-
cible, lu bac?. hie almost held bis brotb
ant ifbshosrse'ssihoe hsappenedi te strike
a aone ho iult involuntarily start as

il i earet Ivoult etract tise g ast.
hl is e rpresent occasion, înspite a! all

bis fl'rtsLa onvnceisieof that beo
was quite safe, hie toit a kindi ai terrorn
creep thsrough bis bodyr wihichi i titdid
not inspire hlm wihs as muait fear as
'usual, et leat hsad te eff'ect of keeping
himu quiet. As lie drewi nons hie visa
looking carefully inta tise waLsr anti
:ilong tise side ai tise bridge on bis left.
'ben an uneearthly yeIl 011.tise opposite
aide causedi bum to look quioki>y aroaud.
.MX tise sanme marnent hie felt bis right?.
ans rnghl baseizeti ib somnehiug o

the next instant une o! lais duga waes
'westling fearfuilly au te groundi withs
somuething ho couldi net see. la a twink.
ling bis mare bcundiedi air lîkeiightning,
'whnle bohind lie coutti hear tise bowling
-of bis dog as if lunLte mcst dreadftul
agony,.

The moment Barney felt h a position,
the sight almost left bis eyes, the colt
lweat oozed ont at every pore, but al-
thongu bis limba sere almost powerless
lie ciung iustinetivPiy La lIe mane aI
the flying boas.. Ho caultibar ibo
yels aof is dg gradually growing fainier
hii at last tiey entirely ceased. He
lad now turned on to the road whicb led
.n a straight line to tahisbrother's house.
As ie began to hope 'the-worstwas over
he èard;'the.tramping smof- hs's feet lu the diatance, and althbugh.his mare
vas almost fiying the1ond. came nearer

U W .aErl ïiood's Sarsaparillaia y impure, your appe
"ý'Qegèe, uâiiâWmpa'Ied. é

and neaëèr emeSy imoment until he
thoughthe board the panting of the
moniter aict bore down upon him.

At &bis critical period he other dox
attacked it and fought bravely for a
white. but i wua only for a whie.
Barney bhard his dying yeU a fewhmo
ments aft r and the same dreadfu cau-
ter as before was resumed.

This wsastryinghmoment for poor
Brney, ho forgoe sil the assurnees tat
had been giveshim by bis friendly ad
visera in regard to the mare, and locked
upon death as inevitable unies has other
dog could conquer the terrible monster.
But there was ulittle hope in this, a bis
other two bad been despatched in a few
moments. Asthe noise becam louder
every instant ho aaw tht le muetma
ftU a victim, and luaaony of despair
called on the greyhound that was some
yards in advance. It turncd round on
nearing its name, and in a twinkling
the mure and rider had hoe pu sThe
next instant ho bonrd ih howl as IL
gppled in the terrible embrace of the
gbin. He again urged bis mare to

greater speed. conscious that.if he could
not ucceed in reaching bis brother's
bouse before being once more avertaken
he had but little bqpe for his life.

Two long miles had yet to be travelled
before he reached hie journey's end, and
as he pressed forward his beast he fan-
cied that he ielt her body getting thinner
as every sinew was stretchtd to its
utmoat tension. The greyhound beld
out longer than ueither oi the dogs, but ait
last its bowling ceased alo, snd azain
the fatal gallop grew nearer. Tbis last
was a race for ni or death and Barney's
last hope lay in reaching bis brother's
bouse before bEing overtakesi.

As he thoughlt of bis dreadful position
his heart sank within him, andi the faint
hope he bad of escaping was becuming
gradually fainter. when suddeuly the
light front bis brother's window eaught
bis eye and gave him encouragenii-ut.
His mare bel out nobiy and seemed t a
fully understand the magnitude of ber
master's danger; for as so<n as the light
appeared, ber llying tpeed actually in-
creased. But, notwit.lstanding this the
monster from behind was rapidly gain
ing upon them, until ai length Barney
could aliost .eel its warm breath se its
frightful mouth opened ta engulf hini,
but another nment awould save him,
half-a-dczenleaps would bring him tohis
brother's house, lie shouîtd wildly for
assistance as with a b urd be cleared
the bedge, bis hair stued on endI, bis
eyes were almost ilying rom their
sockets, he bent furward to lu 'e the
pursuer's grasp, another moment and h.
was saved. Hisbrother's door happened to
be lying open, and as lie clearly saw that
be would not have the time to disnnunt
be faced bis borse directly towatrds it
and found himself the ntxt instant
landed safely in the centre of the floor-
a savedi man. Nothing mure was heard:
of the gnost that night. And it nFedh
hardJy b- added tLiat this hair-1 readth
escape ellectually cured Barney os goirýg
out at uîigitu

A BLAOXSNITH'S STORY.

lic Becitin ne. o ntisIDlnni Thtat Worrk

was Amaml linuin î-l m"

Ltoi itakei Witl 'ai

Froitm the flridgewater Enterîrtr..

Mr. Austin Faucy is a will knovn
blacksmitlh.living at B iker :ettl'ment
a hamiet about tn muiles froin :idge-
water, N.S. Mr. Faucy is well kinown n
the localiiy iu whic lie lives. le is
another of the legion whlse restoratimi
to bealthadds to te ppiularity of Dr.
Villiamns' Pink Pill. Mr. Fanrc re-
lated his story uf illuess anid renewed
healtl t a reporter of the Enterprime as
follaws:-" During the last wiinter,
Owing J suppose tu o;verwurk and i i.
pure blood, I becarue very munic reduc
ecd in flesh, and haid severe pains in the
muscles and ail over ny body. I feiL
tired ai the time, hadi nu ippetite, anid
often feit su low spirited tiLat1 wiahed
myself in another world. Soie of the
time necesity compelled me ta under-
take a little work il my biacksmiltl
shop, but I was not lit for iL, and after
doing the job, would bave ta lie down ;
indeed I aten felt like fainting. I was
advised t try Dr. Wîllianis' Pink Pills,
and after using a couple et boxes. I leit
a deeided relief. Tbe pains began to
abate, andi I <feL. ag'ain as thaugh life
was not ail dreariness. By the time I
had used six boxes I was as well as ever,
and able ta do a hard day'si work at tbe
forge without fatigue, and those bwho
knuow anything about a black-smithi's
work, will knao vhat this mneans 'hs

lu lookiug for healtht throun Lte me.
dium of Dr. W illiams' Pink 1ills.

Dr. Williams'Piuk Pilla cure by going
to te root et thse disease. Tney remew
andi build up te blood, andi strengthten
the nerves, thins driviug disease froms thse
systenm. Avoidi imitations by insistinîg
thaL every box youl pLurcase ls enlolsedI
in a wra.pper beating te fuil trade
mark. "lic. Williams' Piînk Pills luor
Pale IPle "'

Hietat.lovethia buakwilIlnever want
a faithîul friendi, a wuolesome coun-
sollor, a cheertul comuanion andi efilec.-
tuai comnfarter.

Da. Anms' TooTuAcrle' îil.1 ls sold by
ail goodi druggists. lu ca. a botle.

There ia nothing sa remote from
vanity as true gouius ; IL ls almnost _as
natural for those who are endowied wilith
the highest powiers ai te human mind
to pruduce tthe miracles af art, as for
othier mon ta breathe or mIoVn. '

BRODE & ARVIE'S
PA.NCAKE PLOUR

FrrPANCAKES, MUFfiNS Etc.
Ast y ou oser forit. albe ud Olbs packages.

I -4 a'

STOLFJI LETTERS.R
Some of the Cases Whioh Oocur

in thePost Office, London, Eng.

The Story of the Operations of a
Diahonest Sorter-The Olever
Way in Whioh ho wae Trapped.

The Old Bailey Sessions ( ilendar re.
cently contained the names of some
thirteen fst Ofice employees commit-
ted to stand their trials for larcenies in
the various postal districts of the Metro-
Dolis. Should a pestman (says Mr.
Charles Windust in this week's London
Figara) desire to open a letter in order
to discover its contents he does ao very
easily. He has a amall piece of felt,
which, when moistened, he lays over
the gummed flan of the envelope. If it
be winter time he pute the felt over the
top of hils amp, sud the steam generat-
ed frou the felt moistens the gui, and
the flp t. easily detached. Should the
letter contain pcstal nrders they are
readily disposied of. He ends then to
another district, where they are at once
casbed. A Pait Ollie order is san e.-
what more dillicuilt to turn into cash.
Cheques can be easily got rid of. They
can be sold for about half their face
valie to certain unscrutpukiua dealers.
and by them tihe chume là changed
tbr.ough a publican tr bokmaker. Las
duli't i to trace the sotrce of theme
chequrs, as theyfrluently pas. threugh
as nany as tvenLr hands. Should a
letter contain baîîk n tes tle postmian
hlas even less trouble. Sometines by
the very feel he cati tell the preseuce of
a bank note in the envelope.

In order to detect.dishinet elmployees
there is attachedtk the G.1' a Special
J îMîective Depattrtent. conisting of
skilled nin, tiiru'schly versed in every
detail o! the .-aricuhs iepar:mtiinîtq, anti it
ia very eldo m indeed that tley faili
their enîdeavrtorn La detcett the dislion-t
letter carrier. As a r ile. a t a lmett' r is
ruade up, It is addressed to a iouse on
the "walk' of the seuspected niait.and he
i carefully watcbed fromu the inomentn
the letter causes itt thtis isoesiot.
Shculd fortuitous eircusnmtanes caisse
the posinman to deliver the tt4Lt lrter it
dues not aatimfy the' D'eeivDeart.
ment, for they repeat their niit s opîer-
anti as any as a dozs n tiies iii ontrer
to thiorotiuglsy establisli Lthe postn ais
trustworthiness.

Thinre l. however. a ai.tory told1 whiel
is tri in every detail. l nthi, çr tic:-
lar rame the o-fforts ai the dearitrint
a'>' r eniireiy futile. owing LuLte t-ye-v r-
nleýS ia ceriain sorter at St. Martin'a le
n-tti. A complaint of the ces tif a

icItt'-r containing a £10 note reaclîedi tne
oilici about Christrnas timte, and from
var tas parts of lmrdtn test carriers
wtre liasted. 'l'ie suspecied letter car-
rb r proved ta be a very honest so rtcfO
Lellow, .dlive2ring his rounds carm'uîîlL%
ardrti eurabir. Titis pruveti tha. ta-tv
nmurt p'repare trisdd a thief somewhiere
e:sr, snd suspicion fell upon a Aerier. A
test ltiter, containing some :it0 in notes4
wia made up and placed in a letter i. ç,
the collection tf whichl devclved tupon
1dm tu sort. They counueS the frture"
b rfone [meiortedti hem, andi they iittlsif r
ed soute 75l. After tuey had been sortîli
they were again counted, but althouhti
the rigut nîsuiier was there the tept
letti r iever reacheid its destinuation. 1t
Look the conthined ollbrts of the wintl-
of the forcetg tdetect thisi partieilar
scht-Itieof larceny. Fus mithe position tfJ
the t hie occu Pied by this sort-r it wiva
duti"cmlLLutriatci thbisinoveten a car-
ftily, 411(1 heneti'ine the bolcîwitig ruse-
was adoptedl. Facing his table was a
lair..e clock lixpd uinfront of a partition,
an I one day iL i tore the printed ail
ntuttceiet that it was cut of repair.
Nov, ail a matter of fet, a hole liad
lIeetn made in tire partition and the back
and rie works taken out of the clock.
Siandiug on a sladder, tbe dete Live jai-
bis let'ad luid Lte cdock, ant i l>k-
ikg ilirougi a winding bole hie was able
t observe the movements of the suspect-
ed sotrter. Bit. aain there was nothinit
suspicinus, although a test letter wise
missing, and in spite of a week watci-
ing the myttery remained unslved.
A bqr iwas then minte for him, and of
the 700 letters placed on the table for
sorting a lit was carefully taken of
every name anti adress. After le had
sorted them they were checked, and the
numnber (700) fount t be accurate wutb
the cingle exception that one of the
letters bore a diflerentaddress, antd when
openet was found to contain the test
letter. A further watch through the
winding iole we kept, and it was dia-
covered that the sorter brongit in an
envelopp, already addressed to a relative
inmt lie Northi af Englandi. Whtilst sort.-
ing the jettera thtis sorter placedi î te
preparedi enveloipe any letter tisat lie
thontght containedi moy, anti if so this
money vias dispoused of by te relative.
A sentence ut l'ie years' penal servitude ,
w'as bis punisbment.

Il is nuL generally knowin, but there isa
haTrdily a day passes viithoumt is somse
way or ut lier (lie services uf Lie deective

lclbeng caieth mb roeti

tiepartnment thsat a posa cllee emuploy C is
inltere'sting himîself lu betting, a care-il
wa:oh is kept upen bis movementas Heo

bue engagedi ini any betting transactions
lie receivtes a waruing tram bis superior
< meer. ,A carel note is taken a! any
emupa: r whoam it cames ta therir knowl.-

ee bitesany transactions with loan

Deepite the recent unusuai numiber of
convictions ai dishonest post cilice em-

plcrust lp bLiche tousansaiemr tede
public servantswhos takesacrupulous cars
anti rentier act urate accout o! LIe mii-
lions which annually pases through their
hands.

Etimating the whole population of
the United States sat 72 000,000, an emin-
eut sîntlstician aa th at LIe '<Augla-
Saxon elemen," about vich we ear so
muchis, lrepresented by ab>ut 12000 000.
The Irish he figure at abotut 17,000:000,
the Germans, Dutch and' Austrians at

SAVE ymr

Sao
Wrappers.

9,000 00, the Hun. Slave sud Jews at
7.000,LJO. the French and French-Cana-
dians ai 3.00.t>& tihe Spanish and
Portuguese al 2,000,000, and the Italians
at 2 00000, and other unenumerated
races at !2(000fb, more. These statistîes
are elcuent.

INIS [BBR1HOT ¶ATB[B
B DB. EII A BD 1. '

Don't drink soda water or ice water
drink as mnitch seltzer, carnltiat'd water.
inoderattly cold water or hot lemonade
as you feel intclined, bi take themn bE -

l)au't drink anythiug with alholtîî in
it even tiL a nioderate debgree., like leer;
aithoaîgli sriet drink wili give a nis-
nentary cooling e îlict, t e aleonot li
certain to atarit mnn'cusey tmbustin
in the tis.u's vwhici will nuake yout feel
botter tian before.

DbXn't atîmeat oftener tiarti once a
day, and if possible eat ni uret what-
Sver during ituisummer ; eatplentv of
ianansas and other itiils, and drink an
abudancte of tresihutermilk or sweet

n)n't moiik-e between au si. atîi 7
t>,rît tm utiss you can keep eitirely out of
the sui's raym during the wliain day.
Drn'îtfear to eut at the ets aInd ic.

cruam yoiu p wish1 .ibut lirst be tioroughly
cooled ol' aund eat theii elowl';

1) mii let a h t day go> by witlhou;t
taking ai al- -rer c k I.badtu. If ouil
havi-Ie n takitng violent exercise like
l.ieyl- rid Iniig trst tek-e a roll in at h t
wat' r-biai. alter wiicih givet ytmreclfa

1) 'u' tlake any sîrt t-f bath withii
Ihirte ilitri alter eating ; tarly in the
n rnitn<g in utihebst mtitE', <id late at
nih tiit te secondm best tiii for the lily
bîth.

Dont't d1ress afte r aiking a se i-water
itati tn ttil you in sp'nged ygrer-lt il

WittCititi aweet w'ater, Midm pîarticularly
rotin [unir.

Jlnt pile on cltihing ton thte notion
that il is fasiii'tnable tt Wear snehanti
suîclh ; geL a net udtiershirt if yoit can :
go witiout a waitct tt, and have all the
rest of 3 our clothing as thin and light ias
il i-! poisiide to Itiv éthinm.

lLit va rii colltrs, tiglht car-
sets, r even a tight liit ; have- alt your
clothing its lioe tas osMsible.

1 i.'t wear clothing of a dark colr in
conumer, antd îarticularly iack ; the
un' s h'eat i ' greatly aborbe iby

il k white white tends to dissipate its
intensitv. Tue ideit îuutttmcxer îrts ufor
a nn n siould te ;\;ell Iventilated, lote
srii wiat ; roll c elar light gray eiî.it
kt mlint. Litit rcne'tsit, tvet; wd
troumer(is ef smire tuii, witisih i teriil
liw tan shois and tan stotckings.

atint wea r your hair long iu sunsnier-
tine and don't wear a iubear ; the hair
citches licthe eliat of the air atid com.
nuînicates it t' t he kin, itwhile it nevér
does the sanse thing with any stray
ber zes Ilying arotid.

Dant target that tise greal. secret ut
keeping cool is to have your nervoti
sveterm perfectly caIln and your digestion
in perfect workiog order.

Dn't worry over anythirg, particî-
Iarly during the beat of the day ; Youi
cannot accamlish muuisch by worrying at
that time, and you are only getting yuur
nervous systens excited,.

Don't walk on the sanny side of a
block because i. is a few yardi nearer to
yaur tiesiiatian.

Dan't hseiatento drink ice.cold water
if -ottr perspiration lias atopped and you
still find it oppressively hot ; very likely
the stoppage ofat.he perupiration i the
lirat stage nf simtrake. Produce a sweat

hv iceewater at once and you are all
rigit.

The old story of PriImethetus is a par-
able. Proiîetheus nlas au term uolu-
timsacy wih tthe gois. Fron thet lie
stole fire, aid gave it to miei. For this
min he was bound to t Lirocks of Moutî
Caucaseus, and vultures were set upon
hbi. They only ate his liver. This1
grew again as as as iL iwas pecked
awa>.,Are his uteringiigL to îbcim.

Take a nsdernm interpretation of the
narable. Tiere li nu euoking withotut
lire. la coukiug cuti eaaing the mfis-
chief lies. Tie stomach i overtîaked,
lie bowels ecoume cogg e cantt
dispose of the jood that is given thent.
Tee impturities back up on the liver.

tien coie the vultires-Lie torments
of a diseased liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden
lMedical Discovenry la mare thaen eqtual
ta te vultures of dyspepsie and ils km'.
tired dieseae. Titere is no mare need ofi
sfenriuig traim dyspepsie titan there la
ao itaging ane's sel!f S d b>' ail medi-

Goulus can be the lot o! only' a, fev;
goodi fortune may' ome to any, but fit
viould be tise part ai a fool to wvii for
it ; whtereas all. miay' work wtih hearti.-
noss and migt uinte work ta wihichi
Lte>' have givîn themmselves.

TEE SOOIE TY 0F ARTS 0F CANÂDA
.1666 Notre Dame Street, Mantteal,.
Distribuions every" Wednesdiay. Value

o! prizes ranging from $2.00 ta s2,000
Tickets 10 cents.

For 25 Surprise Soap Wrappers
we giveFREE:

d5aen LiaiPecUs.
2 et the tatas aImdtl's Lest Pe«n&i.
S cAice et a grt my b.nmul Pctua
" fn.seudn c thelate ove.
2 .ieets oft ..- data Music.
A CookBook.

11511sns E •arbu.

TELEPH ON E 8393.

THOMAS G'CONNELL
Dealierin Ieoral liousehold H ardware.

'a'utand uQi1.

137McCORD STREET. Cor. 01. awa
PitACTICAL PLUMBED,

GAS.STA.VM, 5 02 1 HloT WA 7TkR P/aT»,

Rut danti iitsati# a1 1[
Cheap,.

.WrOrders î.roeltittendejto. : Moders a
chargea. : A criai solieieei.

¿a P. CONROY
228 Centre Street,

Pracilcal Plumber, Gas and Sleam-Fitsr
ELECTLIC and MECRANICAL BELLE ,Ei.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitariens,

PLUMBERS. STEIAN! FITTEItS. METAL
ANDSLATE RuuilR.

795 CRAIG STREET, :near St. Antoine,
Drangad \'entilatinatei1y

Chargesmu-derate. Teepha l'.

£ Mx 'cs. 5. 15'Ili

4M.HICKS &00s
'7 ACTIONEERS

..- A Na CoM Ni st tNi .LREcIANTi

22 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear MeniIStrcetd MONTREAL

sale ot. tioaehold 1'urniture.'Frmt Stoek.Ra
Essantio,îmaged <rouil andi irl en trchan.
- dinere,,'eLfuîty''inent Aivancas,

maude rater uT.tutu rtiutrutuit.

N c nnsigo tente iffuri,.b touand

and tigh ciais 'ictureva 'matair.

Es'rast e.)as 1 ' 4.

Bouse, Sign and Decorative Palme:.,
PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANGER!

W ý'shingand Tinting. Allorlersaprompt]
attentledt,. 'fermen î,i'îinrrte.

Resience.,1 Duirehetr S.East of Bleurr.
Office ';4i Monrea

LORCE & COy
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
3t<,NREaL.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

'5<!GICAI I. ENTIS!ITDR. BROSSEAU1 L.D.S.

4 No.St.Lawrence Street
MONTREA L

Telephone,. *. suo
Your impression in the morning

Teth in thbeafternoon. Elegant fu gum acta,
Rose Pearl (flesh colered.) Weighted lower sou
for shallow jaws. Uper s te for wasted faces:
gold crown plate and ordge work, pasulcas ox-
tracting withoutohargeirsets .roi1Derted. Teet
filed; teeth repaired in 50minutas :setslothres
Soursifreanured

segeeengeeeesee
3HOME WO RI(h ua:

* ti-t ii i if. 'it r oI l iiI.il'. whft "il'r
* ineli'. Thi c'i,iek w-- mn rnl-

* r « t in r ' tti ' - dir . titir
fl nîrt1 >i( , - :r v . e" '! 1 C4 q i tilt 'i,1ii. 1':1'

7 tri<t I rn F rr riari.ît.inu nt'nii

* Sr, D ttS' i "..L'î.'. s

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Alian, t ntutu ac R i ear ine

ALL LINESFIt -NEW 7OR>K
T. rape, - tsrtda, - WentIndiem

Viorid a, etce.

W. 11. CLANCY. Aeziî.
lAyND TaUnKa TiCnEr Orrmc-.ll7St.Jamesstreot

e.- mA.p. E . -

The Quickest, Most Direct and
Popular Route to the

-AND--

YUKON GLI fIELDS.
Choice of several routes, and impartial infor.

m.tion given.

Full particulars as ta sailin; of ail steamers
from Ptc ie oast cilles .forAtasla ondaccom-
mod.tion reserved ia advauce thereon.

Through passenger and freightfratesquoted
Alaska Pamphlets- and map, ontsining full

Information as to the Yukon distrit, furnished cm
alication t any Grand Truntk Agent.

CrrYTICKET OFFICE
137ST. JAMES STREET,

And BonaventureStatteoi.

EE for 50 Surprise Soap Wrappers:
A choie et 4 knds et Jack Koles Beautiful Bound Eeooka o Stand.
4 Unds W scssors-long kind-short ad authors-Dooka et Peema-

kind-read paint-sharp point and Lasther Purses - Round Cook
Battes .scissors. bocks.

For a larger number of Wrappers:
Slcycles-Sawing Machtie-Saok Cane-bictionary-Carpiet sweeper

--cocka-watches-silerwar.
Anquesoaosalu.w HEST. CRtOIX SOAP MFG. CO.

)r aa n «og"u" s. TEF1 EN N.B.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. AL CIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Shaw st., Montreal.
Plans and Estimatesfurnished forall kinds of

buildinga. MECBAcnaTS'TELEPHoNzl455.

C. A. NCDONNELL
Accountant and Truste;

180 ST. AES STREET;
Teebn. 11-82.. , KONZUSA

Personalaupervision given to usiness '
întsmoiteetcd, atosadmInlst.red ara'Eo.a

audited.
j>
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GRAN- N COUN CIL OF QUEBEC
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What the 'United Irish League Is inthe
ofSolu

Doing to Rescue the People of behind
the West of Ireland froms

Their Thraldom.

DUBLIN, June 21. THE
"Those who expect to see landlordism

an ally of Nationality are the sangmnIe about
omadhaunis who would expect the tiger informu
to change his nature by patting him' man w
upon the back.e Iparlia

•in'l •inlittlIl in these'ewTt ai

worts printed in United Irelan . F at he pm

their full signiaicance can only be T IOP- finds

erly understood by the people n the that a

West, who have suffered perhaps more ridors

t h et of Ireland from the ea

thanany thersecton s Jae. TI t

th e land agent, the land grabbd ter , he i dea o

graaier and the bent>' et(G> save the enemi
mark) land laws that rule the country. trine I

The United Irish Leau ie i an organiza- Jadg
heloque

tion that has a definite purpose before of the
it. It is not built entirely on , ibe lines Irish r

of opportunism, ready to take advantegp l b dly
of any littae sopftatdmight be thro r. In
Cerberue like, to a popullation, 1-ut)r M. ýJ.
not only for ita rights but, f<r bread- )oee
The Sa d Bockz tells nthat man livee monstr

not by bread alone; still in sme part ion bor

of Ireland tere is not even bread, and thin t
many ave died ; many still live, e c nd accomni
the rest look with longing eye for the foree

time when tere will be omething e aqera

equality or Christiariity or even com in- u.nsh
munity-anything tht would be a re- felt the

lief to districts mitten into sterility by wouild
the unconscious hoof of te graziery e ,.]

. ThIis
fattening cattle or t bshepher fa mun- -topia
room-growing sheep. Canadi

gone f
i undl

I, is known only to those who Labvee'd a caP
auffered, or who have studied the itua- a

tion what the rasonsreally are for the of tI
troubles in t e st.IL is a e os ul' iuo i

equalit>' orpousity-anfblrtha enpein Ca.nada îoteir b

undtetand it. T:he news from Ireland plause.
is esually filtered tbrcutgh a very fine anythi
creen by the people w t hbave control of grands

the new agenciee. There is no recog- tbusia
nizedly, establised censorhip. but there hing
is a much more Effective one travelling with h
the length and breadth of the land in.toa ubs
cognito. He is the tool of the rack by his
renter and land abark. He is the auti b:
thesis of everything that pertanda to teIr.
human feeling. Moans do ot melt and truggl
tears do not touch the callousness of pathy c
that'heart,. Appealis are in vain ; action diced
je what is needed, and it is just this work d
meeded act.ion wbich the United Irish andby
Leaguehas made the principal prop of gretb
itis platform. In a small and somewhat other g

limited circle there i evident nome land's
apathy coming fromI the few who are not him; o
quite so badly off as their fellows, but for bis
who dread wore thingsand hirk from by his
the mildest agitation for fear it might were o
make the ltuation woroe. Festina lente ment

might be their motto and at the end Canadi
tbey may wake up suddenly to find they system
have made haste so elowly that they re United

just too) late. The fable of the tortois ment,
and the hare might fit in well here, but Cuba b

we want the United Irish Uague to keep
theae baspawake. Mr.

--- s -a taed
"mThe clearances of the West," says demond

United Ireland, "form a cha pter in Irish Felix C

apatycomugfnm bb fanvibona nthat; c

history more tragic and blood.curdling truerth

than the story of even the Goverument. Iris
made-Fami e of haf a ceutrk go, the al fei

terrible incidents of which appalledgt erate i

vhole civilized world. For what is the they w
large grazur of the West. He ile the presen
man mo ha&bu a ithefullfiitofveredt
of the homt s o the people, such as they for he
were, catte pne, and of .heir fieldsa asanI
jhep nwalkt. The frabber and the -_eri

sudaziertare miart fi l e banc.aby Cuba di
vtratdb Unithe petple.aHad teecut

athe baneavaks oMn.po .n hy
reyisic oflapesrain e toed I

madsThhe peoplau e shucWeLd," ther enitl
owniety Irand protectionarise lup Iin Feol.(
theinite mors age isttbav the i

people romtbeevcto and'sconfdlings bro
eranttc teabberu and the govzerumu" ingI di

Terbe isnotidngso wenfborta a npil d u CcS.

lage inal t etrmeo thenH Lbee twrong
On te base had ts iflc figt utandec
tuallndted toansi> avice ofade vuce

preopet ar pntneus ci.bcperati>vte eas
union foremnintun alrieion-as past- mhan
ptten inhic th u eec Hd tayn ceaur 
banctar frmb nser nie Therio ble i
nouawd av bealeiatonee Tis> poerple
arve amctin uf soilim peomudgte Tc'

arme buginever ine , Tcinvr object! r.

Thee l anotriing aefute peaetalat there t

Could anything, for instance, better the Iri
portray he intentions of the League spirit
than the speech made by Mr. William anded
O Brieni at Westport? lHere is an ation.
extract :- bellion

'The moment that any Government-or dnbbec
suy grazier, or even any land grabber- Washi
and he in about the lowest one down to t patri
to wbich you could; go in the scale-tbe Washi
ý ouent >hey cease to do eviltd.eur Almig
Vople that moment cur qunrrel com(s Emme

f an end,. snd if Mr.Ruseell casnuce be spo
coed Ln indúin hbs colleàgue [M.. l was

Ito 4 S.ecognize tht.thosepeiodi. the àp
es e Wt ar wongB

00 h iùe »rm indteèit sMr
m a',hè afh epar ne cer t ;oMr.

Ing downndm oi 4f blesaingo,
tm, thé»eple...*boe blesaing%
to bi w6xtb.wôpoL upon tho head
y stateoan4 who has the courage
ack." tisproblern.'
agiv¿a ouiYbint asto the fee(n
the people in the west. They are
us to live and let live. United in
ade tinsL the people are the
S th grabb d the landlord. It
o naturalrancagonism ofself-
vation which bas given the united
league a grand object to work for
West. I i. a problem difficult
tion, but it will eo solve eoMuse
d it all are the people of Ireland.

CONTJIUED FROM FIRffT PAGE.

E'98 CENTENARY.
it, for itis the dreamf of the iii-
ed mind. It is the raving of a
ithout pity. We want to win by
mentary agitation (bear, hear).
gitation that finds its way to the
an's bench and whispers to him
lies bis trade, that agitation which
its way into the priese,

gitation that creeps up the cor-
of the academy and steals into
r of dreaming -youtb, that agita-
hat blende into youth the real
f maubood and brings them up
es of oppression-that is the dcc-
wish to instil.
e McMabon concluded with an
nt peroration, in which he spoke

great influence wielded by the
race in the United States, and was
cheered as he retired.

seconding the resolution, Mr.
F. Quinn complimented the Irish
of the city on the splendid de-

ration tliey had niade, in the face
many dtilW ultlies.in commemora-
f the herots of 179. He did not
that Irishmen would be willing to
modate themnselves to the position
en for them by the eloquent gen.
n who precedEd him. li there was
dical change in the national rela.
ip of their beloved little island, he
ere might be miany lrishmen wbo
prefer to see ber as an ap-
ge of our own Dominion. (Cheers.)
might seen to gentlemen a
n dreai, but the tentacles of
ian statesmanship bad already
ar, and tbc distant ieland ot New-
and was not reniote from their

Were they not long enough, and
not the national sentiment
his country strong enough,
ring also into this feder-

that gem of the ocean,
own native land ? (Cheers and ap.
.) He did not wish to criticise
ing that had been said by the
on of Henry Grattan, whose en.
ism was sufficient te excuse any.
where they might not quite agree
uim. He simply rose to ask tbem
scribe to the set of resolutions read
friend, Hon. Dr. Guerin.

H. 3. Cloran said that Ireland'e
le for liberty would have the sym.
of every intelligent and unpreju-
mind. He reftrred to the great
jone by Charles Stewart Parnell
r William Ewart Gladstone - one
by bis love of country and the
great by his conviction, when Ire
misgovernment was proved to

ne great by the sacrifices he made
native land, and the other great
conversion at the last hour. They
ppesed to the system of govern-
of Ireland to day, as their French.
ian brethren were opposec to the
nin 1837, and as the people of the
d States were opposed to the treat-
meted out to the inhabitants of
by the Spanish Government.

J. D.Grace, of Ottawa, congratu-
the meeting for the magnificent
.stratiun, and made way fer Mr.
Carbray, M.P., of Quebec, who said
here were noue whose bearte beat
loyalty to Old Ireland than the
izens of the old rock citv. They
that, this was to be an historie

on, an epoch in the life of the Irish
n the Dominion of Canada, and
rere determined to show by their
ce that they stili honored and re-
the memor>' cf Ibo men wbo hadl
and bled orjusticeand fair play

ir old land in 1798. He was proud
Irish Catholie that they were ren,
bornage te the memery ef men
ifer from them in religion, toethe
ry ef their Protestant fellow.'
ymen lu Ireland wbose heartse
tbth sigbt cf the cruelty' their

were suffering lu thoeold Iand.
would nover resi, until they' en-
bhat position te wbicb they' were
d, sud whiebhbthey had a right, toe
(Applause.) These wbo had en.
ed te obtain lu the Britisb Par-
nt a full redrees fer ail the suifer
f Ireland bad been accused cf be.
sunienists, but hoe considered that
.1 disunioniets ln Great Britain
hese wbo blindly' and feoliehly
nwisely' refused te redress thec

et ofbch suffering peuple e! Ire-
.nd to give thlem that measuire oft
that would win their hearts and
affections. L3t England give toe
d a ful1 meassure cf home rule, a
re uf self government such as wec
Canada today', sud she neéd nlot

ty nation on esr th. If she did not
twould be ber own tauit, and on
ad would lIc the censc quences,.

E Guerin said .they wera not
to apologize for the stand wbich
ish patriote took in 1798. Toe
which actuated them muet be
I down from generation to gener-
For a hundred yeare after the re-
in America. Washington was

id a traitor to England, but to-day
ngton was elooked upon as a bero,
ot, a:stateeman. Wby ? Brcause
ngton was succeassful, and if -the
hty had meted out to Robert
t the sante success,bhe would aliso
ken fl as5 , hero insteaddofbhanrbly.
their bound4en duty t peipetuate
irit cf the rnenYof .~,uil.the
sôIrland redrasd.

Fn.- Curra:n comaedthe, pois
f tdèLRodaé a tholicn Grea
n 1005yçáàoan da;spositon.

aiil ent, and rtthen , O-

way, yet I sew yeanrw hd.respin-
réellin aIst"'eo h U .fl "nsilo erae and hubj{>u-

lation of Canada -ua les. ban.-a e on
then it vas nearly six millions to day.
But lu Ireland .the population cfeight
miions in .1840 had dwindled down to
les than ove mllions Lo day. AU honor
to the patriots of '98 who gave up their
lives for their country. -

Short addresses Were alio delivercd by
Mr. E. B. Devlin and Mr. E. Halley,
after which the gathering sang 'G-d
Save Ireland," and cheers were given for
Ireland, for MacMahou and the other
speakers and the chairman.

One et thoefoatures cf the greession
was therllegeical car represen°ing
Erin. Four beautiful young ladies re-
presented tbe four provinces, carrying
seields bearing the provincial arma.

The fancy drill of the Knights wa. a
particularly striking feature in the
parade. In the evening they were enter-
tained at a banquet at the Albion Hotai.
Mr. Ed. Halley, vice-presid ent of t he St.
Henri Association, cceupied the chair,
and speeches were made by Capt. Regan,
Lieut. O'Neill, and several others,
national songe tiniehing the programme.
The bealth of Mr. Martin Phelan, hon.
preaident of the Centenary Association,
was entbusiaetical!y toasted, and the
visiting brethren left for their homes
with a very good opinion of Montreal'a
hospitality,

AI 01 g CONV[NII
Great Gathering at Trenton, N.J.-

Magnificent Parade.

This bas been a notable week for the
members of the A. O. H. They hld a
grand national convention at Trenton,
N. J., to cement the union which was
recenti' eflected through ithe efforts oft
Bishop McFaul and patriotic men on
both sides.

Tne convention was the final one of a
series that bas been held since the epis-
copal arbitrator gave bis decision last
fall, and in lune with that decision.
First came the union of the various
divisions or clubs. This was followed by
au election for count delegates and
county oflicers and later by an election
of State oflicers. The convention for the
latter purpose was held recently in
Albany.

The National Convention was made
the occasion for a erand runion of the
members of the order in this section of
the country. It began on Monday and
contiuued until Friday. A programme
of exercises was arranged for each day.

Bishop McFaul, the members of the
order in New Jersey and the citizens of
Trenton generally, beaded by Mayor
Sickel, took a prominent part in the
convention. A committen of merchants
o the city secured many concessions
from cthe railroad lines running into
Trenton in the matter of reduced fare.

Wednesday was the day on which the
great parade took place. The commit-
tee carried out successfully their deter-
mination to make this one of the largest
demonstrations ever held in Trenton.

Tue organization in New Jersey turu.
ed out 3,000 men, and Pennsylvania
sent froin 3.000 to 5.000 men. The
parade was to the Driving Park on the
outakirts of the city, and passed Bishop
McFaul's residence on North Warren
street, where it was reviewed by the
Biehop,

Next week the TRuE WISr.s will pub-
lih a full and special report of the pro-
ceedings.

EX-EMPIRENS EUGENIE ON THE IlAR.

The following interesting statement
bas been made by the Empress Egenie :
" I take a uorrowful interest in all wars,
for war has been to me my most cruel
foe. It robbed me of my Empire, of
my son, and, I may alsosay, of my hua-
band. The Spanih-Ametical war iu
cruelly intereuting to me, for Sptin is
the land of my birtb, and b United
States was visited by my busband,' tc
Emperor. where he received many cour-
tesies. I would stop tins war if I ceu'd,
for doubtlessuhe preblem ean be solved
witout any further bloodabed I know
little of the political exigencies whicl
brought about this war, for mlite je lu
the past. But ail humanity is one. Itis
the privilege and the duby o woman Lu
discourage neediees suffering. My people
are a brave race.rThey would now dis-
play their braver>' iu declariug iur
peace.

No book is worth anything whicb is
not worth much, nor is it serviceable
until it.bas been read and re-read, and
loved and loved again.- John Ruskin.

FERON-STAFFOIrm.-On June 28. 1898,
at St. Autbony's Clhurch, Montreal, by
the Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P F., Frank M.
Feron, son of M. Fron, to Evelyn
Staffrird, dcugbter of Henry J. Stafford,
all of this city.

McDoNoUH.-In Magou, on June 261h,
1898 of typboid fever, Ellen Aon, third
daugbter of Mr. . and Mrs. James Mc-
D>nougb, aged 15 yetr.

Mar.ypersons cannot

Théy-cann6t digest it.
It upsetsthe stômach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the , oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have
broken 1k up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you ·obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you
can take Scott's Enulsi-n.

5o. and &.lo, al drugeists.
SCOTT & UOWNE, Chenits. loront,.

PATENT REPORT.
Below wilI be fcund a list of new in-

ventions recently patented by Canadian
inventors by the CJnadian, French and
Bigian Governments, through the
arency of Messrs. Marion & Marion, New
Y' rk Life Building. MonLreal:

CANADIAY.

i6t;-Fabien Laporte, St. Arnbroipe
de Kildare, PQ., agricultural imple
mpnta.<>0 311-J. T. Hanter. lAnden, N.S,
lock.

60,313-S W. Butterfield,Three Rivrs,
P.Q.. nc--sawingr machine.

60 337-E. Ja<iues,, Montreal, P.y., car
fender.

ff0 340-R. B. Stevenson, Phillipsburg,
P.Q . latpecleaner and pencil holder.

,t0 354-L. A. Caron, Montreal, P.Q.,
nit lock.

oO 365-A. Amiot, Montreal, -P.Q.,
street railway car implenents.

FlIENCIT.

.2W 12 -W. E. Hunt, Montreal, P Q.,
bierclp support.

27o 110--Harris & al, Victoria, B.C.,
vignetting apparatus.

269873-J. E. Kennedy, Montreal,
PQ . %hfe.

270,713-John H-. Poole, St. Jchn,
N.B., cork puller and label destroyer.

)',FI(; 1124.

130 334--Wm. J. urry, Nanaino
B.. leC t turiwr.

80856-J. Il Poole. St. Jobn, N.B.,
label deqirovt-r ai crrk 1 nltr.

131 3l0--Hubbard Sine, Har<ld, Ont.,
cahhave cuter.

131571- 1)ivid A. Taylor, Black Cape,
P.Q . bicycle brake.

132,751-H. B Firtzimon, Wapeld,
N.W.T., anti refilanr bottle.

The Prefecture Apestolic of Orange
River, which is administered by the
Oblates of S. Francis of Sales from
Troyes. France, hai been created into a
Vicariate Apostolie, and the Prefect
Apostolic, Father Jean MarieSimon, has
been named a Vicar Apostolic.

Joh Muphy& Co':
nVnnry-, EM Ný,

MILLINERY.
HEADQUARTERS

For Stylish Millinery.
\Ve are showing the latest I>rodtecrons froim

Pari. Lniidîîn and New York. St'ecial fine of
Ilandsorne TrinmîedîIateat20percent discount

i doL i Sai l ats, to clear at and be-

ladies' Untrimied Sailorlhats from lie.

CL OAK DEPARTMENT.
me are shoin g the largeet assortment of al1i

kinds of Ladiea' Manties, Cates, Jackets anid
wira ms

Fawn Cloth Caies, tritnimed braid,1

e <flue ïClot Capes, trimmned t
spEcIAIbraid. unir .$1'r. .15.r

Ntsc Blmt ude igt ey Ca poc. Itib aed tîra id 3 1............$2.95"

100 Coloreil Capes, assorted colore, to cie.r s,
fonhiws. se5.5i fo' Sis. $7i.cUfur $455, $9.75 for

si0, .5 for $6.9.
Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets. only $3 90, worth

.$6 b.
1 Lut Clhildren's Tw. ed Reefers. assorted sizes

and colnrs,u o cIeur at $2.25; rregular prices front$3. UO lu $4, 10.
Children s Long Tweed Capes, worth $5.50, for

I Lot Children's Long -Ulsters tu clear at Ialf-
l'lice

BATHING SUITS.
iindsoimie Bathing Suits in Navy Serge and

lmack Lustre, tritnined braid, only $1.0).

PARASOLS.
The balance of our stock or Tafdi'es' plain anil

fjînr3'Sil1-I'sri;l>. c0 cîcaîr at swenirg redjie
1i nsc $2, 7.5(or Si1$.1 0 anti$5.51à for $2 45.

.. 50 for $3.75, etc.

Travelling Shawls and Rugs,
ln Fancy Scotch Plaid. A f1.rtl assort:ent. ioad
s$1 I ia.-wol, for $300.

JOHN MURPHY & coi
2343 81, Gather/ne. Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TELEPKONE No. 3S3%.'

You alking WiIl Be Enjoyed
W4h' more zest ifyou are wearing a pair o

ANNISTER'S FINE SHOES -

. S ECgAL REDUCTIONon all fine lines NEXT WBEK

*dn

'te>"Q

A

TRYU

e r ae.t eer an. o.eau aoulthair ,
U.a.me. Tho.ni n> .itabeeo.nvinoed a ta crneoMad look at oe gods,
see what ther are ani sooarpiea.a fe of whioh OCw.canjy irvbr..

LADIEW' Wi.eColr Laced Boots, MENS Patent Calf Silk Top.GodyearWett.p lnitoab and Uuodeear Ielt, made ta elien. ade ta ccli at £3 C00.wus tSt&.C0.
2 0o.u. ............................ eeor ., ..... '".. ....

LADIES'Patent Vami, Strap iip- MEN'S Very Fine Tan or Black
per. handsome hlekie, French or Laeed Bot,
urdinar'ybee, fur................s1.50. Fur....................s

r

'r

1.00.

A..d. N

y . MAL ORDERtS GIVEN PROMPT AnTEWyON.

E. MANSFIELD, T 124 St. Lawrence street,

M I • . A o . Se, or. Lagauchetiere S treet.

v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A À6 1 rwwwrr

HBYAN UTTEBS WAHHIHGI JAMES AEOG I & saÀD rERTISEMRNT.

inperlalism Creepîng Into the Great ~-

Republic.

" National Destiny" a Misleading

Phrase to Deceive the People
as to the Real Danger.

The Hon. W. J. Brys anmade a notable
speech at the opening of the Nebraska
buildig in the Omaha Exposition
recently. Mr. Bryan's orîtion was nota.
ble for being bis tirat public declaration
on the war iesue. HeL ock a bigh
groxund on the guestion, urging that the
war is for h>manity and not for the ex
tension of United States territory. In
concluding, he said the umanifest duty of
the nation is not to acquaire new realms
to gov"rn, but to carry out the funda-
mental principis of democracy to the
end that eqiality among the citizens
may be scurcrd. Mr. Bryan said :-

War i. hars ; it is attended by bard
ship and saul'ering ; it means a vast exr
penditue e! men ad money. We my>

well pray tonh bb r.ming of the tiue.,
promised in Houly Writ, when the spears.
shall be b aten into> prninlg books and
the ewords into plowshares ; but univer-
mal peace cannot come until justice is
enthroned throughout the world. Je-
hovah deals with nations as He deals
with men, aud for both decrees that the
Vages Of cin lia death. Until the right
has triunphed in very land and love
reigns in every heart, governments must,
as a last resort, appeal te force. As long
as the oppressor is deaf to the voice of
reason so long must he citizen accus-
Loin his shoulder tothe musket and his
band te the sabre.

" Our nation exhausted diplonacy in
its e ffort. te secure a peaceable solution
of the Cuban question, and only took up
arme when it was compelled te choose
be ween war and servile acquiescence in
cruelties wbich uould bave been a dis
grace ta barbarism.

" History will vindicate the position
taken by the United States in the war
with Spai. In saying this I assume
tbat the principles wbich were invoked
in the inauguration of the war will be
rbserved in its pronecution and con-
clusion. if a contest undertaken for
the sake of humanity degenerates into
a waR of conquet we shail find it diffhult
te meet the charge of having added
hypocrisy to greed. la car national
character so weak that we cannot with-
stand the temptation te apprapriate the
firt piece of land that cemes within our
reach ?

" To inflict upon the enemy all pos-
sible barm is legitimaLe warfare, but
shal! we contemplate a scheme for the
colonization of the Orient merely be.
cssie our fleet wona remarkable victory
in the harbor of Manila ?

" Our guns destroy ed a Spanish fleet,but can they destroy that self evident
trutb that governments derive their just
powers not rom superior force, but rom
bile ceusent cf bbe gevenned ?

* S.al® a abandon a jusb resistance
te Europeau encroachment upon the
Western Hemisphere in order to mingle
in the controversies of Europe and

*Nebraska, standing midway between
the oceans, will contribute ber full
share toward thep rotection of our sea
coast; ber sons wii support the flag
at home and abroad ; wherever the
honor and the interests of the na-
tion may rcquire, Nebraska will hold up
the hands of the Government while
the battle rages, and when the war
clouds roll away ber voice wili
be beard pleading for the main-
tenance of those ideas vhich in.
pired the founders of our G vernnent

and gave the nation its proud eminence
among the nations of the eartb.

If others turn te thoughts cf aggran
dizemei% and yield allegiance t those
who co9 e land-ccvetousncess in the at-
tractive gar of 'national deSuy,' the
peepleof Nebraska will, if I mistake
not their sentirents, plant thbmselves
upon the disclaimerr entered by Congreas
and expect <bat good faith aball char.
acterize the making of peae e, as it did
the bcginning of war. Golosmith calle
upon statemen:

To judge how wide the lirnite stand
Betwixt a splendid and a happy land.

If some dream of the splendors of a
heterogeneous empire encircling the
elobe, we shall be content t uaid inu
bringing end uringbappiness to a homo-
geneous people,.consecrated te the pur
pose of maintaining 'a governm< nt, of
the people, for hbc peeple, by the
people.'

After all; !be restest saîn in Iife ie
the creation et ehaiacterridthis can
be ac-cohipild a'eds veltintacottage as

lu apaica neroeiith rore Ias
ing adtiôtetco wogb in p o6
Eastetd th n' idîjtbi 1huge soundanu'
manufô Étheek trails
acrossth ktr
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e1w Mouses
Tie cristi auewness %ofut or New lilsur %i

ternît tho e'wo iave an eynfurtr
$uch >ich ener blending sihowsjtlt
designer,such tland ome styles, s>t.Irfekiliful cutters îînd itl ei u udvtt.rr

'ltbe t'mt.tedt imytt l ei stgt r.
A secial fne o! blouses nade frîr

naernts iew Fpaidt Eet ttVilîla tho new poiniced Cu ds îIttatlîtrt iif

and>! studs complete, 7c.
Utlier prit. lines made from ailn'i

Fabr-s for sUmmer wear.

Ladies' Costumes.
Weofrer i ineine tfrtlesetClire11rowns, Fawns, Blue, ut Imi iric.

Ladie ' White Pique Costl<16e.
iVitb R.'erer or Eilzer Jei:ackts.$: T
garment f .'r iisui 11,cr er t: ai t r.ïLLcý<Pique 3Lai1't[ r.iqIues.r

Boys' Fancy Shirt Waisîs,
Inhime laten Stripes ndîl Colored Elle

The Boys' Celebrated Star
Shirt Waist,

ith coîlar attachled. il petty etrect'r z

Children and Boys' Wiit e
Lawn Collars,

liaintti TriIuImed.witi Emo ini

Boys' Sailor Collars.Ili pretty -33 lesfr rît> .:'jec up.

Mfilline ry.
This Departinent !r t. r olidf«u)llrwjîîlg sjr cii !ririucti.-îîs
Lt iuutd 3IîIiucry. <> price. I.

SIrLWs. ivorth iu ,, i> i 2ru forCiieSurnî,w r lical WVvti, re
M1uurLîng 3i!ic ,te ri. ff.

JMES A. -O9GIVI 5S0E
ThsLa rgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

81. Coltherineg Morniain ts.

CARPETS-«Sa«
For next week wee have opened a large vaiety ci

Novelties in Wilton, Russian Velvet, Axrnînmvr
Brussels and Veivet : also Taîîestry, .i :
Kensington Carpets.

CURTAINS.
An immense variety ut leading lines.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1SSI Notre naime Street, Montreal.
2916 %L. CatilerIne Strees.Yo.

17g toe 179 SprkN street, OttilMa.

he 1Wants ofthle FaIy
1N BOOTS, SHOES,

SLIPPERS AND FOOTWEAR

generally, are nowiere Ia/Ird /
as we/l as by us. Frot theI liny
Infant Io the aged Grandarent

,e have jusi the soesos Io m/rt
Comfort, please the eye andsit

tse poeket. A imal, we are con-

vinced, will add YOU /0 our

long lisi ot Con/ented Cus/omers-

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre Dame St.

<On. CIABOIL LEZ SQUltI'

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERS.
A Salor's jAbute to Their isenI<e

The CatholicTimes, of Liverpol, Pub'.
limhes the following:

Thrugh the courtesy o Father Roth-
well, of Manchester. we ar- enblti( 1
publieb-the following extract fr,.iml a8
interesting letter just receivcd lrom &

sailor (n one of 1Er Majesty's s't415
the Pertian Guit:

I must say these Catholie paptr
have done a lot of good amongl' a"
sorts ; and, as for myself,-they ave beea
my instruction as well -a my curoh.
Yes, these papers bave altLred us a lot
and brught back.to our minds or loy
religion.- Manva doubt.has it cerle
away. l alwàaMakes agod cbang
in theCatbolic e W.are a
wberetbre ls a liurb.; -0 ou
Mass gives its beMsiûk g nd- wu!
becôme bett6r biyi 4yicei ni

of , ch, " erek

AL ÀL ÀL

4F
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